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UAVITT'S ADURESSI
The Land for the People."

A STARTLING ARRAY OF FACTS
AND FIGURES.

£ j'owerui Arralgnment Of the Land
syston by the FoRnder of the LeaRe

seor atheI "tKand Refornr
iCalon "IlefEngland.

W. Correipondence to TaE PoT and TBu 
Spec EPWITzE3e

1The following lis the text of the paper upon
Land for the People," which or correspon.

dent Michael Davitt, read before the lm.
Mense meeting of English Land Beformors,
which was held lu St. Jameb' Hall, London,
on the 30th of October. That great demon.
stralion Is vot unlikely to become the Irish-
town cf Ithe English ]and agitation whioh
my shake the power of England' sila.-1
tocrcy'.]

The Land Reform Union le to be already
congratlated on the success which bas at-
tended its efforts. Its mission l aundortaken
ut un auspicions moment. The question of
oclal luglslation tathe question of tIe heuo,
sud the leader of Lb. party aIfberodytary ao-
struction bah, with great credit to himelf,
pointed wIth courageous band to the poverty
of the masses, and bas thereby opened up
vîthin the domain of practical poLtios an uIn.
quiry Into the causea of such wretched-
lss. We are oesembled here to-night
for vo party or political purpose. In
consenting to addres this meeting, on the in-
vitation of the Land eform Union, I aban-
don ne particle of My principles as an Irish
Natlonalist. Neither the Land Beform
Union or this meeting le ins any way con-
Mitted to my vinewa on Ireland's right to
,elf.government. As Englishmen you areV
prend ai your countrynsud Its greatness. I
aM prod aI mine aise, poor, small and lu-
significantuas iLit may be n comparison vith
youre, becanse It me ocly hai a record ofM
centurin' îtruggle for liberty, but it le free
from any sin agaietn

The Siihis and Liberties
of every other people. And, now, Bir, to theh
subiect with which the resolution deaie thatI
bas' been read to the meeting. There arep
thres pointe to b. conidcered ln the advocacyo
of remedial legielatio,--the old law, the
mischioet or injustice which it occasIone, and
the remedy. I wili deai lu this order with0
the subjecet ithe evening. lu England andc
Wales 4,500 people own 17,500,000 acres ofv
land; luSctland, 1,700 own 17,000000; ln r
Irtland, 1.42 own 12.000,000, that is 8,142a
Indîviduals bold as t-eus, within these three%
countries, 40,500.000 C-r cilsanr. To give e
a clearer lues cf thisE EtupndGu moeopoky ofI
the carth'a surfsce, the vetet-s o: r S 8142b
landilords amount ta over 9.000,000 trner,
acres than the entire ares or ext et wo-Eng-
land snd Waes put together ; or to 6,000 003
over double the eLie of Ireland, or 8,000,000 I
over twice the extent of Scotland. Assumingn
that this land bringe lu fifteen shillings pert
scre pet annum, wbicb e an under estimate,
this email group of persons recelve, lu round
Eguree, an income ol £35,000,000 a year, I
need scarcely add, withaut doing any work0
vhatever for It; Let us, noW, take one hun-
dred persons from the oity ground-rent a

Landlord 1nsIl
la England, hcotland and Ireland, such as the
Dukes of Westminister, Portland, sud Bed-v
ford, Marquises Canden Salisbury and
liortbampton, snd Viscount Portman, Lordv
Deriby in Liverpool, Lord Pembroke.nlu Dub.
lin and such like, and put down their lu-1
comes at £l00,000, whlch vill not be aboveJ
the average, when we know that one of theset
ladividuass receives nearly a million per
anni, and this will give a yearly revenuep
Of £10,000,000 te lute tone hundred groundc
cent landlords ; and this added ta the pre-a
Viens total wili reprsent tise um of £45,.q
000,000 taken annually by 8,242 peoplet
ont of the entire wealth whioht
the industry and enterpriae of these "
tbree countries producea ve year-
Lomember, a number of people which could
almost be accommodated with sotes at this
Meeting. Now before showing what could
be dons with this enormous annuai revenue,d
vbloh la a tair leved by a clas tupon thet
liber sud enterprise of the whole ommmunity,
lit us set aside the aum of £10,000,00 a year1
sut of It for the maintenance af these 8,2421
peeple. This wlIl reduce Lt to £35,oo,oo.
Well, ln thre yesra time, alter paylng these
pensioners the liberal sum o! £30,000,000, in
ctdethat they ebould suffer no hardabips er
Lave to Etoop to the necessity to work, $he
ollowing undertakinge could de provided for

ont of tIse residue cf the icemes from their

6 National Gallerles fer
Lhe Fins Arts st..-. £500,000 eseh.

50 Teobnical Sehools ef 1 -

scholarships a n d j
prizes for pont 0h11->}.
dre...... ...... 50,000 "

50 Sehaols cf Aplai-l

20 Befarmuto> Bhools 50,000 "'
200 Publia plasgrune 500

200 Publie park ci50
mores at-£50 per acre 25,000 "

200 Mechanîoa' InsLltuLoe. 00oo "
200 Public Lbes.... 500'
500 Workingmen a olubse ,00"

200 Rnblic bathe sd washb

houes. .......... 5,000 "
20 Orphan Asylums.... 50,000 "

10 Asylums for the Blind 50,000 "

10 Asylums for the deaf
and dumb ........ 50,000 "

20 Opthalmic Hoapitals, 50,000 "

50 Lylug-in Hospitals
for the Poor........ 10,000 "

20 Public Hospitams.... 50,000 "

20 FeverHospitals..... 50,000 "

20 Hospitale for cou-
sumption......... 50,000 "

100 Floating Eospitalsfor
salors............ 10,000 "

30 Convalescent Hon-
piais .. ,.......50,000"

20 Bon-Bathing Infirm.
eries.............50,000 "

20 Peuitontuiares for le-
males ............. 50,000

50 Temporary Refuges
for discharged prie-
oners1............ 0,000

500 Boup Kitchens for Lb.
pOeer...............2,000"

1,000 Life Baste....... 500
1,000 Fisbiug Baste for

poor fishermen.... 500 "

1,000 Bots eo Flehing Nets
for same......... 500

25,000 Enfeebledvoîkung-
mou as pensiones. . 40

1,000,000 acres of waste land purchabsed and
reoaimed et a cout of £13 por acre.

10,000 cottages erected thereon with ten
acres each (the land so reclaimed be-
sides producing and cheapening food If
jet by the State it £1 per acre would
yield the nation an annual rental of
£1,000,000).

Ail thiesmagniflcently beneficial work for
the public good would just cost the sum of
£50,000,000, or one and a half yea'a revenue
now recelved by the 8,242 landlorde, for
which they return no benefit to the 8tate.
For the remaining hal! o the three yemra'
Income of thie group of pereons-namely,
50 millions more-250,000 artisan' dwl-
linge could be builtt iLt cat of £200 esoi,
whers the elums and des ef city life are
now eending forth the bitter crye tfthe
wronged and neglected poor of London,
Manchester, Dablin, Liverpool, Glasgow and
other such places. Now, just pause for a
moment and consider the mountain of misery
whioh this work would obliterate-the dis-
content which it would allay-the -moral
good it would accomplisb, and the labor
which It would provide for thousands who
are lesving England for want of employ-
ment; and lu remembering this don t forget
tbat the

Sum iof Tirty millions
bas been allowed for the support of the 8,242
landlords while their revenues are accom-
plishing this tran8formation lu the social life
of the community. In this calculation i have
not taxed more than uone-fourth of the reve-
nues whiche are derived from the poasession
of the nation'a property by a small privileged
clas, who toil not neither do they spin, but
who claim property which la worth more
than 3,000 million pounds, and yet the enor-
mous amount of good that oould be effected
wîth a portion of the Income frorn that prop-
erty bas doubtless startled you as It did me,
when I firet realised it. But what could not
bc doue to minimise the physical evils of sc-
clety. poverty and misery, if all land revenues
were appropriated for th benefit of the un-
tioi ais was the case before the institution of
tsndlordism. 'hs, of course. will b. de-
ncunced as Bolaliem and confiscation ; but
the calling of nomes wIll be

A Poor Argument
for those vboeelaw of monopoly and fabul-
ors fortunes are directly the cause to which
Lb. oxlsting se& of humas misery In London
and other itios cao be traced for origin and
fountain head. It sanote ony in appropriat-
ing the unearned Increment of the land lu
country and town, but In the manner lu
which the tenure of land I uthese three
ocuntries le held by the landlords, and the
way In which they have succeeded Iu placing
upon the shoulders of the Industrialcosu-
munity the burden ai taxation whioh Lb.
land bad to bear, formerly, that the magni-
tude of the wrang which la done to the na-
tion by the landlord syatem can be faily ap-
preciated. If the land of England were
cultivated wlth the sme industry, ekill, and
socurity as thsat of the Island of Jersey, thora
would be suffiolent food ralsed la this coun-
try, not ouly to feed Its present inhebitante,
but what would suflice for fifty millions mote
o people as well; yet

Te Sut of £10e.000080

has to be sent out Of England every year for
the purchase of sufficient food to make up the
deficiency In the existing production, sa as
to keep your people alive. Thi sua of
mouey, if expeded lu food-produocug labor
In England, would render bard times au aI-
moet impossible occurrence. Just now there
are efforts being made, here lu London, to get
workingmen out af employient to emîgrate
to. Canada or elsewhere. We are familiar
with such schemes In Ireland, and dielîke
them, because they are assoolated with a poil-
ey which ime t expatrIating our race.
Bore, In England, there may be hlgher mo-
tUves mt vert, but i canfens iL loaEs supremo.-
Iy absurd to send meout o ethLsEr own
coutry te earn food, whioh tIse>' are prevent-
od froue doIng lu England, b>' sheets ai psrch-
mont. At thie moment thiero are lying vitb-
la the shotos ai England, lu landlords' parts
shroeting greunde, game preserves, conmon
sgt sud vaste lande, mate scres than com-
prise the whole extent ef tIse kingdom co
Bailim. This immense quantity' af land
aubseres

No Nood-producing ruerpose
fer the peuple ef Euglaud, while s loea quan
tity' situated within Len boute Joanne>' o! Lon
don no oui> malutains liear six mIllIons e
Belgias lu a most prosperoa and cntente

Lt>' t , ouprb the cîtiseus of Landau me weul
Delenda est Garethsgo. Wisy canot migratioî
Lo England's uuused lsnd bo tncoursged lu

stead of emigration ta the far-off lands beyond
the Mt. Lawrence? Why ? Because land
monopoly stands in the way, sud a clas laya
claim t the absolute awnership of the land
of these countries.. They say this land la
theirs and that It shall minister ta their
privileged Idleness and not ta the wanta of
the whole people; and therefore while more
of It lies Idle than makes up the acreage of
the Kingdom ef Belgium, Englîh landlord-
la tells the tens of thousandse funemployed
men In England, who may have labored for
yeare lu the production of its wealth and in
the building up of ite commercial greatness
and power, te be off out of their fatherland, or

Starvation and the Worklhouae
wil b their lot. The apologiste of the mon.
opoly system In the press will tell you, such
are the decrees of the laws of political econ-
omy. While your children are cryibg for
food which lawyex' parchment villnot per.
mit you ta dig for them out of the soli of
England, you are comforted with the dog.
matie assurance, that euch il lth result of
the law ai "u ßpply and Demand "-a law
with the operation of which w are very f*a.
miliar In Ireland. Like every other law, It
worked for one clase. The etdemand " for
rent was always fo!lowed by "supply," until
IL occurred ta the farmers that the law of de-
mand wa a game which two could play t,
and a aupply cf a llttlo redutlon seau fol-
lowed. If this law cf supply and demand
works one way for the landlord and capital-
fet, and In the opposite manner for the fari.
er, laborer, artizan uand mechani, It il al
rigbt, because political, economyBsayse O.
But somehow or other it le beginning ta be
fait that those who supply ail theak,and
rlsk sud bsrdship la the production cf
wealtb, have claims upon Ies onjoyment,
wMch muet bo allowed, es

Beason, Equity and Commun Sene
declares that they are unjustly if not frau-
dulently deprived of a !fair share of what
could not be produced without them. The
only economic use of the proletant, according
te somewriters, lestaoprov ide riches and luxury
for the superlor class of mortale, suppiy
data for the support of the malthusisn theory
of population and ta occasionaly become
the object of aristocratie pity. and charlty.
This le the feeling whioh a cold.blooded and
un-hristian phlbosophy engenders l lthe
mindis of people who are net la themselves
either luhuman or cruel, but who are bred lu
au atmosphere of a false and perverted
moral.ity lu whIch luxury and idIeness are
the qualifications for social distinction, and
In a state o soclety ln which the brazen
imageof property le worshIpped and preached
more than ls the God of

Justice and Truth.
But the proletarlan Sampson le beginning

ta diecoverthat he hms intelligence asweil as
brute qualiltles,and IL vîli be vell fat the
larudord and espitaliet philistînes to recog-
nise, as Lord Salisbury does, lu time, that
justice la dne to him or the ma> find that
the temple of vested interest wili not mach
longer protest theirunjaet hoardinas from his
banda. That far-seeinglard reformer and
juet-mlndcd authar of!ilFres '[rade ta Land,"
Mr. Kaye, bas Weil and truly enid : " The
" clasmes who are deprived of the natura
" meane of Improving their scslai condition,
I wi rise more and more fiercely

c against the obstacles which beset them
" the more clearly they perceive these obsta'

i cles. If IL Is necessary or expedient that
the present landed systeme should b. conti-
nued, it would be viser ta get rldthf ever -

ciechool lu the country. To givo the peoplo
" intelligence and yat ta tie their hande le
" more dangerous than ta give fire ta a mad-
"man. 'Thanks ta your public echools and
to thie writinge of Mill, Henry George,
Ruskin, Blackle, Russell Wallace, and others,
the people are rapidly learning how their
bande can be untied, and when the lesson le
brought home ta thoe by anything like
famine or distteis, ach as we are acoustomed
ta In Ireland,

Land fonopol'
Win go In thie country ta whore the Corn
Laws and the Botten Boroughs are reposing,
In the quiet shades of oblivion. lNor le t
the masses, excluslvely, that are wronged by
the existing land system. Professor Blacke
in his evidenoe belore the Crotter Commission
the other day deult with the question of clear-
ences off the land inthe Highlands as follows :
i All thie bas been done In perfect accord-'
Sance with Englieh lawE, which give ail
"power te the etrong, and no protection to de
"aeak members of society. It was not onIly
" the honeet roitais that muet thus retreat
"before the omnipotent Nimrods of these
Sspeorting preserves. Thoir purple fens and

g oreen windlng glni that were once as free
Il ta the foot of the pedestrian as the breese
"that blows over them,wert now fenced round
i wkh iron- rails, and guarded by jealous
" ame keepers. Net a botanist eau pick up
"a fern, nt a geologiet aplit a rock, nor an
" artiet sketch acascade, nor a rhymer spln
'e a verse, nor a travoler In search of health
" whifl the mountain breezes for lear-the
e sacred fear of disturbing the deer-and out..

" taluing the spaort of smne idle yonng gen.
'I tiemen. And all this lu an age when the
"ltido of democracy ls advancing aIl round at
n a si an d requires no aditional sua
it montam froum artificlal rghtswho plant
" tho self-Indulgent pleasutes cf the e lu
«"direct autagonism teob batot lTherest aI

," tho mais ao tbo'populmta." Th vrang
of.eeizlng possf ou cf
- The, Nation'u Land

lai badl enough lu its way', but the manuer in
-whlch tho landlords have succeeded lu repu
diating mosetly' all the public oibligationi
which vers attaohed ta its possession t

- verse still. They own property ln lant
- vorth tram thr'eeLeofive thousand milleo
f pouda. ILs mnnual valuatien for the Luire

p igaus1 abeout 108 millIons, sud th~
taxe thst axe paid by' Lb.evwers of thi

I. vealth amaunt oui>y ta about fout sud s hal
a mIllIons a year. This la property, beor i

-mindi, wbleb le noL Lbe resuit cf labor, bu

the croation of monopoly. The annuat
valuation of house proporty, which 's the
creation of liber and capital, le about 83
millons-deducting ground rent-and the
taxes levied upon this are close upon 20 ml-
lIons yeary, 14 millions of which are paid by
the occuplzes, it leat. Occuplers of land
pay nine millions a year lu rates which le
generally credited to the land; but It leI n
relity a tax upon the farmei'a industry and
not upon the property of the landlord, and le
over and above the rent-tax which the owner
extracts from the libor and capital of the
occuper.

The Total Annual Taxation
upon industry may be put down st 30
millions, while the total upon the four thon-
sand millions worth of property belonging to
landlordiam le les than one eixth of that
which industry bas to pay upon what It
croates. The way ln which the Engliali
aristocracy have succeeded in shiftlig the
burden of taxation fron thiar own t the
people's sbouldersis weli known, but etrange
ta say, the English public seen ta be indif-
feront ta the fraud perpetrated, and iLs cor-
sequences. The landlord parliament of 1 C
agreed ta a land tax of four sbillings ln t:e
pound in lieu o the services which the1 i nd
lords had ltorender to the Utate for the pof-
session of ita national property, the land. Ail
tIse vans taevIsicIs Eugland vas engeged (:ooe
the conquest down to the perlio of Chiers
the 2ad, were paid for out of the land, wIth.
ont any national debt belng contractad. The
wars aine. to, whicb were ail undertakon
by landiord 6 ivernmente and pirliamnnto.
sbould alo have Ž3n paid for from a lmilbar
source, but the Io:2y af the na'ion 1l
taxed

Twenty-eight Millions
every year for the payment cf literest upon
this monstrons uand immoral national debt,
which the landiords hava repuisated aiter
creating. l lthe reign of Gaorge the Third,
the land ta et four shillings ln the pound
wan made permanent upon the then valu-
tion, to the resuit that the owners of land
only pay about £800,000 land tax now, wbere,
it the tax Was levied upon the present valus-
tien, they would be required to pay over
£20,000,000 a year. The aun of money of
which they have defrauded the nation by this
trîck of legliltion would pay their national
debt twice over. Flots of land lu London,
Liverpool, Manchester and other centres of
industril life, te which aun extraordinary
value has beau goven by the aggregation oa
population, pay littile or no more land tax
now than wheu their annual value was a few
pounds per acre i

The Value ofI Tlli Land
le now fabulons. Perches of It constitute a
fortune, and this has resuited entîrely trom
the pursuits and neceralties of the commu-
nity: and in no fractionat part from the action
of the landlord. When the owners of land,
gay here ln the haurt of London, receivo eight
or nine hundred thousand pounds a year
ground rent, what does it really menu? It
means that the food, clothes, furniture, lux-
urieP, and ail that Io necessary for
the wants of social lifo that le pur.
chaed by the commnnîty in the shopp, qtore,
warehouses and emporiume that stand upon
thio ground-which formerly belonged to the
nation, which was created for the bonefit of
ail, but which somehow or other bas gotL into
possessIon of a few familliep,-re taxd to
this extent, not to the benefit of the dealers,i
but for the profit of the few Individuals who
claim the land as tbeir property. This Isa

Honopoi with a Vengeance.
The Marquisa o18alisbury thinks the Govern.
ment should advance loans for the building
of botter bouses for the outcaut poor of the
Eut End. He makes noa suggestion bow the
money will be raised. I will lnd him one I
Let the land upon which London l bult be
re-valued. Let the land tax of four shillings
ln the pound, agreed to lu 1692, be Imposed
upon that valuation Instead of the one whioh
was made whon George the 111. was Kivg,
and enough monoy wilib behorthooming lu a
lev peste ta rebuild hall of Landau. This

iii uo t Lx the generosity of Londan Pa-
bodys to do what justice and humanity de-
mande for the poor whom monopoly robs of
their earninge, it wll ouly ta the natio'a
property for the good of the people Instead
of having it taxed, as çow, for the luxurionus
IdIenees of a.clas. But this laLot the onl 
auomoly lu your
Landiord-l'arliamlent sehbeme of Tax-

ation.

It bas been laid down by Sir Charles Ditke-
of course net since the"9 Boatter brain' epoch
of cabinet aspiring Radiols-that, a coer-
" tain mimimum of incorne, suificient ta pro-
" vide the nocessaries of life for a moderately
"numerous famuly, abould not b. heavily
"taxed but only the surplus beyond this.
c' Suppose the minimum te ho bse £50 a

' year for each iamily, supposiog the
c workmen ta be fve millions of
c familles, thie would give 250 millions for
"neceasmries. But their whole Incone is
a computed at 325 millions, leaving only 75
" millions for superfluitles, and on thia 75
" million 30 milliens of taxes are raiaed.
"The'rich are 2 mulions of famtliee, whIch
. -give 100 nmillons for necessares, but tsh e
' have 500 millions ef lucarne leavlng 400
" mimHons te be tae, which boire ltle
" more than 50 millions of tares." Assnm-
"u g that Bit Charlès Dllke'a figures voee

*rlght sud spplylng Lbe samie prihoiple of tax-
atien toe b.

Surplus Wranm cf tbe meb,
ma sapplied to the shillings aver a pound a
wee vwlhieb the workingman earus, the resuit

- would be nearly' 200 millions la taxes, istead
i ai the 50j sotusilly Ievled upon tho luxurles
* cf eue clans.

dI have ondeavored te tracesLIse prinoipal
i evila et land monopoly', ao far, ai they' are
e manifest lu Lb. ounoos accumulation ofi
s wealth ln the bande cf s few ; lu Lb. violonse
e tenure af land which prevoets Iterm pro
.f ducing more food for ·Lb. peaple.; lu ths
n orimînal ehutting ni, ef Lb. laud whicot

t<Continued au Plfth Page.)

LUTIIBR'S LITE.
& German Critie Finds in it l ch

that Was Faulty and Un-
lovely.

A Theological Despot Whose Syîmpîatisies
«ere all Agahist the Poor.

[Fromh(Ae Chicago Tines]
A German Bocialiat paper published lu

Ctihcugo presents a view of Luther, lu sub-
atance va folelow:--

Martin Luther, the founder of Protestant-
ie, la commonly supposed ta have been a
man of the people, a reformer, a truth-seeker;
a man of religious toleration; the path-
fiader and pioneer ofI ree thoght and sclon-
tific Investigation. The supposition bas been
created and carefully nouriabed by the
Protestant chhrcb,-In general, no excep.
tions have been taken ta the bellef ; firstly,
becaue the works ai Luther were inaccessl-
bIe te the people; secondly, booause thos
who hai acceos ta thoe and knew what they
contained would bave been very foolish if
r ire> Isad îîîveu tIse contente a e epublia.
Urtt by It iil be een that O Uve p b tais
dav thre are butvery few mou who are aware
of the true character of the ideal of the
Prctestants-Luther. The publia lu general
fuatiitly believed what thoir priesta [i. e.
preacberal Lid themu ; to this blind belle
Luther oves hie fame.

We even hear progressive, athelao ud
w:i-u:raugMon nov sud thennpa ocf

Luther a w grtat soolal reformer. Thos
wosa so kno not wiht they say. Luther,
Ps history-tbe blutory wrItten even by hie
own followera-painta him, Pas a seifish, ln-
consistent man, If no" a brute-a friend of
despotiem and oppression, a renegade, a fiend
againat humanity and liberty. tnch a man
deserves, If anythiug n does deoserve, te be
forever forgotten, ta ho euuk intu

TUInNAL OBLIVION.

The memory of Luther le te ho celobratedi lu
this city net Friday, and the newly areused
enthusiasm for Luther, and especlally the
proposed celebration ci the four hundredthq
anniverary of this "man ofI Ire
thought and liberty, the ploner of
scientido investigation, bas its eorigin
in Germany. At theb ead of the
movement we find old "Kaiser William "
and Bismarck worklng band lu hnd with
the instigator Of the persecutIon Of the Jew,
the contemptiblehypocrititococer,chapmiu
ta ch. Importicourt. A flue tria La ceas
braie a "ploneer of fro thought and scientfile
investigation." Their motives become more
obvious, and thior luterpretation of free
thought aud scientific iavestigation more
comprehensible and characteriatic, Whon W
conaider that at the instance of theo vary
mon the study of Darwin's really Ecleitlel
aatrvations was prohibitedi lu ttu sschoola
it the empire, to makre room for Lathr'a
catecbitem-.

At tie time Luther was the mot powerful,
tLhe sufferings of

Ti CoIMcN 'IoPLU

were great. The peasantry wer. reaiLared to
tut over everytbing that they produced ta
theIr feddalletic masters, the church and
crown. Thoras MLurzr, a bitter enery of
the Roman Catholo iChurcb, and formerly a
friend of young Luther, and a few oaler
nobleruen, gathered around themselves the
peasants of m'ddle Germany for the purpoe-
of liberating the poor, oppressed, robbed and
down-trodden ulaveos-euci they were-from
the superstition of the bchurch, s ei s fron
the yokeoa iendal oppression ad robey
TIse>' rsbllod agalvet tbs variera forme cf
oppression, agalnat the intellectual into-
lorance as weil as againt their body elavery.
Their rebelilon le called In blutory the " Pa-
ora Krieg." To show to whet an extent the
peasants were robbed by their fedalietic
mastere, it muy suffice ta quote the exclama-
tion of one of these poor wretches, who was
taken prisoner as one of the rbaes, and who,
like ail hie comrades, was unmercifully
butohered and tortured by Lutier's frlendel
the Germea nobility. When standing on
the scaffold and awaiting the mortal drop
of the hangmau'i axe, h exclaimed In hie
simplicity: "lOh that I muet die wthout hav-
ing once bad enough to et to quench
my hunger." Be was not an exceptional
case. The same thing can be satd of aIl
those who gathered around te hre and
martyr. Thomas Musser I WIhs position
did Luther, the defender" of Chriatianity
and brotherly love, take during the struggle
ci the people againet their masters and des-
pollers? Ile was on theB ide of the latter,
and, only for him, the cause of the people
would have been vlotorioue. Re formed an
alliance of ail societary leeobes and dronee,
regardless of their religious bellef, In order to
suppresa the rebellion fur bred, treedom and
justice. This liathe

ADVrO THAT L1HS5 ROAN
the pasante who appealed ta him for redrees,
being arnuhed under the feudalistli system os
hie time: "When one tells youi 5 and 2 are 7,
thon you osn couceive this wltb jour snses,
and IL le net deservIng o! an>' appreoiiaon ;
but when the suthorities (the government,
dake, king, uto> }Lell y 5 sud 2 are 8, then
peu muet ba.leve iL af obse> 1 " When yot
youg, snd se obscure umonk,the ame Luther
said! that the peoplo had a righit to rebeli
against the dominasting Institutions when Lb.>'
weroe iniqulteus-« For thon salat obey' God
more than min." What s metamorphosis
beotween Lhe re-vlutionary', progressive,-be-
cause a peoor monkr-asnd Lhe weil fed sud sa-

-loried servant and! tLo ef those degraded! sud
. heoartlese brutes who preflsed te Luisir titis

E b.veds,"a b>' Lte graco of Goad."
At th e se time <1525) ho preached! in

- Stsiiboxg, 'Wolmar, Enfant, Kola, .Jena, Nord.
e hanse., sud other placea : "Besson le anu

abominable prostitute, whlch robals againasi
the commanmdment. cf God. Thse seul shah,

lu accordance with the lawa of God, patlently
submit ta torture and oppression; It ha
notbing te do with worldly things ; moreov a
IL consents wthout retallation to robbsry
oppressio, torture, etarvation, and murdblê
He who observes this law l a sartyr om
earth. The hart of s Christianis lalwaym
jolly and froli, though ho Ma suffer la
body, property, and honor." The brutalitleU
and reprisais of the dominating claa h jus-
lies thus: il Wherever there la Christianityd
there blood muet be shed, or iL ln't the righb
sort of Chrletianity. We have neoherding
(pasture) sbeep, for the slaughter-bouse;
svery one ai ter the other muet go. Bois th

'icr uns or asFrai tra
nothing but weaknese, death and sin. Thore.
fore, hear, beloved Chrlstians, yonr Chrlstlas
rigbt. Tahus speaks your Bupreme Master,
Christ, whoase name you have adopted. Matt.
v. :-' Yeu sha lnot resât the evil, but whs
forces thee one mile go with him two miler
And ho who takes thy loak, let him lS
have your cout, and ho who etrikes you on
the cheek offer him aiso the other.' . -. "
Ths was blote the var; alter tb strugglt
actumlly betun, Luthor proached astu
low (in bis pamphlet-" Against the
peasante, the murdererp, and robbere ");

ay LIstheme (the peasants), strangle them,
teart hem to peca etab them, secretlyasd
publilî, wbovet oau, ai Vou vould kilt a
mad dog. Therefore, beloved lords, (or mas-
tors-the nobility), riftis here, rescue theret
t3tab, etrike, etrangle who can Il you suffe
death, well for yon; a more blessed death ye
cannot find, for ye die b obedience to the
boly scriptune." Further, ln bis " Churalt
Postille :" " The authority (the nobility)
must chase the mob, strike, strangle, bang,
bure, behead and wheel thom, so that the peo-
ple may fear and submit."

Further, after the deteat of the robale, la a
letter ta hie friend, Dr. Ruhle: " Ali farmers
(peasants) muet t oalain. Ont Lord will
save those Who are innocent; if lie dons noe
then they are certainly net innocent, but
have ut lent been quiet and have tina esau-
tioned thei rlot."

A few yeste prier to thais ho wrote la Leip-
slc agaluat Dr. Erk, a defeuder of Cathol-.
clam : -. If we punish thieve with rope, mur-
detes with the saword, heretcs with flire, why
don't weattick the Injarlousteachers of
damnation-popes, cardinale, b'hapusuand
other ulcers of liomau Sodom-wltb ail kindm
of armes and wash our banda lu blood P

The so-called apostle of fres thought and
ploneer of "cIlentîflo investigation" bthe
following to say

ABOUT TIE rCOOLS
in bI Latin book, "eDe Abrog. Welss: t' The
high schools are the devil's houses ofprosti-
lotion, the academies are Sodom and Gomr.
rah. The devil could not have Invented a
more powerful means to radically destroy
ovaugelim thIsuan the high chool." A pecullar
type of an apostle io "free thought and
planuer of scceutlie l avestigation."

Luther was a very concelted man, sO macla.
so that vanuty ovarb'blanced aillotier facul.-
tite. le wrilts ( Sb, p. 58): "Dr. Mar.
timls le a great doctor over the blahops,
prt st3, îund mnouks. i alone bave tho evan-
gellim from heaven tbrouih our Lord Jesaur
Clrlat ; weil do I for this deerve praies; my
prayers and prophacaie nover MIl.' Frther
(12. Th., p. 24): «cSo much fame and honor
do I posses, tihough the devil lik IL or not,
that since the tim i of the aposties no doctor
nor scribas, no theologlan or jurlat, has s
clearly underatocd, oducated, and controled
men's conscience as 1 have; St. Augustine
asd Ambrosins are nothing as compared te

me." A1à OPirae

bowaver, h proved a total failure. He pre-
dicted for instance, the world'a and during
his lie ; he prophested la 1522 that lu ltw
yeare heuce there woald be no more popes,
bishops, cardinale, prieste, monké, nanu, belle,
Steeples, nom anything leit ai1Lice uloratien
of papaleongin. The e pitaph on his grave-
Stone, bis own product, Is net les rldiculous
than the foregolng prediotione. IL reade -

Il 11e, O pope. I. vas tuta coa Pest.
And® I my death eii egivo ta tIes the rest.
la hie vanity he went a fat as ta procsialn

himeelf s pope, ho had waged au unrelent-.
ing and most bitter warare againet popola.
for yearse. Ho Instrncts bis disoples (part 15,
p. - ) te use the followlng ana ohema agalnat
Cathoilce:" od Lthe Almighty be your en-
emy, and may nover forgive your aine ; He
may throw you ln the chasm of eternal fire
(purgatory ?) And 1, by virtue of the order
of our Lord Jesus Christ and the mot holy
lather Pope Luther I., deny to the groce et
God and eternal life, and throw thee inta
hell, that has been prepared for thee and.
thy king since the begInning of the world.
Amen."

Ho did not stop there, but one day aspired
to the greatest sublimity. On Tom. 3,
Irenouen . 559, he writes: "e IsLuther not a
strange man? t think that h.le aGod hlm-
self! How could his wriinge otherwie and
bis name ho so omnipotent that out of beg-
gars ho ca male lords, ont of ases doctor4,
ou% of knves sainto, and out of dirt pearla.l

He was ot very consistent lu this as la
al other thines, and twelve Years later ha
witLes thur: " I amn a abhise maier, as

abhbhretic, a devil sroflsed b>' Gad, a knavm;
a mous....- I amn not able te ruls myself ant.
assume Lb. rule cf thse vorld. I bave ou-
deavored Le canvince Ged, bat Ho ha n-
aeremonioisli turned toms Lths bina parto!
His aunom."

Again ho writes lu 1522, fl. vol., page 44:#
" No angel lu heaven sud ne nean on eartts
asal judge ai a>y doctrines.' He who does
not sccapt themrasunoL b. saved, andi ho who
bas a different bellef Lhmn I ia

A. carp o ar;

sud vhosoever condomne my faith, he vill
bo damned b>' God, for my tangue la that o!
Christ." These qurotatlons taken from his
own writings aniliently demonstrate the
character of f>uthor, Lb. mani whose anemorg
le te b. hounon d lu ths cIL>y next Friday'.

[VonoIudol on !Misllth Page.,
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Buffalo are reporedto be very scace1
their ranges thie fe...

Mother Graves' Wom Eternlator
leasmnt to teke; Sure sud effectua in de

trolog worms.

Governor Clevelandi 'banksgilng pro
jma tion la commended for its brevlty.

-Why go limping sud wbining about yo
,rne, whbe a 25 cent bottle of lolowaB
(ur wCuren iili remove them? log

9.

Au English woma, calling herself Engli
has walked 1,600 miles In 1,000 hourf.

NATIOtALhPIL;a e tise vritO u
mauve end and0-bUlOUB mtdtclDip, abs
UtC m indsudaaitoroulh.

aade
Eggs brilg $L25 par dozen IMaide

Montana, and the supply la not equal to th
demmnd. ,,

Thora are maU formeaiof nervon deblilit
Imernthat yield to the use of Cartei'd Iro
inlla. Those wbo are troubled with neran
eaknese, night sweaei kc., ehcld try thon

Mr. Langtry has said cnce more that eh
doesn& cu.re for social recogiltion.

ANOI'BE WITNESS.
A. Chard, of Sterling, testifies to the effE

ency cf Eagyird' Yellow 011, which heo se
for a badly injored knea joint. It 1 lthe greas
bousehold remdy for lilmmation, pain
serenese, lamenesp, etc., and Ils used both it
lernaliy and externally wlth infallible snc
osas.

Brooklyn wili spen;d $20,000 Inl heilpn
New York to celebrate Evacution Day.

'f

Mr. W. A. Wing, *estport,. wrItes 1
wish to inform you of the wonderful reauli
which followed the use of Northropd &Ly
-man'a Emulialon of Cod Liver Di]uand liypt
phosphites of Lime and Soda. A congh
Zix month& standing hed reduced me t auck
nu extent that I was unable to work.•
tried many remedies withent effect atlas
I used this Emulsion, and beore tbree bot
ties ere eused, I am glad to say, I was te.
stored to perfect health. ..

Jaunie Uramer's moner lires In Brooklyn
and ber landlord le soin g for rent.

Kra.. O'Hearn, River street, Toronto, uses
:r. Thoma' Eclectric 011 for her cowe foi
Oracked and Bore Tests; she thinke there l
Motblng like it. 8he aleo used It when bei
herses Lad the Epizooti lwith the very beot
iesults. Do not be persuaded ta take any
other l011 In place et Dr. Thomas' Eclectric
011. f

There are more laPtist churches In East
Tennessee than post-ciceb dr gist mille.

WnasrcNffontsvIr Co., N. C.
GnR,-I desîre to express to yon My

thanks for your wonderful Bop Bitter@. I
was troubled with dysepepla for five years
previous ta commeuclng the use o0 your
flop Bitters ome six mertb ago. My cure
bas been wonderful. I am partor cthe FIrst
Methodiet Church of tbls place, and my
whole congregation ca testify co the great
virftes of your bittera.

Yery repectfioy,
r Ey . H. FEREBEE.

A Cohoe, N. Y. couple weremarried the
lirst day they met, and divcreed an the third.

A CRYNgQ EVIL.-Cbildrn are oftula
traittai and iii wben Wortm . Ille caisme.

r. Low Worm Sn a
Worms.

Tons Of venison are arrlvi ,w arixw
and the demand Isfer e -:tuppiy.

ADVICE TO CNSU PVLVES.
On the appearance of the firtt eymptoms,

ne general debility, loas of appetite, pillor,
chilly sensations, followed ty night-sweats
and cough, prompt measures of relief ahonId
betak en. COneumption a Fcronulous disease
tf the lunga; therefore ni, the great anti-
scrofnlos Or blood-purifier aLd strengtii-ru
EtOrer, Dr. Picrce's "tGolden ledical Di-
cavery?. Superior teocod liver ail as a ntri-
tive and unsurpagsed as a pectoral. For:
weak lung, splliting cf blood, and kindred
Iflections, It has no equal. Bold by druggletF.
For Dr. Plerce'a trestise on consomption
Send two stamps. WOELDL DrsnPENêARY

mncAAsocI,&Arox, Buffalo, N. Y. 108 x

Watchmen in the OCrcinati wholesle
district declare that the ghost of a New York
travelling Eaiesman appears to them each
lght.

N. McBae, Wyebridge, writes: 11 have
sold large quantities of Dr. Thomas' Eclectrio
Cil ;-it la used for colds, sere throat, croup,
&c.,audflu tact for any affection of the throat
i WOrks like magic. It lIs asuri cure for
burnS, Woundesand bruieas."

A murderer Ina Kansas jail charges 5
cents for a look, and le thus doing a thrivlng

nueEs.

fi" NEW~ BOOK.-THEs tIFE oF MAKRna
Luant, by' Rev. Wzn. Stang, 12 me. 112 pp'.
Price, fres mail, 25 cents.

rec taion ai tc ers RCaSAR, 24 ua, 338 or.
Prie, bound, free mail.650 cents. Fit. PUNTEr'î
a co., Publishers, 62 Barcla>' lt., New Yorir.

1010

Bev. E. OInte, af Java Gîty', tas a armt
af beas whose heuey bronghtbhim $2,500 this
year.

Pa-raDa, N.Y., Dec. 21, 1881. ;
Gentlemen :-I have sold DOWn.S' ELiXili

lthe great remredy for ceugs ar.d colde, for
t'wenty-ono yearu, snd I have to-day a large
aud stcadily lucre sing number of customers
wbo have ued it,anud vbose trade lu caugh
:remedies conld not te ratained If I dlid not
keep it lu stock. Whlle I amn exoeedingly
mautions wbat i ate, I will ask the reader If
lu hie jndgmnt it cculd be passible to se
long retain andi intres tise sale e! a pre-
paration Chat did not pausens roai merit

* - H. D. TEAICHER, Drugglst.

A tuent canght in Laie Memphremagog
at a dopth af 250 foot> sud welghing alevenu
sd a hal peuride, ls on exhibition at Bur
Igton, lt.

0UB HABITS AS» (aUB OLTIATE.
Ail persona leading a sedentary and ine- j

tive We are mors les subject to derange-
nentsa of the Liver and Siomaci which, If
neglected ln a changeable climate like ours,
leade to chronlo diseue and nitimate misaery.
an occsiaonal dose'pf McGale's Compound
.Butternut Pilla, will stimulate the Liver ta
bealthy action, toue up the Stomach aiu
Digestive Organs, thereby giving lif. and
vigor to the system generally. For sale every.
uthere. Price, 25e par box, Bve boxes $1.00.
MaUed fue oi patage on recelpt of price In
money or postage stamp.-B. E. McGale,
chemist, Montreal. 95 t!

A Germa» nvewpaper havng smetei tthat
It had alway boen the custom of the Jesults
not to select au Italin as Gneral of their
Order, the foniter de o&ma givus a &ist of the

Do yeU feel prayed ont ? If so, tey a bottle
of GOLDEN FEUIT BITTERS. It la a
simple torie, plt'aEunt to take, and wil make
von fiel like "a new man." Sold by all
druggists.

English doctortay tes drinkiig le cau.
ing mors mental and physical diseases than
beer driuking.

The hills are brigut with maplea yet,
Elt down the level land

The beach leaves rustle la the wlnd
As dry and brown as saud.

But drier far'e that person'a throat,
And woeini la hie grief,

Who bas not" change" nouah to buy
A rang ei Pluid Beef.

A Q RY.
People oten ast when Ie the best time to

teke a blood purifier? IWe answer, the best
time le now. fnrdcck Blood Bitters does Its
work of purlfvlng, regulating, sud touiug tha
system ai ail times and at a tseasons. Pnrity
in ali things f1 always in order when r.
quired. (77

The Laminer, Mich, Journ1 called a iman
91 big hesartei" and tire next day he ordered
bis paper stopped.

A GOOD INTRODUCTION.
J. Kennedy, a merchant In DIxl e, about

threer yars lgo introduced HEagyard's Pectoral
Balam to bIs cuastmers by trying it In his
own famUy for Coonghsuand Colde. Being
plerard with result, large sales followed, and
It la now the favorite remedy In that neigh-
borboed 6

THE ON LY

NANOFIAKE GETABLE
~ fr iCURE

FOR

Los of AR~ie
r n digestion, Sour Stonach,

Hbitua Costiveness,
Sick Headache and Biflousness.
Puice, 95.per battle. Sod by al Druggists.

"rr Enok on di..4, ives flli anidLACE MAKINGI tiens tr ato
making Modern reint, Ilolton and Mararo Lacoaso how
ou rio 1< .nsiruwton, A rasoins. sd aILIOtirer khbtds Of
imbroidery, wlth diagramna neioavlîg hcw a aerteoesara

marie. i1mw ta knt and ecrohWiruwand u ela Lan-
bI"r"/In "Eth Coton tw ealiatarohetnd at lbe
Sacko, istens. Afghans anrdt a ather userul articles. How

u maieaTartit, oIlga, te. Proofszely inUutrated. Pries35 COflu i our fri.0
statmupinffOtftrti funll aizs Perlorated Emnbrotdery

rs PattP iu. 4grad, Iay trnca o ,ta
A9i9P5afttiiPub. Ca.47]Racola>' t. N. Y.

them?"
"Ou, i darne, I darn tell ye," replied Nell,

shaking ber hesd ; "ne, na, the hale secret
maun h reserved for iter ears su anîther
place. But the twa are yet leevîn ; ay, are
they, a whin the Lour comes te mak the
discloure o' Withrt'a parentageby my saut,
lassie,the highest bead lin the la' will blush
at thefr near relatlon wi' the huchback o'
W'hinutane Hollow.'

Bore Whitret made a mumbling noise to
attract attention, and then pointed acros tho
chagm.

" There hlae at lait," muttered Nell, shad.
ing ber eyes with ber hand, and looklng tin
the direction Indicated by the dwarf.

"Who?"
(-The ganerbunzle; come aws, lassale; e

can tell us ometthing o> auld Lir Geoffrey ;"
and again taking up the habe lu heT arma, she
led the way down the steep precipîcur to the
caver, followed by the impatient Alice.
- As Nell threw back the hxevy curtain that
rnng before the narrow entrance to the

chapel, AlIce saw the gabarbunzle and Father
Peter earnestly convereing vear the altar, and
bounding quickly through the opening and
acrosa the rocky floor, he nelt at the priest>a
foot and craved iis blessing.

"And now, good man," abe sad, turnig
round to the beggar, iwhait tidingu bringest
thou of my father? Speak, and tel me the
truth, as thou'rt a Christian and a Catholic.
l9 Le pet livingI"

The persn rwhom she addressed was a tall,
atout man, seemingly above fifty yeas of age.
Hie appearance was very remarkable. lie
wore a long, gray beard, that fell iu puofusion
on bis breast, a gabardine cf coare drab
leze, confined round the middle by a

tick cord of rope, and a black cap,
that fitted close to bis head sud ·tfed
undor biS ochin. Be wore sandale Cou, ln.
stead of buskinP, so that Lis anies and feet
were bare and browned from exposure to the
weather. As hoe stood there before AlIpe
ender the uncertainu light ai the flickering
torches that illumnlated the chapel, ha looted
the very genu of that dreary and desolate
place.

i' le my father pet living 1" repeated Alce,
looking festiully up ln the man's face; 'a tell
me-or leihe a pdoner'?'

The beggar paued for a moment, leaning
on his long staff, a.nd gaatug at the young
girl. Ber eyes were fixed on his, watching
every motion of hIs countenance, and ber
Lande joined before her us ln the act ot upa.
plicatlon. Never, ln ail lis obechered life,
ad h sean co lovely a face a.- d sa graceful

a form as thon suddenly appeared before him.
Be seamed apelboundeas by a vision; or per.
hape te.was tracing In those exquliite lin ea-
mante ome resemblance to eaturesh had
sea in Lis dreame, or somewiere long ago,
away amongst the mista cf former years.

CHAPTER XIX.
Why dost look at me soe nityngly good
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y, and proceeded. h
'a But ef thy father. Wouldst abandon i
nm to preserve thy failth? Wouldst ses hlm ci
agged on a hurdle to the gallowe, amid the lit
onte of the rabble, when thy apostasy ta
ould save hlm i' an
c What i lhe a prisoner 7" she creld, te
wlng the mendicont had hitherto beeu, 8h
ly preparing her for some dreadful an. sw
uncement. arM
"Nay, answar me, malden; wouldat save ire
y latter by apostasy ?n ti
" Never I' Iresponded Alce, rsaising herself ro
ber ill heigbs and crossnlg her arme on coi
r breast as she apoke." aNveri I love wa
lm as fondly as ever daghter loved s parent Au
nuay, I would give my lie cheerfully to save tir
l ; but I vould ses him hanging on the gal- ac
ws at Tybur till the wInd and sun had str
erchedh Sts bout thor un 1 RRou00 tne svhi

cw

twenty-two Genrals oe the Jesults, from the
foundation-of theC ompany te the preent - B R

'n time, proving that eleven were Italanse,
namely, the Fathers Aquaviva, Vitelleschis,
Carae, Piocolominl, Gottilredl, Oliver Tam OHAPTER XVIII.-Continued.

la burin!, Visconti, Centurion. Bic and Fortie. "Ay, bIs mither, ye mat iss," sid Nel
* There have been four x Sp aiards- IgnatIus in ay cni d eti al t e, a was e al

Loyola, Jacques Lainez, Fraeis .Borgia and luacofidentieair toue, ' vas a
- Gounzalez. Germany tas likimawe given four ogene frmerdeato airaas bler a pIx

Generals t te Order-Mercurlan, iNckel' honeet farimer Ibdy vs hbeae wi .
Rets and Auderledy, the future Genaral, who one thire tie I Sac sers ber, a ise vin

r ie a German 8wlsa. Holland and Belgium san 'thingbtrppinle tolkhe banniegreen
e bava furnished three-NoyeIe, Ratan andk s o' GabbLkyleugb,,tahi g lk ler athen'a

obsck. Na Praneb,'EigilîS et Partieguese a>'v, vi' n viilsplgglu an bar teati, litin s
Jea nt baca veroF taino d tegIis odign t e. guld auld strath py s as blithely os the

O th ea n tlaverok abon ber had. God be guld an

AWoNDERUL E ULT. mercifu liter, the pair saul ; it wi no gien

S elWgletottle of Dr. Low's Pleasant Worm ber ta hea as omuke as a blink at er ain
Avupbâi tinraquentl d.troyadfrom 100 te baIra; aie lied er it was weel bro, an the

200varma. 1r le pleasant te toSe-no other donnie thing ltsel was picked up twa heure

cathte baig Irquireda Tape worms iave ater ln the auld wa' o' Westiow Abbey,
? aear evedq t> ,Iof 15 t 35 feet uwhre it was flang amang the tombstanes,

a lngo bee lefeotuai foc sbb veles of wI' itS back bruchen an it's wee body a'
arme tlittig bath cildrran sd adults. tl covered wi' bluid."

o f g c e naO hew horrible l exclalmed Alice.

Alexander Mitbeli was accompanied home a What au ntiman aot, te attempt the mur-
trom Scotland by his brother George, who, der of the innocent creature i So, them, Grace
besides being older, l taller and more im- Gaodniff's anot is mother."j
poilg. "No malr his mither than yersel,lasase, but

A Wg. • •Nhm isxithet'a trusty frien, that oudna beaur t
A WRONGsOPINION. se the pulr tbtngperiah."

Many a dollar is paid for prescriptions for " And who was so inhuman, Nel], as thus
some disease that never troubled the patient, ta atteinpt the murder of the poor luiant ?"
and when the sole diificulty was worms, eIts ucle, uistress Alie, its sin mlitber'se
which a few of Freema' Worm Powders brither, au nobady else, an ili-favored, lil-
would remove. These Powders are pleasant, sauld wretob, wha ne'er bd a guld Lort for
saue and surs, contain theLir own cathartlc, frien or e
andare adapted for children or adulte. 'l t' His Eister's gult drove hbit mad, may..

There are two cat at the Crystal Palace "Ber guit, voman! hont ave! La didua
exhb!tî fe Landna pricetd at $50,000 eame. carea thistle down for Ler guilt : na, na ; he
Fove burdred dollase ls a scommn prie ixe wndua mind it, 'gin she barteredb er vera
au the exhribit. saul to thedell, but e owudna Las the fruitt

BAO DRL.. GE. c.4 live for olke ta wlok their ean n wagE

Thre l notbing more productive et di- ChoIt itgor sat." a t h
esIee Ina neighborood than bad drainage. "Na Witr;t la LutGrace' feate obldter
Open the culverte and sluicevay, and purify t Na mair; sau ie, tay bea a gltimllteri
the locality. The.obstructions ln the human nt'Lhe pixnlad the tiant>'earn; tilaIter
syatem may te remedied ln a similar manuer n' uanau the ftater dth.
by Enrdock Bicod Bitterp, which opens ail the d'Slrmuge, srat utostunito atereyer
Oulets of disease tbrough the Bowels, Liver, laesecret hatte than friad
sud Kiduoe. -Ab, lassit, je lita blng bey bard the

efak for an bonest man's bairn to maS her
Accrrdînglte W'.en Med. Blatiu, the sbame known ec'en ta ber bosom irin; theg

mAot expansive t g nov ln the maket la words wad bals choked pair Joanie South-f

ergtinin ; Itcoasts $3.35 a grain, or neariy on. doa
$11500a poun. 9 Sud nons inociaiWhits'epaleruit>' 7"1r

$1.50 s pa . said Alce, lookig up sadly ln Neli's face,
'TRA PROGpXEs or AEDiCAL ENLIOBTE5MENT and playing with the etring of ber hood.

bas led to the abandounent cf masy antiqus. Nel iesitated for a moment, as if rtlect-à
ted remedies of questlonable value, and the lng on what @he should say ia reply. "Whasr
adoption of newér and more rational anas- hie fayther, ye ineau; weel, lndeed, then, MIE- a
Prominent amocg the latter ls lNorthrop & tress Alice, I udna jlst say right baudlyi
Lymnà.'a Vegetable Dircovery and Dyspeptic there is ana that enp, and i wudma cars te
Cure, the justly celebrated Blood Purifier, a say thera Ina lther," sre sald, adroitlyn
comprehensive family remedy for liver cot»- evading the Inqoiry. "l altiehrawin times,

plaint, conshptinu indigestion, bts of phy' its 8agn1Y kIttiesome thing to meddle vi
sical energy, and ftmale complaint. . brthsuand parentage; an Pin nobody's sure,

a &lasie, so nsbody's ranged for lacS o' speech, e
Thirty per cent. et the suicides ln France Meither." i

take place ln eutf·s and alter theintending 't Re migir he of gentle birth," said Ale, i
suicide basfirnt partaken cf a hearty meal. mueingy.

The recent Florida enactment-forbidding Nell smiled. "An' whs kns," shere-. f
ilcences for ie saile of intoxicating liquors, piid, "the might be prince au' the royal -t
except upcn a petition of a mejorltyof the bluid, as like's a outher's baln. An' wbat £
votera et the e ction district, Las been con- gard the thing be meir secret, nane suspecket t
aidered by the bpreme Court and the con. putr Jeannie till she Eent for the priet uand
stitutionality of the sot affirmed. The people the midwife. Eer mither was dead twa Chree i
li any el e ction district may Lence declare year, an' nane abeot the biggin but the
absolete prohibition if they choose. anîd man, au bonest, guid-Learted body, s

SMn3Bndgini, Toune, nItes: '1haitveswhi gthought Lis een was glen hlm for n
bAemn a u difeer rom Opeps:a fort he past liter use than spilerin alter bis crapsuand G

bix ears. AilsthefremDyies I fred provet ine. Her brither Robert was aye frae Lame

selers Alul Nirtbrop & LymsuI" I Vegetat poachin ower the border, w, bell pets like f

Delcovti sud DorptpIc Oursas gbreght hinsal, u when ie showed his dark dower ai

urd rcr y anetie.d D5 ave ue tse boules face t the ail hiaim etead, it vas but alirat

vin thmt tirereute, sud hau vith cenfieo cesua awa again. Now, as fare wadt he it r' ls
r tccmthr it to t et, and cthd l n iie m ar- in gate, ibat nihit, ' r 2 the nights o' the
urccm t t .e . year, Oliver Goodniff had just tit lather-a

&9 -- tumatter aboot the namo-wi' the pair
At Ednburi She, Ilf Sunary Court on girl, when he raet Robert loupt the dike a

Saturdaày, Mlebîel Flynn, about 60 yest eO anent the bouse, wi' his gqme lu bis ponb, t
ag, was convicted ni havingcontravered t b n hiLis crossbow on his ehenther. Whon the t
SPrevteutlon o! Gaming (Scotllnud) Act, 1869," lad goed in an asked for Jeannie, Ir
bv Laving becen fund lu Higi 'Streer, Mid. anje could 1 s5Y whare she was;
Calder, on Friday, witb Ithree tbimblee and the auld man didna ken, au Oliver.' r
a pea for the practice of thimbinug or othcer wudua say; se he ran out ta seek her. Weel,
unlawful gamjngr l his possession. it ap. I need n teil the restl; lis a sud an doleinr/ c

peared Flynn hd beenu at Mid-Calder Faic tale, an no fit for cears lie yours. Na, na, my jg
prctiulog bis "nthlmbling," and alter beng bonnie Innocent bairn," and stopping, e s
obarved tChie to cheat bis ",cuttemere," Le kisîed the youzg girl's forehead affectionata.
was apprehended. Sentence of 30 days' Im. ly, ''ns, na, fax btter we kened lazs o' the
prisonUent wa passEd , warld'a sinfl ' ways." Iti

* "Biu the priest and the midwife; wbat of

pjlgrim V sa!d Alce. "le wy father'desd ?
Spaak, I entreat thee."

The mendicant seeed not to hear her
volce. He gasad at ber ne il she were a
statue on a pedestal, bending forward. and
leaning on his long poletafi. At length his
Ilps began e telightly tremble, and then his
syes, which kept moving leisurely aver ber
face and fort, scanning avery ieature, became
gradually suffused with teare.

"My fathexs dead," said Alice, In a voice
scarcey audIble, as ehe saw the pligrim'e
testa fall on his coarse gabardine.

The wordi, though but few, and utteredi lu
almost the tone of a whisper, vere se full of
anguleh and despair, that they Inatantly re.
called the etrangoe's wandering thoughts.

Blowly the aod man stretched out bis
banda, and gently laid them on thehead of
the fair girl, ssying, ln accents tremulous
with emotion,-

i' Thy father live, my child, and sends
thee bis blesslng by thase banda ; receive it
and that of an old autcast aise, who loves
thee almost as well."

Alice knelt and rased her eyes towards
heavenL in speechless gratitude. Then tak-
Ing the beggar by the band, she Imprinted a
kies on bis Lard, eunburnt fingere. "iHast
seen my father?' se Inquired.

" Ay, truly have I. .s le sstil at Brock.
ton, with the faithful Reddy, who saldom
leaves him aven for a moment. I Informed,
hlim acf thy place of refuge, and ho will soon
venture hitber to sec thee."

How loeSs hl? la ha much aitered ?7
"Nsy, I cannot anawer the ia that, my

chlld, having but seen him for the first time
lu seventeen years. It will be savon-
teen years com Belentide since we
psrted at Anunie'a grave-I mean at his
Mife's grave. I shook his honet hand for
the last time across ber open tomb, ere thoi
earth had entirely covered ber coffin froui myi,
sight. And since that day, we ave beau
both learuing to forget each other, and the
world also-he ln bis littie library at Brck-
ton, whence he bath abut out at profane con-
vere, and I luir the woods and wilds of Eng.
land, a roaming outcast wIthout a sbelter or1
a home.'

"lso thon didut know my mother, good
maxn1" said Alice, laying her band on the beg-
gaV' atm, snd looking up wistfullyl iis
face,

"i Thy mother--ay, i knew her-.once," ho
replied with suppressed emotion.

" Then Speak to me of my mother; I long
to hear some oa speak f her; people Say
ase was very kind and gentle. Als ! I
never saw ber; habs died ln giving me birth
and sou thera's a vold lniY beart I would tain1
aill up with ber image. Say, pilgrim, cenEti
paint ber to my fancy? I wlieIsten to thee
most attentively."-

The mendicant turned hie head aside, and
drew his band quickly acrois Lis eyes. t

c Pardon me, good man," said Alce, as abs
aw the motions and underetood h, "I fearr

me I have awakened some painul recollEc..1
tion.» a

"Nay,' repliedthe mendicant; "It's but a
oolish weakness ;"and ha raised himselt upJ
te his full buight, and plante! Lis staff firmlyi
on the rock, as if to nerve himself for the 1
rtial.

Father Peter and Nell G wer vere convers- i
ng at the farther endi of the cal, sud casting .
a look occasionally ln the directln of the
peakers.1

"N eil saith Lm eomewhat lIke my mother. L
Good mou, dest think so ?' inquired Alice. 1

"Like thy mother, my fair child? Ay, thy e
ace le somewbat lile. .But the face ua'oly
amall part-a hundred such faces wre not L

worth a beart like hers,"
i She was so good V"

" Ay, and so noble and so grand cf soui."
A Ah ,
And yet so humble, so charitable, so pure,

nd Eo truly Catholie. Hold, l'il question c
hee as to the resemtbance, and then tell
thee mayhap In how much theu'rt like thy it
mother.I

" Speat on," aid Alice; "I'lil answer thee
iht fsithfully." i
' Hast bean good to the poor beggar who

ame to beg an aime sud ehelter ? and didst
ive him the klnd word at meeting, and the ,
ecret dole at parting ?'m
AUce besitated. t

Is8he bath," replied a deep voice from ale
istant corner cf the chapel, 6
Alice strrrted, somewbst sorpriaed at the t

olemn tound, but the mendicant seemed not si
o notice It.
" Hast worsipped thy God lin the night o

nd lin the morning ' fi
SShe hath." ti
" East been frequent at the sacratd cor- s

essional and the boly altar T' c
: dhe irath," responded the same voice, a u

hird time. ru
" Dost love t breligion botter than thy

fe ?" deranded the pilgrirn, ln a sterner A
loe, SU leanIng on his atofi, and looking h
teadtiy at the ycng girl; ' ansawer fer thy- t
elt, malden." o
I Methinks I do," she at length replied, d

asting er eyesa bashfully on the ground, ai
nd playing ilth the chain of hr cacs.•
But lm onIy a simple couniry girl, andi u
ave rat vet beau greatly' temrpted " w
" Gond,' Eaid lthe ndicant. ' Aud art h

eady> ta sacrifice thy' tifs fer lb>' faittr w
"Ay', willing>' i" respondedi Alce, lun ah
rusa ofuicreasedi confidence. rm
"BHearken to me, child. Tlh». relIgion la a ai
w, men and cantemnptlie thing. Iu's Lt
riven ont froa .the royal courts anti prinely' bi
rlls ai thy. natIve land, vhere it once culed dc
lumphant, ta dwvell wlth thse ignorant anti gi
e poor. It's forcedi to sek shalter tan 2noda hr
nd caves, It's tbanithed the presence cf the ce
reat anti powerful, deupiredi anti scofied at m
ren b>' tire learned ; us»., île flnng from fil
six houss like a ragged garmaut, anti fit pI
ily' ho te woru b>' wreced beggsre like
yself. Ha, gIrl I tir> religion le the scoru e3
thy' compeerx--like the Christan neame 'lu se

e limes et tira Dooestans, ix'. a isugraca lu
id diehanor te acknowledgs it." du

I carsenot," said Altos ; "vwas irni».m ba
edeemer despisedi fer bis religIon 7" di
'r Sud art beid .encugis ta mcet tirs oun- lu
empiuous amibes, sud withstaund thea Mins th
ad neds, cf tira ensmias of tir» faith, 83 thon
assoit themu b>' ?" Si
Ale anaweredi net ln vords, tint aire oet
Isedi the crase fret» her bosom, virera It ah
ung, anti reverently Siamoti the lIps afthe wi
agea cf the Bavieur.w

Thes meadîcant un.dersteood tise silent re- a
uonted cain by the news of her father'sogl
[ety, nature saon reaserted ber power over th
r wearlied senses.Po
The nlght was far advanced, sud the last
nder had .fallen buriedi lit ashes on the par
tle beaiith, nor which AUce had lain down the
test, when se aswoke from her first slaep,
d icoked around lu searh of her old pro- My
atress. But aell Gower was not there.to
.e clled 'ber la whispera, and yet noe an-
'er came. The place where she lay wa asp
aall recess or cell n the rock, and separated Pro
'm the ohapel by a curtain, which served tg
stesd ai a doi to ooaves tihe low and nar- the
w ontrance, sud so dark that she
nld ose nothing save the 'curtain the
rving to and fro before the aperture. ta
i eair kept looklug, however, for a areme at this object, ber eyes became îpr
oustomed by degrees to the light thath
uggled faintlythroegh the thin fabrIe aand
Le ould me.6 at length auundy igures pae. Ie

religion of my God sud the honora of= my
ancestors."

"Ha!1 thod wouldet, girl 1" said the men-
dicaut, catching ber hand and gazlng full lu
her lace. 14Then thon hast leamnt to feel as
a Osthoia."

"Ay, and as none but the descendants oi
Catholie ancestora can feel, who have
a paut to' look back on," said
Alces. " And what would we be with.
ut a past? Nought but lsolated belnge, like

thoase breakers aof God's covenant, without a
name or a memory to cling to. And what is
lineage or blood to me, wexe 'it not enobled
and purified-not. by centarles of military
glory and herole achievements, but by con-
turles of faith, the mother of virtue aud of
honor. No, stranger, whoever thou art, who
seamet to take so much Interest in my soul's
affair, I tell thas, I would not embrace •Pro-

testantism were ilt. even possible te be saved
therbyt, and renounce the glory0 a Catho-
lIoity to natch my fathei'd head from the axe
of the executioner?-

'' What 1" said the mendicant, "vwet'Lt
even possible to be savei therE by ? "

"Ay, l'va said 1t, pilgrim. i would rather
live lu rage lIke thee, with the Momerles of
the pait to aweeten my bard and bitter crust,
than it on a throne vithout them. They
ma pexsecute us, beggar us, trample us; but
they cannot wrench frein us the history of
the past-that dominion of thought-that
lies fax above the earth, and fer beyond tha
grave."

" Enough 1" said the mendicant. "Thon
hast proved thyself like thy mother. O God,
I give thee thauks P he cried, letting bis
long staff fatll neglected from hia grasp, and
raising hia bands i fervent gratitude. 9:I
give thee thanks that I bave lHved to hea
such words from the lips of the daughter of
Anni aHoward. Go, thn, my noble and
courageous giri-go as thou hast purposed--
go before the face of the qneen-ay, before
her whose very frownl l deatb-and. beg thy
fatbei' pardon. Bhe will not-dare motr&
fuse thee."'

As Alcea lsstened to the stranger's worda,
and saw the dignity of manner with whiob
ha pronounced thara, she fait ahe was cou-
veraing wIth a man whose birth and breedlig ,l
were far above his apparent condition. There
was a certain culture la bis language, and a1
native grace ln his motions, that accorded il
wlth bis coarse habillments.

" And Who art thon, good man,, he said, g
r' wboe words and bearIng so contradict thy
outward seeming? Thy volce, methinke,
sounds somewhat familiar te my as."

' A poor pilgrim," replied the mendicant,
ia who bas been tired of the world since bc-

fore thon wert born, and longs to be at test
from its troubles." a

" But thy name?" pursed&l Ace. l
"Folka call me the gaberbunzle, along by t

the Scottish borders," he replied, picking up e
hie polestaff, and sltting down on one of th,
rocks that lay scattared about the floor; "and
hereabout they call me the big heademan, and a
sometimes the teggarmonk "s

"But thy baptismal name?" persisted
Alice. ' Thon much resemblest one long c
unbeard of, and whose portrait still hauge l
my mother's room at Brockton Hall.

" Ay, doubtless some distant relative, alot
rn the troublesome times of the eighth
Hlenry."

" Nay'," replied Alice; "ha was my mothe'a t
brother, Henry Howard. He fought at the c
battle of Plukie, and bath never sinca
been beard of, living or dead. Somem aid Le t
escaped to the continent, and took holy Il
irdera; others, that he 1 still waudering
througb England, in poverty and dieguise. v
0 that I knew ha were living! I would seek r
bis protection for my poor father who bas no c
relative now te confide ln but lis child. p
Alas I that only clhild hath abandoned him ut
the first approaich of danger." And Alice again t
covered her face with her bands. n

The gaberbunzle, taking advantage of the
moment, ralsed his staff and motloned Nuit
Gower ta remove ber. re

"Stay, Neill Ishe criad; flet me epeak
bal one word more -- I

f Ont awa wil' ye, baitn," muttered the old
woran1; s coma bon here and speak w ' p
Father Pater, glu ye maun speak ; but no a
word mair to the gaberbunizle. Onb, my
roth, laesie, he's no the ane te be mistoard p
wi' yer foollih claverin. Come awa l And s
be forced Alice gently bv the arm down
he apartmer.t to whre Father Peter was w
itting. c

The mondicant's eyea followed the form» t
f the fair girl, as iL receded, step by step, dl
rom hie slght, and became ait lngth indl mi
inct In the shadowy distance, and then v
lowly reclining against the aide wall ef the dl
avern, te threw back Lis head, and gazad fo
p, unconsoeously, at the dark and distant p
of, ln a long, absorbing reverle. c
The priest, havin; addressed a few words to la

.lice, congratulating her on ber f ather'a i
ealth, and freedom from aret, approached le
he mendtcent seemitugy with the intention
f conversing with him, now that he was it
iseogaded, and baltlng directy before him, a
ppeared respectfully to await his notice. El
The attanger, howevVer, was r 0W entirely an

ncosoloa of hie presenc Inleed, se co
rapped vas ho lu thoughlt, luit ••tn vould ofi
ave supposed ha badi snddenly ra" ~ asleep, th
t s it not for tire pecultar mi' on cf hie toe
sard, ugarinst tIre rock, anti lire convulsaive br
ovement cf iris fingoe round his caue no
afi. No, Le vas net asleep, but tbinklng. se
t as ald memoerlea, which tira siht ai Silcs Se
ad awakeued once more ;-it vas 1h» long- ch
ormant sympathies et iris heart-the ne• do
ected, but stililuanxtiunushable feebings o! on
'a nst.ore,vwhih tire voice of the malden badl in
kîndledi. The peor pilgrla Lad anatcedet a wa
ornent fram tire eorrawr of tirs present, sud
own baick on tire vings cf memory' te the foi
ceasureas af the past, th
As the prlsst stood Chers, and fixedi hie Le

ye au tire mrndicant'â îrpturned lace, Le saw an
g':ethIng rallng down bIs cheeks andi fail- al
g ou hie long, gra.y baud. It might be an
rope fromx the euli>' arsir aboya, or IL might of
e teara. ".1 caunot findi it lu my heart Ce vw
stnrb Chas nov," saidi tha pris, sud ha Ps
raed away sud joinedi the Cwn females ah u
.u opposite side af tire chapel. se
That night Ale rehti arlier than usual"* fox
he vas falu to aeek tira refreshing influaence o
aleep, sitar 'th mny parpieaing anietti ah
e sufferedi dnring tise day, .nd as hier mind bu
as now restoredi in some mesasura ta its .

nda proceeded, sire felt the waM breath
e had only fanolQd to have Clt before, now
rning bot onher cheok ; and.then turniog
r hod a little sidewise, baihld two large,
aoting eayes rveted on her face. "It's but
e cat," thought Alice-" Nell's blaci Cat ;
or thing, I shail not disturb ft.
r Wilt promise" repeated the questoning
irty, aiter walting a oanslderable tiae for
le answer.
'ihe bath behieaded my unale, banishetd
father, persacuted my churh, is an enemy

Peaces, woman, and aniwer me. WiLt'
omise to preserve the secret?"
te io, father, I wil Inot promise."
Thon begone, siner, for I cannot absolve

Alice started and sreamed. "Absolve.
e!" she ejculated ; 'my - God, what
ve I been doing-listening ta thei se-
ts of the Confesslonal ?" Hastily sre
ung up from ber reaumbent posture, asd
owing baok ber hair, made a step towards
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Ing -and repassIng before it, as if bsIdla
some hasty preparations. Presientl>sire
heard volces whispering low, throughLtil
hollow.aounding chapel withont, and at shor
Intervale, the treasd o footsteps approsotk
by the long, wlnding corridor, through Whiei
Nell fower had a few day before conducteh
ber coutly visitor. As abhe listened a while t
thse etrange monnda, ber oes again elosed.
but she couldnot leep. The few hour'test
she obtained had not suffliciently refresLhe u
vmaried sensea, and yet the unsual sound o
voices without, and the passlng of se mn
figures before the cortain, had se excited Le
imagination that she feared to resign herself
entirely ta forgetfulnes. l this statO of
half consciousnese, wthout tl:a pawer ta
keep awake, nnd without the courage te
slep, s felt, or thought eb fait, the breath.
ing of something wthmn the distance of a
few feet, nay, could almost fesl its warmth
upon her arm, that lay extendtied on
the floor by the side of her bed. kShe Weuld
Lave looked to see wo or what was there
but the place was dark, and abe couldm ot
summon energy enough t aSpeak. Thn it
seemed t aher ase heard volces converslng
distinctly beind the curiaun, lu loi but
earnest toues 1and she tried to reso with
herself,i whther 'iwas fancy or reality, but
rason aleo was too sleepy to decide. She
thought, moreover, the finr vsoce tha spaoke
was somewhiat familiar to ber esar.

't Art sure the childi lahers ?"
" Ay, met certain."

eoware thon jndgest not rashly."
"Nay, I saw it leave the chamber l ath

arma of the conntsos et -'-
" Woman, I desire ot ta hear names-pro.

ceed."
( I Lave loi!g beau planning vengeanice

against her, and now -- l
'r Vengeance tl the Lord'," interrapte: tLe

first spea.ker, "who WiII rep»yl 9n own
good time. What wouldet thou?'

" Proclaimb er."
SAnd wi n would iibeleve the, a paoo kit-

che» wonch '
"LI have proof."
" What, thy eyeight?"
" Nay, nay, the wrItten Confession et ber

mediciner, Dr. Maraski.'
" How-lhe net s close prisenur lu the

Tower??"
Ay, but he hath communicated, through

Whitret Macbairu, with the queen morthr
tat ber son might besaved from so unboly
an alliance"

" Well tI
I have the packet."

"Bai give itme.'
"Nay, I will not part with it."
"Listen ta me, woman," sald the question-

or; and ha Spake1 se stexnly that AlicOelight-
y moved, like oue disturbed ln a dream by
he closing of a door or the rustling of drap-
rly.

't Bearken, voman, and remember thon my
wonda. Tihou'rt bound, by the lav ot Gd
and man, tadestroy the packet, and carry the
ecret with the t the grave."
cBut She laithe enemy of thee asud thy

hurch," persisted the Cther.
"Admitted."
"and her vaunted chastity maketh ber

ver-bold to persecute."
" Doubtless."
" And er power would die with er reputa-

lorn, and Ser reputatlon by the mere tail.ag
of the truth."

r'Ay, verily, but truth ta net always t, ta
oid ; wouldet like thy secret alun toeb a.ub-
lshed through the city ?'
"cI am n but a hrnble ervant, whose p:'-

ate tIme can la no wiseRttict the w iî: iof
eligion; but the disclosnr of this Jr 'ojbj.'
rimes migit save the church fron oge; of
arsecution.'
" Womar, wornau I ibat thought s a temp-

ation of t he devîl. DOSt tot know tion'rt
ot te do ùvil that geod may fllow i'
"Evîl ?'
"Ay, blast a roma-t reputatioln t serve

eligln."
"IL' alreadv bla.'
"Au, thon referrest ta the past.
SNay, I spt. fci the preseunt-there bo 1

rivy te the secret of er guillt."
" mo many ? ab, lindeed I so mauy ?7

Ay, the ear, the countesr, the dct:'r, ce
riest, Neil Gower, au mysu'.f. Do;t imoue
o mray tongues tcan keep a secret ?"

l My child, I havt. 2nuht t do
ith any but thee, and give couneal ac-
ordilug'ly. From th" ret, I muy ven-Ure to say theres abut amall danger o a
soloaure. The ficrct two wiI not dare to
ake it, for the nake of thair has', and for
arous ather grave reasons; the third wilt
ie ln prison, aE convicted conmpirator; the
urth le a Catholic priest, whose office croI-
ois him, under penalty of anathema and ex
ommunicaton, ta prsetve the secret InvIC-
te; and - "
" Bu tihe priest bath not come to the know-
qdge of it n the confeseional.">
ay , 1h matters not, w». chid;
bath beau confidedt to him as
priest cf the chlurch. Tira fiftb,

leanor fGoer, ith ail her recklesa babitu,
id strange, waywsard isposition, le pet a
nsceientioue womn, anti viii Cake counssi
her confortor. Threfoe, thoau'rt thsyself
seuol>' oua cf hthei fret» whom daer 1a

be dreanded; anti I isrn Ct', Il thon
catirait a breatir Ce propegate thLs repart,
tithsLtanding ths eomrs insatieble pur-
cution cf th>' chorch, thou'rl guility af a
lunous ain ogainut Sec, anti doit wonnd ihs
exil». of Jesos Christ thy' Saviour, wbo pur-
naiedn>r Mmgdalsn, anti navedi the adtulter-
s Samaritan. W'llt promisa tir> God, CLeu,
ihis bao». place, te 'reval naughti ai tbis
omnan'e secret guilt 7'
Bars Chars vas a pause. Bath were alant
r the spacaeto a minule-tre ana awaitîng
s answer te bIs queticn-the ather, daell-
xatlng betwaen submission Ca God's wIll'
di tise gratification of Lot awn. ASice had
lthie lime lain perfectly atll, sud

tirai». unconsciaus a! tise lmportancs
the subject ai conveneaioen. Bel

hen tire speakers cased, tha asudden
use causeti lier te open her eyes, as tire
tiden cessation cf the rocking cf a cradis
metimes vaSas a childi. As ase lookedi
ra moment in the direction visence the
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CEHAPTER XX.
W'e muat now requai tLe reaier te reu

with ns ta Hampton Court nd vituosasncb
events as occurredt hire, Imme iîtely con-
nected with the course of our story.

Wlthout $be aid of auoh details as we are
enabled ta give, the reader will doubtless
have already learnt item the hIstory of the
peiod, that the two great subjects of Eliz-
bath's thoughts, durlng the firt years of her'
reig, ere the overthrow of the Papal pow-
er and the Luin of Mary Queen of Scots. To
the accomplishment o! these ends her ener.
glas sceeed te be chiefly directed, nor can
we find any thlng ln ber public life or pri.
vate memofra se clearly Indicative of ber truc
character as the untiriug ssaiduîty with
which she at last achleved them. Yet, when
we reflect that ber persection of the Cathollc
chrrch arose, not frem a blind, miugulidd

nii for the cause e God a trth,-or th t
would ho soma extenuat lon,-bt from par.
roal atred of the man who dared to brand
hei with Illegitimacy and dispute ber rigLl
to the crown, and that of Mary Stuart, almot
solely from jealouay of hbr personal charme,
our wonder is, she could be o far lost ta all
sense of moral responsibliity as ta
suffer îuch privsta pique to lad tol
so unwarrantable an exercise of ber
sovenoigu power. Il vouli seoni, inideei,
tha ie gnodd eitha sceptre moea for Lb.
gratification of ber resentment than for Ina
laterest of the state. And still the wonder lu-
crisesawhendvtrecolleci viat poveanfa min-
1sta cie hai te desi d t1h, pad fhat cogeat
reasons they bai learne from 1h. despotîsr
of her father te restrict the powers of the mon-
Ech. Bat Eliîzbethknew wel hr ministera
wera the enemies o Rome and otSootlanv,
sud weuli tiemofoea giva themeelvas
li1tle trouble ta lnqiiroInto athe ral
motives that prompteh ber tactasof
crnolty. IL was enongi lot thon, If ber
ostensible objecte wre the destruction of
Cbolicy, ad the removal o a aprait,
whose probable sucession te Lie Brili
crow awould jeopardize their titles to Ithe
conflcated property of the churon, and em .
bAerass their efforta for Protestant ascenden.
cY. She might be au angel or a devl ln her
heart for aught it concerned thorm. An long
as sha carried ont their viewr, they had few
scruples respecting the feelings which inflg.
enced ber condut.

If there ara still ate te fonu hvlu Le
Wvorld wha blievo Elliabeth ta bava parse-
cuted from consolentioeus motIves, and under
a solemn conviction0 a the necesaity of rail-
glons reforma, such, no doubt will find abun.
dant apologies for ber intrigues, and excuses
for her atrocites. But we think there are
few now hardy enough to adventure such a
theoxy. TheI lapse of itree hundred years
bas dons muh ta cool down seetalan pre.
indice and religious fanatiolsm, and well nigh
worn out the veil that so long covered traim
the sight of honest men the vices af the
virgin queen.

Elizaeeth iad now completely re.
covered from er dangerans illnesa,
but found ie was more involved
than everl in the diliculties aie bai herasit
created. The bint ahe had occasionally
thrown out regarding a matrimonial alliance
with France had brought a number cf
envoya from Catbarine with proposals,
whom, during her couinement, aie was
unable ta receive; and now, nt ber fret
publioc reoptIon, one o these, De Fays,
baid rturned tg pres the suit of the Dnke
cf Anjoù, she ba lg doclined that of his
brather, King Charles IX. On the other
band1 ae bad just received intelligence that
Murray, and his flaow-consplratotr, bad been
routedt at Bgga by Mary Stuart, m the bead
ai a force of ten thousand men, and attended
by the Earls of Huntly uand Botbwel; and
thLt the Bal of Bedford bad been driven
ak from. arîaise, whier ho bad marched

ssuport& - the -rol. - -She found

approacing ber on both ildeos-the destrnce I
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" Kno baotter 1 repeated Elizabetha; "h,
irat meant ho by that?'
"I know not, your mjesty; lm but a

poor dependant on your grace's Indulgence,
snd little. veried la snob affaira; but the
words of the noble earl bave given much
cause for court gosip.l"

" Dae ho spek tahs ' TImuttered the queen
to hersalf.

i And the panish ambassador, as report
goetb," continued Plimpton, ibad thoughts
of praying your majosty to say if It wre your
grce's pleaure that all forsîgn ministers
should dof their bats tobls lordship ben ha
passed, and hold his strrup whn-h mount.
ed."

But Plimpton bad gone to far; his htred
cf Leloester vas too atrong for bim to con-
coal und. sh owf regard for the uee >'
reputation,u and his word, snoreiore, xcii'

Sourtan, when it opend, and Nell Gower
d before her, attracted by her scream.

ce hadi taken'*but one' stop, but that step
t ade her saream yet louder than before, for

rested on the crouching, trembling form of
trat ialbaim

hSaIints o' heaven, whaLs a' this?" ced
yili Gower, holding up the curtain and re-
ouing the prostrate and ungainly body cf
b hunchback, stretched on the floor under
r e foot of Alice Wentworth.

r The young girlstood tilIl In the same po-
duon, as if ahe bad not the power to with-
draW hor foot, lookIng downn t the hunoh-

1 eck, and breathing bard, like one who bai
9 rcwn au adversary after a desperate strug-

eaw loman, oried Nel, "san dinua

jand there stirin donn like ane wha'd lait
her Pech atgither. What meanu Y?"
"gWhitreti !ejaculated Alice; fle ebath

igltonadme agan; taka hlm hence," she
cried, iltako him ebnus."

By thls tinte a number of persons had
crowded round the doorc of the lIttle cell, to
asooetli the cause of the acream, and kept
looking ever each other's ehoulders at Alice,

ondering who haie was, and how so young
and beautiful a girl had found her way Lto
tat secret apatiment.

Nel, Who seemed iu a moment to compre.
ted the cause of Allce's horror of the

darf, and unwilling toexpose matters
fluther, motioned Whitret to withdraw, and
unested the bystanders te retire also,
gsuring thamI "I was nathlng ava but jîst a

woa touch a' the nightmare the barnu bad ;"
Id fhen, seeing Father Peter approaching,

gie raoie her volga somewhat higher. "Stan
back," she cried, I canna y0 ? an let the priest
come here. Helgb, airs, ane rud haue thaught
Yod be nir concerneda shoot yer saul's safe
keepin, the twa three honni luit y. frae the
puracit e' rhe enemies C? God's church, than
gloverin there and speirin aboot vha diana
concera ye. Hugh! ay', ye canna huear a
aclesgh, but yer a' aff yer kneus te kan
wha's kIlt, or if the roo' fa'in. Usa wa
lik r.no o' ye, an Min yer sin bueiuess ; an
therdd yerEoi, Graou Goodiff, that shud haue
mair sense, starin wi' yer eau fixed on the las-
île, like a stickit rabblt."

:Whna hath ho done, Niell ?" rquired
Grace.

Dane? wha doue 7'
WhItret-bathb he barmed the maiden?
lUarmed the dell,' responded Nell.I Guld

forge me that I ahud Bay it. Haoghn i vn.
dem po di naSugo.down to Hampton tor thu
dctor"

&i the Inquieltive and wondering group
withdrew from the doot of the collâ t the
bidding of Nuil Gower, Alice saw, amongat
the last who retIred, a tal, portly personage,
wearIng a coare, black cassook, a small skul
cap ci the same color, and a confesrmor white
atole round bis neck. As ho walked slowly
asway, the crowd fellbck on each aide, open-
ing a passage, and aluting him rverently ns
h passed.

'i Father," said Alice, laying ber and on
Father Peter's arm, and glancing at the re-
ilrlng form cf the tell eccleluastlc, i I would
crave thy patience for a moent, whlst I
confide te thea smnatter of conscience."

Nell adjuated ber hocd and retired, se she
heard the requeet.

l Thy sbrift mut h short," sald the priest,
tor illa well nigh time to begin the holy1
naia.",

students with special facillties mlght bead- 
mitted. The moeure of s.ourity has been
transfor'med by M. de Campello lnto a theft
by the Jesuits, with the connivanoe of th'
Pape. The roul truth la tat no page of
Churoh History Ia mare clearly written.than
the so-called suppression of the Jesults.
Thore la notbing ta oOnceal sud everythingt
to lrn. But there are other papern In thef
Archives of the Vatiea nwhich will probably
astolah those who have beon ln the habit
of roading occlasntical hbtory backwards,
and which wili throw new light and shade,
toa, upon mua admirable oharatars au
Edward VI., Charles I., sud Oliveromelol. t
lu Anycase the Society of Jeas, wlth Its
long bat of saints and holy masionarles has1

tien cf all ber hopos lu Boatland if ehe failed
ta counteract the movement of ber
rival, and open hostilties from France
ln favor of tat monarch i abe refused the
band of the duke. Indeed, It was only by a
preonded desire of alliance with the house
of Valais tbat aie msueeed o far la ward-
ing off the sarm of France and saquiring titue
t mature ber plans fur the verthrcw of

Mary Btuart.
It was yet the early morning, and Ellas-

bath had already written a number of latters
with ber own band, and read through a pile
of others eha bjaJust recelved, seated alone
In ber private cabinet. Her face was paler
than usual,and her countenance expressive of
vexation and trouble. Rer ample headlreaes,
so brilliant when aie appeared on ail publie
occasions, was on this mgrning mare gor-
geous than usual, and lay back from ler
high and expansive forhead, exposing bor
features to full view, as they worked under
the various changes her correspondence
produced. Round ber nock and under htr
ruff she wore a rad soat, fastened with a
diamond clasp on her bruast; and on the
table belore ber lay a small crown or coro-
net, studded with jewels, sud the royal
arma wrought lu silver on ach aide. It was.
ovident, from the care abs had taken te have
ber raes so sacrupulously adjusted, that ah.
intended ta racelve sane personages of dis-
«inction. Never, perhaps, did she look soa lu.
seresting as en this morning, ier first ap.
pearanca alter her severe and dangerous il.
neus. Ber oyes bai Joat much of tht ln.
tensity of look, which usually lent an exprer-
alon of severityta oer countenance; ber
cheeks and neck had parted with their
frockles and their flush, and her clear, white
forebead seerned the very type of chastity .

When abse had finishede morning letters,
Home of which she throw careleosly on the
table half read, and placed others il the
drawer belde her, aha tock up ansall mir--
rot, set in a rlchly-carved ebony frame, aud
lookedv it her face ln the glass for the space
of a minute, and ten sacrating Il about her
porsor, rang ber bell.

i Annonuce Sir Thomas Plimpton," ae
salid, as the master of the black rod ap-
peared, "and Inform our privy council Ithet
we muet thom prosently.11

The tal, raw-boned knight enterad the
presence se awkwardly as McPherson, the
Scotch Covenanter, once did aiterwards in
the court dress of Charles 1. His long,
aquiline nose projected fron the centre of bis
pointed ruif; his kneas knooked together',
and chafed is crispy silken hose, as hi ap-
proached; and bis long, bony arma hung ns
atiff by his aide as il theyb ad beun weided ta
his shoulders.
" Ha, ha' iPlaid Elizabeth, as aie saw the

ktrlght striding acros the chamber. "By cur
royal honor, Master Plimpton, thon wouldst
make but a sorry dancing master. Nay, nay,
good air," ae continuad, ai Plimpton knelt
te take ber hand, "we dispense with
that ceremony, and belleva the as
liage and faithlul a subject os If
thon hadat bean amacking our band
by the houx-the which may Heaven
lorfend. But te tby task, ir; we have little
time to devote to thy plemaure. What news
fron ootlandiI

t Somewhat of tha dullest, pleanse your
gracions majesty," sali Plimpton, spreading
bis rougb, brawny band on bis brenst, sad
bowing profoundly te the quanti; ILmatters
have gone but ill la Scotland.I

" We have already hesd of the discomfiture
of my Lord Murray and his friends," ob.
served Elizabeth. "Sc, If thonrt coma to
speak us on that subject, thy news wililbe
rather stale for cor ears. Verily, we oai
thonght thy lbngth of limb bai made thee a
apeedier messenger." And ihe ran ber eyes
over his gaunt fom, as lhe bad been a wild
beasI in a menagarle. Filipton fait the con-
tempt which accompanied the look, but datedr
not permit his countenance to Eow it.

"Please pour majesty," ho submltted, I
reached the palace nt midnight, but failed to
obtain any audience."

" And didst preseant thyself with baskins
clean and bands washed 7" Inquiréd Elizi-
bath.

Plîmpton bowed and replied ln a humble
toue, Lii buskins were clean uand my banda
washed, may it ploaseyour majesty; but your
grace's royal equerry, the noble Earl cf
Leicester, bath beau plasled to har my e-
trance."

"Ah, ho deamed the9 too late a visIter,
mnyhep."

" That conld. hardly he, graclous madnm,
for hu had just come forth ftrm your majesty's
chambor. I met bis lordship at your ma.
jesty's door, where I bei beon awalting his
exit for a good half hoor."

" Waiting at car daor," sali Elizabeth, her
browa contracting as aba spoke.

c Nay, I humbly crave your majesty's par-
don if my seal in your royal service bath
arried me beyond prudence; but I have

been honored by your grace's commanda to
present myself on my arrival, whatever might
bs the hour, ana I meraly obeyed them."

Elinibeth's pale face graw roi at the In-
sinuation conv.yed by the tono more than
by the words o bthe speaher; but trepressng
her irritation, sud relaning her contracted
brow, aie said, without any visible amc-

"Tion shonîdst bava requestedlu ne! ofaur
gentle-womien, alr, ta acquaint us of thy ar-
rlisa; for notwithstandlun that my Lord cf
Leicester had some weighty matters te comn-
municate va should bave postponae tar
consldoratîon."»

'i Your majesty's ladies lu waiting," par-
lasted Phimpton, " had just retirad vhcn I
'esohe thea ort, sud I vas thanafore obligai

visit te pour majesty's ohamber."
" And ha refused the admittance?'"
"Ay', troly id hie; ad [as-ave your grace's

Leave to say, vith as haughty a baring ai If
ra were king consort."

ElIsabeth bit han lip,anud glanced a suspiel.-
one look at the speaker.

",fls lordship bath but small respect fer
your majesty's servants, be they' dukes or
squires," pursuedl Plimupton, taklng advan-
tage of the queen's sIlence, yet consofons all
the vbila cf the IrritatIon is vomis voee
producing. 'i It's but yesterday' bu uold thb.
DuK:o! Bussez, jour majeaty's meut faithfuli
fril and servant, that your graoos [ma
est' knew botter than to reprove himu for hise
ilt ta Blr John Harringtsn."

short o 1the effect ho Intended then to prc
duce.

3 "And If the Spanlsh ambassador," replie
Elizabeth, smiling provokingly at th
enemy of her favorite, 41hod prayed us fot

i the information, we doubtlesa might have
sald that such honor te our trusty su
right faithfal servant should plasunre us muct

Sseeng it were only a proof of hie great krr
spect for our royal self. But how comes It

- Sir Thomas Plimpton, that thon dot affect
the noble earl s marvellously ill7 Hath ho
bean soeilng at thy Ignoble blood. or laugh.

r ing at thy uimgalnly figure 7"'
"Nay, your majesty," replled Plimpton

t d but wereait ven so, It inght Ill consort
with my humble dependence on your grace'a
goodnesa to bandy words with a noble gen-
tleman, so far above me, and sao highly favor.
ed ky hie royal mistress.n

i Well, ta thy business, man- ,we've hard
enough o! thie. Whither bath tue Lord
Murray fled, and what are bis further inten.
tions ?"?,

i He is on bis Vay ta Hampton, ta crave an
audience of your majesty," replIed Plimp-
ton.

" What, air," ejaculated Elizabeth, "a rebel
ta hs crowned and lawful queen te present
himself at our court 1"

Plimpton looked up lu the queen's face for
an Instant, as If ho understood not the mean.
ing of her word.

'ý The Lord James Stuart, now Earl o
Murray, please your msjasty

i Ay, air, we've hoard the -
" Your gracions majesty will rOmember,"'

continued Plimpton, " how much the noble
lord bath risked for your majesty's buhoof,
and doubtlsi will raquite him accordingly."

c Risked for us, sir t' said the queem, In a
fected urprise.

t Ay, truly, madam, had ho been takuen at
Biggar, bis head had fallen a sacrifice to bis
zoall l your majesty' cause'

"'8death, nir,' she c:led, provoked et his
thus pressing Instead of lgnoring the earsta
claima upon her gratitude, "1dost think us
bound te save every madman who fliuriabes
bis sword ln God'a cause snd ours? We tell
thee, man," she contInued, forgeltIng every-
thlng but herself, twe take it ill of my Lord
Murray te run thus under cur sceptre for
protection, when ho knoweth quite wel that
it wili bring upon us the diapleasure of
France,Spain and Scotlandj'

Plimpton etood allant for a moment, not
knowing how ta reply te thsnexpertd de-

ldcarttIon. Ho 5w the queou wa resolved
to repudlate all knowledge of Murray's con-
eplraoy for the dethronement of the Queen of
Scots; but how she could have the bardihood
to do go ln bis prasence, the very man whom
she made the bearer of ber lutterasand her
gold to these sane conspirators, was what
completely confiunded him. Hie reme-
bered, It le true, that these letters wee naot
written by ber majesty's ownb and, but by
himself at er dIctation; still hu never
dreamed sha could dleavow the obliga-
tions they Involved, ta bis very face,
and alone, as they thon were. ln her private
cabinet. ila it possible," thought ha, Ilhabe
only Intended to use me as a tool te
work out her own salfish ends, and sacrifice
me, if ahe failed, ta asEuage the anger of
Mary Stuart and ber foreign ailles?' Plimp-
ton, nevertheless, thought ha knew well how
ha stood with the queen, and had taken pre-
cautions accordingly. Ha dia not on-
tirely raly for safety on the secrets
Elizabeth haid intrusted te him, but took
cares ta ferret out others which she
would have carefully concealed from
the whole world, and had sufficient
address ta hint at them in ench a manner as
ta excite ber ers without provoking elther
nager or enquiry.

(To be continuce.)

Bollovaysa Oing!immîet and Plsl.-Ever Use.
tl. The affllcted by ilness should look their
diseases lully ln the face, and at once seek a
remedy for them. A short search will con-
vInce the most soptical that thesunoble medi-
caments have afforded ease, comafort, and
ofteritimes complote recovery, ta the most tor-
tured Eufferers. The Ointment will care ail
descriptions of sore, wounds, bad leo,
sprains, eruptionP, eTyipelas, rhnumatism,
gout, and akin affections. The Pills never
fal in correctilng and strengthening the
stomacb, and u restoring a deranged liver te
a wholesome condItion, la rousing torpid kid-
neye to increaso their ocretion, and in re-oF-
tablishlng the natural healthy activlty of the
bowels. Hiolloway's sao the remeiles for com-
plaints of all clasesa of society.

~- -

Mineola bas the longest wagon road bridge
ln Texas, if not in the world. It le across
the Babine Biver and swamp-a Mlle and
three-quartars.

ci GR NO MORE, LADIES !"
for Dr. Plerce's "gFavorite Prescriptionle a
prompt and certain remedy for the painful
disorders peculier to your sex. By all drug-
gists. r. F.

Tho romains o! Harvey, discoverer of the
circulation of the blood, have been placed
lu a thousand-dollar marbla cefflin y the
Boyal Collage of Physicians.

c- SCOTCH NEWS.

d Eorrnan -HRALTI rTATrsio.-The mor-
e tality isot week was 72, nd the dath.rati 16
r par 1000.
d The inventory of the estate of the late

Roman Catholfc Archblihop of E.ilnburgh
and St. Andrews bas been returnedI. RI shows
that ho had £98 loft aftr deductlug his debts.

t Ho gave ail hie large revenues to the parish
poor.

- At a meeting of etthe Elnburgh Gospel
Temperance Ualor" of daturday, ome light
was thrown on the natoms of temperance

t agitators. It was stated that £100 bad been
s pald to Mr. Mnrphy for four weeks' work, be-

aides which hi botel bill (£52) wa asîo
- palid. One of the memers of the Union

stated that Mr. Murphy wouid hardly go any-
d whore withont a cab.

la the possession of a grand-nophew of the
- Bev. William Auld, minIster of Kanchline

from 1742 ta 1791, has just beau disoovered a
smali BIS. volume of 25 pgeos, which con-
tains lu his own bandwrlting the admonitory
addrases which Mr. Auld uaed in the exor-

d ciae cf discipline. Among Chosel e, ln ahiî
own handwriting, hie address to Robert Burns
and Jean Armour la connectIon wlth their Ir-

r rogular marriage on the 5th August, 1788.
The temporary statue cf the late Mr. John

Brown, personal attendant on fier Majosty,
executed by Mr. J. E. Boehm, souptor, has
been erocted on a grass-covered lope on the
aide of Gralgowan belght, wlthln the policlos
of Balmoral Castle. The distance frcm the
CastIe Is about hall a mlle. The statua la a
omat In stucco, colored bronsa, and will be re.
placed by the Intended bronzi statue when
that bas been completed by the sculptor.

The Queen has forwarded from Balnorbl to
Misa Duthie, Aberdeen (the donor of the pub.
lic park recently cpened by the Princes,
Beatrice), two magnificent haIl-ength en-
gravings of hersel and the Prinoess JEatrîce.
Botli engravings are by Professor von Angeli,
that ci the Princeiis having been executed lu
1875, und that of lier fMajety il 1877. The
engravings bear the autograpn signatures of
the Queen and the Princess.

- luthe West l'ariab Church, CrieîIf, nn Sua-
day afternoon, the pstor, the Riev. J. liunter,
intimated that hg had prepa:ed an uanLver-
sary sermon, it boing five yesra that day
since he came among the as their p tor
but, owing ta the emalluems of the andih:uc,
hu intimated that ho would daliver ; l ext
Bunday. A'tar the usual prayerosand psalsi
the coongrog ation was diemissed.

On Monday afternoon a woman named
Rose Dunlcp of Burt, wiie cf a labourer
rosidlng fi. laccleuch Pend, BUclanob
Street, E.ilnL , committod suIcide by
throwlng hers.' into the Iblon OSnal b: -
twon Edinburgh und latefoird. Sb» wnt
observed to jamp into ti.o water, and tbcu.h I
only three minutes had eiapsed wheni he
was rescued. ehe was dead wben brought tu
the bank. She had ben uIn a despondlng
etate for some days.

BISEOP GILMOUR EX PLAlNS WRY
THREf SISTERS LEFr A

CLEVELAND CON VENT.

CLILanD, Nov. 7.-Bahop Gîlmour, of
this Catholic diocese, furniahes the following
for the Associated Prose:

In answer to (ho wldespresd report that
certain nun habd left a Cleveland couvent,
taking with themi $0,000, the undersigned
would respectfully statu : It la true that et
different times during the past year three
nuns have, ut their own requeit, been ne.
leased from thelr vow snd retuned te their
famlilea. They have Incurred no censure.
There ls no uukindnesas between tham aend
the alaterhood in which they were. They
ware simply dissatisfied with the religlons

r life, and alter a full understanding with the
' Bishop they were released from their vowa
and raturned ta the world. They took with
them no money, nor bonde, nor valuablen of
any klud, nor did tbey seek to.

Thore ls trouble relative te the tenue of
St. Jcseph'a Hospital, commouly known a-
the Orphan Asylum. This property was
bought by the public subscriptions of tho
Catholicaof the Diocesae of Clreland, but
Instead of beig put In the name of the
Bishop, as directed by tha lawsof thechurch,
a corporation under the name of bt. Joreph's
Hospital was formed. The management of
the lnnde yearly raied for the support of the
orphuas net being satisfactory to the blabop,
ho iemanded that the funds be placed under
Ms control, as aise the nsylnm which bad
beau built by the collections muade througb-
ont the diocase. This was reinsed by a few
of the nuna, who were cilicers of the corpora.
tion. The three nana who loft were not ai
theme. The matter bas been referred te the
courte of the churcb, where it will be eettled.

The departure of the three nuns had
nothing ta do with this trouble relative ta
the tenure of the asylum property or man-
agement of the orphaue' lunde. These nouns
loft simply because they were dissatlai:i
with the relIgious life, and between them
and the bilop or the communication whIch
they lfit there la not a particle et unkInd
feeling, These alatera luit at different times
during this paat yaar, the first lest epring,
who ls now wlth her brother and family lnu
La Angeles the econd nearly three menthe
ago, sud wha ls now with her father sud
mother lu Tiblie, O. The third le at preseut

.livIng with her friends ln this clty.
(BIgned) R. GhILuoîn,

Biehop ef Cloveiand.

THE POPE AND THE JEsUIT8.

RoME, Nov. 8-A slly repart has beau cîr-
colaLiIlg te the effect that the Holy Father
has allowedi the Fathers of the Booiety of
Joius ta remove cortain documents from theo
Archives ef the Vatican. Thu rumar adda
that the documents refer te the hJistorical
dispelon of the Bociety by Olemunt XLN '
A private latter freom Cardinal P']tra to a
priest ln Paria, thoranghly explains the or!l '
glu o! the satement. The Pope iatterly an-
nonnood to the learned and those interested
in the ,tudy of aclent manuscripts, that ha
wias about ta order that department of the

oulty o! hîstorlcal cormeacnesa mlght ho solv-
cd by any dIligent aud conoctentfon, studeut.
It waa ropreEented to the Holy Father that
sema of the more valuable MBB. ought to bu
kept lu reserved cabInets, to which only

TWINB B0BN IN A :H0ftBE CAR.
saN nLDmNATEDl coaTEs su HonoB.

ST. Louis, lao., November7.--Au nutereat.
Ing ovant 100k place Saturday evening Ia a
horse car, which attracted a crowd of not
legs than a thousand curlous people. A wo-
man named Mris.Annie Lut%,wife of Ned Lus,
lumber hauler, bai boarded tbe carat Convent
stret, but she attracted no particular or un-
usual attention until the market was neared,
when it became apparent that an oventv as
about te take place which does not ordinarily
ooont nu atreet gars. Dr.Oharlas A. Bi bannen
was summoned as epeedily as possible, ome
ladies preseat were asked to land their aId,
but non of them responded. Finally au alla
colored woman named Josephine Bitey made
ber appearance at the doctor's side. As might
very naturally bu suppoeed, the mother vas
In a atranga dîlunima and linedlld
to feel badily about it, but ahe vas somewhat
reassured by the kindly tons of the physician.
By this tIme the ambulance arrIved, but It
could not be put to an Immedlate use, as the
doctor had discovered that thera was further
occasion for delay. In a few moments, how-
aver all vas well, and two flne baye lay side
bp aide, coaily wrapped lu the colored won-
ale ahmvl. Theidocor, learning that tte
car drove dlrectly past the door of the
moterla reasdence, diasmised the ambulance,
and ordered the driver to proceed, two police-
men acting as an eanort ta kop off other pas.
sangers. As mlght bave beau expected, the
.toppage of the car hai ousied the delay of
a large number of other cars, whiob coverEd
the track for a block or oa back; and wien
the car started up, they followed a bril-
liant procession-an illuminated cortege of
haonr ta accompany the twins hoames. Upon ar-
riving at the humble residence o the parents
au cflicer informed the father of fis good for-
tne, but the guardian of the peace was not
wel posted, and gave the increase ln nie
famiiy as one ouly. "Lord blese," shouted
Kra. UIley, bouncin Into the bouse. Ilaera
are tw7o." I hopo theru ara net tbreo, nom-
vongly remarked the astonlaei dfathm. le
wasa s sured that two ws the Ilmit. MAother
sud chîidren vare carriedi nto thre bousc,

there tbey were sou dmade comtortable, und
ni lait accouis vema dolng wlli.

AN ENOli A1RDEN ROMANCE.
A ILU IAND LO.;\ MOiUIED As nLD RETErINs

TO FIND 1119 WIFI A WlD1OW.
CLîVEU, Nov. 8.-Forty-two yeanrs go

William Anderion lived on a farm near
lB .rneaville, Bellemont Conuty. lu 1842 ho
was rnirrled ta Mist Mary Englishr 'hey
ivd happîly togather for twlve yeare,
und tu that time ight children were born
o tihem. In 1853 Anderson took the Cai-
ifrnia gold fever, thon raging la the
S:îte, and started on au overland journey
i n mk, his fortune, leaving his wIlfe and

Silir-n behind. At firat ho communlcated
Vi i.;.ift, and sent ber money, but as the
years pased by lotters ccelt t come, and
bu was morneias dcad. During all these
years tho wife worked hard to support the
belplers childrîn. They grew la maturty-
five daughters and threu sons-and they ail
won respectable positions lu uocluty.

Belleving ber husbaud dead, Mrs. Ander-
son consented ta Marry Jesse Fowier, whose
death was announced a few weaka ago. lBe-
fore the second marriage, which occurtd
about eighteon monthe ugo, She was Wise
enongh ta obtain a divorce from ber first bltre-
band. One of er son, George Anderson,
even when a child, belleved tiat his father
was not dead, and oten said thut
when he became s man h would go
and search for him. Eight yeas eago
ha went te Idaho ta better bis fortunes, but
also wlth the hope of meeting hie father.
Bis falth vas not mlaplaceu, fo la March
last ho found ile father, and they L .vu bjen
livlog togother ever since.

A few days ago the father nd son returned
to Ohio. Mr. Anderson visita bis children
near the home of his wife, who l now In
mourning for bo scod husband, but hlie as
not entered hem bouse, altbough bu bas con-
vrteud with hur lin the presuc» of mntual
friends. He fa descrilbed as a tic-e-looking
man.

A COLOLRD PLEACIEI&IL SlO DEAD.
S. Loeiî, Nov. 8.-''hu murderer of J mes

Hawkinc, tbo colored preicher wjo was shot
anud killedI last nigt, was diinhied lu worn-
an's cIobts. ls otbut Hawkin whllo tha
latter wa at nlpper table. The polIce think
ilswkiUs made lovu ta tao many :emiile
members of the Churct, and that jealouay
cansed the mrder.

iReview of Books, &c.

BacKwoon's En iiu MAiAZîNa. Arneri.
can Editlon. The Louonard Scott Publiah.
lng Co., 4 1Barclay Streat, New York.

The following interesting table of contents
la prosenteil in the Otober issue of this pop-
ular magazine : I Tisa Bab'ys Grandnother,
Part L.; " A New Poolet "'From Tangler ta
Wazan, A pring 'TrIp te Morocco ;" ' The
MIlllcnaire,' Part VIl.; " The Story aI a Lit-
tLe Waro -" '< A Glance at the P>aranit of!
Equallty ;" " October Song E' " Lettera From
Galilea, 11.;" " Jewish Agriculture ;' (Gov-
arnmeont by Fraud and Giving Way."
Tra EtaLirH ILLDTAraDT MÂAGAms .- Mac-

Mîllan & Ca., 112 Fourth Avenne, Newv
York.

Natwithstauding this magazIne la but of
mrant birth, IL bas already sprung int pro-
minence sud has secu.red n place among thea
first.cîass illustruae perlodîcals of thre daiy.

beuiu arction CUonant fro Noven
ber • " The Mille's Courtshfp," frontfiplece,
,sngeavod by O. Lacenrt;" lu the Fana;" "The
Banqueting Hlouse sud Old Whitehall," by
Austin Dabeon; • Brais Works ai BIrming-
ham?' by B. H. Beoker; •~ I Te Little Behaooi-
mna8ter mark? by J. H. Bhairaosa ; « Oystera
sud the Oyster Question" (conaluded), by T.
H. Hurley; " The Armoureî's PenuticB"
(story), by O. M. Yonga.

Asaer's U. 8. MonTHL. Published by' W.

Tusg Wegtern perloioai prgggats a flue
appearnce, aud le fl-l o! attraction .to the
reader. [te illustrations are a prominont
featura and are voli exsouted. The contenta

Z 'LIX I R
a.st te test for FiF'1Y.THRzE

S ' R, sudba proved fiLself the best
. y1ue maknawnlfor;thea 'cura of

gConsumptIonq Coughs,
ColdaWh'ooping Cough*- DOW NS EXlibJSandas prov disef te best

young or old.t. SorD EvERYwEERE.

the Atlantl," from the Pen 0f the editor
ciTheHftory of the Alphabet," by A. H.
Atterldge; il 0]ronfi ofeaDthe. Batlo1

t> tç
Anna H. Cohen ; "Spidersand their DevIgeef
by Marianne Bali;tgThe Rook of Oashelf"
by George Golde;i "Noteu of Travel la An-
cient and Modem Ensuisa,7 by the Bev. 3. G.
MacLeod; 14, Mdern Swles Artist," bY M.
A. Olarke; ' uckfast Abbey," by Bav. ÂAd.
Hamilton, O.S.B.
A msarcaN Jo6aNALdIa, 505 chestnut str.c4

tit. L outi, Mo.
The ooand number of this nw venture

sustalns the credit of the enterprlaing news-
piper men who founded theJournali as M8au
organ of professional writers. Lt la reple
with intelligenc, particularly lnterestInfg t
gentlemen of the foiirth estate. We hope
that ita career will continue prosperous and
auosessful, and that IL wIll make its Luseal-
nais felt mort &ad moro with- every
sucoeeding Issue. The articles oSm
tributted are: "llustrated Journalfana",
by E. J. BIddle; " eporting tu New
York-Hard Lines," by Stanley Humt-
ley; "Chicago Journalism," by 0. D. Wright -
- Dramatlo Gritfos," by J. J. Jenulnge-- uW.
F. Lutzler ;" i The Uhicage Berali Trouble -
I Papers edlted by eduoated writers I- HdL-
torial Notes; National Eiltorial Dlreotory.

Tas Ma0AxMN Or AMERIiOAN Eivary, fu..g-
"RAren. Historloal Publication o., 3
Lafayetto Place, New York.

The Novermber number of this excellent
periodical contalin an abundance of valuable
historical matter, with Illustrations rlch end
profuse. The contents are: Frontispieoe,
t Evacuation of New York," copy of Tram-
hull'e Washligtou. "The last Cantonmeft
of the Main Continental Army nf the ievolu-
tion," by Ju:go A. B. Gardner, LL.L). The
articlefit isocoupanied by eleven mmgnificent
Illustrations. "Trenty for wbich tbo Army
Wiited," 'by Theodore F. Dwight; Lord
North," au i 'gels caricature; "le:ltoricaE
Skotch of L'ieo and Jean Lnfitte, the famous
snaggtleri of L.uisfatna;" "Journuy of Mfdme.
Godin' by Faemk D. V. Uarpenter; i Gon.
Rouslorà'ù "milan Life," lby A. M. Wlll"uis.
Original Documenta, contributed by Dr.
Tbomas Addls Emrnet. M!nor Topicr,
Notes, Querler, Replies. scletlo and Book
Notices.

In the CATIILI(J WOILLD for Novamber,
Father Recker wrltes of Luther and the Dlet
of Worms ; Bryan J. Clinche of Ancient
Irisu Art; B. H ubort Burke of the early fruits
of the Reformation in England; Alfret K.
cotte of the Franco.Annamese contifct so
littie understood ; Conde B. Pallen on Ekepu-
olem and Its relations to Modern Thought ; R.
lt. Clarko of Bancrofte lilstory of the United
States and Maryland O iloiatIon; the eo.
Geo. M. Bars of the Returuing.0omet. Tales
and saveral notices of new publications com.-
plte a Most interesting number of th[s valu-
able magazino. For sale at D. A J. Sadlier
& Co., 275 Notre Dame street, Miontroal.
single copies 35 cents, and $4 pur annum.

Tar CoovAca I.mAn for Novemier, pub-
lisbed at 11. Bloomntield street, Boston, la
boautifully duslgiid and contains a varied
selection of the highst literary matter.
ThoroughlyC Obristian lu tone, it is entirelty
nou-suctarían. A graphic descriptIon of and
tribute to the blutera ci Bon Secours ls beauti-
fully itlustrated. Articles ou Floriculture,
Ucaltb, Tomporance, etc., are nteresting foi-
tares of the Masgezne. Plates of the latest
designs in the world of fashion eshould alone
recommend it to ont lady friende. The

1 price la fittean cents a number.

Yourn'a i -The October nutnber
contains some beautfli'Illustrations and ap.,
propriate storles for Its juvealle readars. P».
OMhes, 45 Warren street, New York.

aTr
THE KFY TO H EALT H.

of the Nomber number are as follw:
"Our First Sculptor," by Maria S. Abbot;
"A Strange Dactor," by Jane Gre swis-
halm; "The Tragedy of One Life," by Bila
Wheeler; "Splendid btrategy," a atory of
woman's wt, by W. M. Bakeri; "A Granted
Prayex,, by F. A. onant; "The Primeval
Gandoe" by 0. Morris; "Sentiment ad
Science, " Reatralts, Cures aid Bubatitutes
for Drink," by Austin Bierboner; poem,
notes, etc. -

Ta% Moriu. 48 South st., Groavenor Eq.,
Landon, Eug.

A series of-instructive aud lnteresting ar-
ti oe o ntrlbutod l > abis vrîters ta the

aevomber numbor of. Mefirat-ciaus Qathollo
Magasine sud Bmview :-" Hartin Luther,"
part L, by' the Bev.W. Lungman; " AIairoS
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THE POST,"
The Catiolia daily nowspaper of Canada.
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Contains the latest newsfrom ail aver the
world.
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Bingle copies, i cent.
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A lmited number of advertisements •f
eaatei viii bu nserted ile"T

W M Ilfor egoterlino Mato). frat
smition 10 par lino eaci subseQuentInserton.
Upoolfl al.lOUOeOcpur =en. . Spelal raies loi
»oUtruS, on appliut on. Advertlementsfo r
fêchers lnfrnatiofWantu a &OWpar es
«Mlon (net Ia erceed 10 lno).bjn ary notice

af Brtb , Deathse and MCrraes 5c l inser-

Mek : Mand 5 e jOioeg lreolaio o. THE
1Uî TNz-Il'" makee t hieo Ver? best

çatLDg medinlCanada.
NOTIE TO 0MBiESR9.

barlbers in the country sholdalways give
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oIu ieve the name o lhe 1ad as vell a the

gewhtances canauamfaiely madebhBe red
Metter or Post Office order. A tacll g esWIH bu ackeawledge yoh ilg the date ou
ab adroa label a tached paper. Bubseribers
W mee by the date on the adsr6ia labelwhen
Utair subscriptUon expires. platoi

@W].ple copies sent fre on app n.
warties wigtrg te becone subartheisScn do

itliougin reavonslble nva agent, when
iare ne nons o ncr localeagen ts Luthetrlecalty.

AMrem llncomninicaticnl tanaw Past Priting & FPlRlÉSliii Coinsi,
MONTREAL. CANADA.

WEDNESDAY......... . NOV. 14, 1883.

CATEHI0C CALENDAR,
NoVEnIBEIt, 1883.

TosBDiy 15.-Bt. Gertrude, VirgIn.
NIDAY 16.-Bt. MartiD, bishop and Confer-

soi (Nov. 11).
Birrmn a 17.-St. Gregory Thaumaturgus

Blihop and Confessor. 1
EBsnay 18.-Twenty.seventh unday after

Pentecost. Dedication ai Basilica of
S. Peter and Paul. Lees. Apoc. xx,.

2-5; Gosp. Luke xix. 1.10; ListGosp.
Malt. xiii. 31.35.

xOnÂaT 19.-St. EiIzabeth of Hungary,
Widou.

?uss DÂ 20.-8t. Felix of Valois, Confessor.
1WINBsDAY 21.-Presentatlon of the B. V. M.

Bp, BanTy, Eavasnnah, died, 1859.

Ir le reported that the Arobbishop of To.
ronta bas addressed to the Bishope of Ire-
isad a long letter on the Jlse of seuls in
Ameris, conequenti on whoieleand il:-

overaisbed emigration.

Tus subscription list opened in the
columns of Tir Posr and Tnui Wrssesîin aId
et the Parnell Testimonial Fend wil be
*losed on Saturday, the i7tih Instant.
There thus remaIns but a few days for those
who proless admiration for the Irish lIader
and filendship lor the Irish cause, to forward

their contributione, as an earnest of their ad-

Miilon and theire friendship.

'[z new Lord Mayor oi LonDion adrainiî-

2ered a deserved rebuke to tie lGermau per-
secutore of the Jews by reieling to lilow

204ker, the conrt chaplain. - .i-y, to
lecture in the Mansion House. anplhin
bad taken a leadlUg partin2el Lg hostility
against the Jew and the L hrd Mayor dc-
Mlined to give hlm any prominence, out of rr-
spect to the feelings c! the Jewil community.

Tas depression ln the cotton trade seemE
to be qulte general. Oui Canadian cotton
MaanIacturers vee the firat to cave ln from

elover.exertion." Then follow ed the failures
f extensive cotton merchants In Englard;

and now comes the news from Philadelphi,
fhat the cotton manufacturing Industry l
pralyned in consequence of over-prcduction
sud foreign importation, and that moet of the
2ille are running on half-tIme.

TUB New Biehop ci Hamilton, the Bight
ev F. Carbey, was conecrated on buunday

last ln the Eternal Oity. Cardinal Howard
eBoisted et the ceremony. The diocese
1f Hamilton le to be felicitated on the bhap.
]P. Selection whoh Las been made by the
B* Bae, ef snob a worthy ecolesiticto
Rl the Episcopal chair. Mgr. Oarberry, who
vas born ln the County ,f eCork, Ireland ln
1821, belonged to one of the leading religions
Ordere of the Churchb, the Dominicane, in
Vhich he lad risen to high position byhis
abliity, zeal and pioty. The people ofH am-
lltonvFll,therefore, have a good and able pm-
toral chief asd head in the person o itboir new
Bihop.

A aTRiING featureof the electionsln several
Of the States, last week, was the preponder-
ance of candidates having Celtic names. a
story neatly llustrating how Irlehmen are
coming to the front ln the neigbboring Et-
publio la thus told: Two emigrante, fresh
fromI Castle Garden, ware strolling throngh
Iiew York, when tbey came opposite a dead
wall profusely decorated with election posters
of the candidates for the Benate, the Assem-
bIy, the Supreme and Lower Oourte and other
legt Offices la hLs ate. Aller sarutiniing
the names for a wile, one f cthe new arrivais
tnrned to his companlon and remariked:
"Begonra, Mike, it doen seen as if vo had
lefi Iroland eta U

s s peopia co AustralIa have jus held ut
Melbourne a ,National League Convention,
whLch was as pronounced a success as that
held ln Philadelpbia lat April. MXr. John
E. Redmond, M.P., the Ieague delegate te
the Iland ontinent, cables that Parnels
progrumme was uaunimouly adopted and
tbat a further inatalment of $1,000 has been
Sorwarded to l heéadquarters lthe inter-
Met of the National party. Tisis lucheering
Mews Thu at ither antipodes the Iish
.novament .meets with support and gathera
fore and momentumi wich must uventually
bring around a thoroughs realiz ation of Irsh*b
bopes and a complets acquiescence ln the po.
->ular demands on lthe part of their rulors',

Tim people of I/Orignal are about ta rais
a nica legal point lu connectIon with th
banging of murderere. L/Orignal will be re
membered as the scane of the execution o
Mani, the slayer of the Cooke family. It I
contended that it la the duty of the sherif
alone to execute a, condemned criminal, and
that he caunot legally employ a substitut
to do the banging for him, as there l no pre
vision la the law whioh would authorize him
to do s. Consequently every-bangman, wh
is not the aheriff direotei and eîmpowered b
law to take the life of a fellow creature, i
legally and morally guilty of murder or o
the crime of killing a man for a paltry re
mnueration. The Advertiser, ci iOrlgnal
gays n it has heard It mooted that a lund ia tCo
be raised to test the legality of the gulît o
fnnocanco of the hangman and his friends
who pocketed the tblood mnoney' for the
ghastly work. Should this question be put
to a test ln law, me odious disclsures
against parties who ware thought above such
a degrading position as common haugman
will be exposedl

THE Kingaton .News saye -- " The cowardly
scoundrels who bave sent the anonymous let.
tors ta the Marquis tofLansdowne, thresten-
ing hie Ille, have probably drawn their In
spiration frm a sedilous eheet publiehed la
Montre&]." There can be little doubt but
that Our Kingston contemporary had ln its
mlnd's eye either the Montreal Eerald or the
Daily Witness when It penned the above que-
tation. To corne to the rescue of our Mon-
treal confreres from the inlsidious Insinuation)
we would auggest to them the propriety of ask-
ing the Fiws if these threatening lettera were
rather net the Vork or Government de.
tectIves or of those who benefit by the secret
servîce fund. The Government detectives
are now cornmonly credited withb aving
batched the bogue dynamite plots ta blow op'
the now GoeVrnor on bis arrivaluin Quebec,
so that It is net dfligUt tQ believe that teY
were asoc at the bottom of the threateing
letter business. It they did nat Indulge ln
thoe little antics, there would be no need cf
thet eervçeg and their usefulness vould bei
prematurely gone.

ONE of the novelties o! the Massachusetts
election was the eihployment of a patent
ballot box, which was used lu Boston. The
bex works witb a crank like a hand orgen.
Every ballot, face down, Io drawn Into the
box between rollera, ad before reacbing the
bottom of the box receives across its face two
:ontinuous liaesand two lmprestons of a
num ber of letterp, wblcb render scrateblng
nd eraalug of names afterthe ballo Lau be»g
placed ln the box easy of detection. In ad-
iltion to marking the ballot, the box register
the number deposited. Tis patent box le
:hns proof against fraud, so far as castirg
:he ballots and counting them la concerned.
aomething lie i t ought to be secured for our
Janadian elections ta prevent deputy return.
lng ofceers frm aspolling the entire vote oai
poli by neglecting to initial the ballots or b'y
eaving out the cro fi t te of the number of
votes polled. The duties vhlch now devolve
pon the returning cili2er should be tran-
crred to the ballot hox ,which s certain oi
>elsg a more neutral and non-partisan agency
han any election official. rbe lees a return-
ng officer bas ta do for a voter the safer wili
he vote be. So let us have patent ballot
oxes that will do all the work ln a secret
end trustworthy manner, whIle the returning

fficer may devote himself to turning the
rauLk.

Auou this lima ast year the Pose entered
protest on behal of our Canadian tailora
end clothiers against the action of the
eovernment ln sending ta Eugland
r lis milltary clothing. We In-
Lted that our tailors and olothiere should
et the beneit of official patronage, and
>ointed out that it was poor protection that
llowed our Government to send the orders
or its milItla clothlng to foreign manufac-
;urera. It was certalnly net setting a good
example for the encouragement of Canadian

rade and Indnetry. We are now, however,

happy to see that our strictures
pon the action of the Minster olf
lillitta, who was the party responsible for
this in judicious lgnoring af Canadian tallons',
have Lad their desired effect. The Han. A.
P. Carce, the Minister ai th e Departmeent,
has iis year adopted the viser course ofi
patronising domuestic instead of faoen
mnufacturers and bas secuored tenders from
Janadian houea who nre ln a position
to supply the militia withe clothing sud other
accoutrteents. By this reform an immense
amount of money will be annually keptin 
the country, besides affording the tailoring
and clothing classes an increased share cf
employmnent. It now romains vlth them toa
nnish the Department with serviceable mia-

terial sud satisfactory work, so as te perma.
nentiy keep the brada in their own banda.

- - .-

MENOR CASTELAR' IRJBUTE.
Benor Oastelar, one of Spalr? greateat

statesmen, bas given offence to a section of
the English press, by the publication et an
article lu whIch he glorlfies Ireland, .and ln
which bis sympathy gocs forth to her i that
unirelonting and plucky combat whioh
ber people are waging for fair
national treat ment from England. What
appears to have most dlsturbed and
even angered our Briielbh- brethren
is the ungolicited tribute ai admiration whlch
the distinguisbhd Spaniard pays towhatheh
forcibly and correctly terras "the lvincibli-
ity of the Irish pople," and with which be
fitly concluded his article. ilA race," said
Oustelar, ciwith the determinatton of the Iih:
la invincible.? 'enor Osatelar hu evidently
been etndylng the hlatory of Ireland covering
the put savon hundredyere, or he other.
wIse would nover have CO3 to uoh a traut--

e iul and juid concluulon. Ha seso
e nation with only a iname, a country Vith
- out a government and without the power
f 0f defense or aggrression, a people vitheul
e laud and deprived of ail material esources
f stroggUng with undimuuinihed energy and

d determInation, from year ta year• and- from
a conturY to century,-aganst aun Empire wth
- a stroug Government, with auniamy and an
Sunrivalled navy atile service, and with un
o told wealth at its command. Seeing thIS
Y the Spanlih stateeman wanted no further
a proof of 'the invinciblity of a people, and he
f unheeitatingly awarded the tide Lto the Iri l

race. Their claim toit cannot be questioned;
, history suataine It ; every suocaedlng gener-

ation o! Irishmen proves it,4 and ail t -aworld
r but England asserts and proclslne Il.L

e 1BE GOVERNOR-GENERAL'B OFFJEN-
t RIVE OATe.

Thec ath of offie which is administered te
Canadian Governors Las attracted the atten-
tion of the Fiench Uanadian press, and 1
being in.jLcted ta adverse crticism, and
rightly so. The Canadien, afer remarking
tat the Catholics of Canada have never ho-
fore had .an opportunIty to examine into the
particular until the other day, says --i" The
takIng of the ath by the Govarnor-9eneral
bas this year attracted more attention thas
usoual. In fact, Itl is probably the firet

a time since Confederation that the formula of
i thi oath is examIned and weighed. The

last words ai the cath run au follows:

4 And I d-clare that no foreign prince, no
, person, ne prelate or potentate, Las not, nor

cen have, any jariedictlan, any power, any
ianper!orlty, prc-2m[nence or anbhorfty, eccie-
8iaiical on spiritual, vîthie tLe bordera af Ibis
country."

This la neither more nor lets the form cl
the oath adopted by Henry VIII. when he
separatpld from the Roman Catholle church."
This oathi lanothing short of being a direct
insult to Ganadisn, as It la offensive to the
faith ut nany of them and antagonietle te
the relUgios liberty of al, By what light
does Lansdowne or any other Governor-Ger-
oral awear that no prelate or anybody elsewill
exeroise any ecclesiastical or spiritual jn•-
dictian, power or authority over us ? Noue'
wheteoever, and noue that Ganadian Catholica
would recognîze. According to the QuebeC
Yelegraph the matter ls belore the Blehops
of tis country and lu a few deys a decision
will be ôbtaln, d. Our contemporary aiso
states that Lower Canadiane mombers have
advised the Government on the aus j uand
that it hau beau bronght before the Privy
<Jiunot. It ls te La hoped that the Canadian
authortlies'wlli make no delay ln expunging
f rom tLe Cath o! la declanailen 1",ffice
which te as ridiculous sis IL s offensive, and
te wbIclh the Governor la erfectly powerlese
to give auy effect.

A LARGE CRIXINAL RECORD.

At the l'te meetlng of the Social Science
ongres in Llndon, Mr. Howard Vincent,

director of criminal invUstigations for Lon-
dora, read a highly interesting paper on the
sread of criMt- iahe increase of the crim..
Inal classes ln Great Britaln. The figures
which he presented are simply slarming.
He said the dire& cest of crime ln England
snd Scotland lei30o00,000 annually. This
Is several rilliona more tihan Il takes t rue
the whole Federal administration ci this coun.
try. The number of magistrales, police
prison cfficlals te look afier the criminals ta
74,000. Quite an army 1

ir. Vincent tella us that during the year
l8U1 there were apprbended or cited for
criminal offences the enormous number of
825,657 persons, or uearly ane ln every thirty-
six o! the popuiion. 0f these 94,868 were
fcr oûcnces against the person, 122,761 for
offences against property, and the ne-
maining three-fourths for minor offencas.
lu 1882 thre were only 101 more
convictions than ln 1871, notwithtand-
ing thei ncrese in the population.
Mr. Vincent attributes Ibis alt on the road
of crin.e t the increased efiolenoy of the
police, te the temperance movement, to board
schools and reformatories. Comparing Lon-
don wLth Parle, Berlin and Vienna for 1880.
82, ho said Paris hiad proportionately theo most
marderasuad robberies with violence, Barllne
the most forgeries, Vienna lice moat burglarles
and Landau theo mcst tarcenles fromc the por-
son.

How and why ts it that a country se steeped
in ortme,--where every thirty-sixth persan
you meet la a " deteoted culminail"--how andS
vhy le It, vo ask that lthe correspondents sndS
other. manufacturers of public opinion ine
England ciore thseir eyas ce this terrible ne-

card, while the most insignificant ofience
agansat the iaw le Ireland, le Lurried

along the telekgraphi snd th. cable,
anS le given le theoworld le sou-.
abtlonal forma anS exaggorated language ?
Itiis doue le excIta the indignation of lthe
outlde world agalnst the Irishi peoplo, whome
it ienhs led te falsely belteve are a crime- =

loviug.race, anS unwortby cf sympathsy.
England an commt ber hundreda a! mur-|
Sera in the year, sud the facti heuished up u;
but Ireland canot he miade the scene et a i
murder, without te ntelilgence of lie deed :
being sent to the four cornersof the earth. ,
The nlneteenth century will coma to a close
before Ireland would commit as, much crime,
as England does le one short year.

SIR BTAFFORD IORTECOTB'S .2IB.
LEADING FlG RES.

1s rFFoD Nournoor eroently undertook
to prove tat the claim of the Irlsh National1
party to be the representatives of tihe Irlsh
people was a alse one, and that lu realityi
they only represuted a minority of the elec.:1
tors. To uetain this theory Bir Stafford set1
down the totl number of the Home Rule1
members as 44, and these, ho allegèst, wore re.t
turned bv les than 50000 04tei -Cn th

tratlon of the national affaira.
The election, however, that was most preg. a

nant with results for good or evil, was that i
lu Vîrginia. Tha'campalgn between Mahone'. i
Repudiatlon party, aasisted by Its.Republican i
allies and the stralght.out Demoorate, was h
accordingly the most fiercely contested. A a
Mabone triumph would have finally remcoved ti
Virgnia from th list of Democratlo State, I
and thue, In a measure, would compensate a
the Bepublicans for their losses at the North, i
But ,this corruptioalst and free-booter l'st i
bis uharm over the people of Virginea, ad his s
emphatlo dateat has broken his p6wer and t
renderA 1i incapafle of disicsrbisig Ue ji

a other hand, there were 25 Tory menabers whD.
- had recelved 42,000 votes and 32 Liberals who
r bad recuived nearly .50,000, makIng
t à balance of votes .iagainst the Bone

Bele o over i20 DA0 . The Tory
J obief thought by these figures to give

bis Orange friends i lthe Iorth sud Lis ad.
b mireras I England au oppprtunity to deny

the pretenalons of the 'arnellites that they
spoke for Ireland as a nation. O course the
most was made of the figures for the time

r being, and the national party was held
a up as being at the best but the month-

plece of a minoity. The Whige,,s much ase
the Tories, admired $if8tafford's clevernes at
manipulating figures. This was ull very well,

1 and afforded much gratification .to the twe
English parties, until Mr. Thomas Sextom,
M.P., appeared on the scone, and shed soh
an abundance of light on the situation that
Sir Stafford Northoote and bis figures faded
away to nothiug. That able an brillant
member of the National party addressed a
letter to the London Times, ln which ha gives

1 figures showing that inetesd 0144, the strength
of the Home Buler alter the last generai elec-
tion was 63 le number, and that these
63 recelved 77,000 votes. The Liber.
als, he pointa ou, were only 15 ln
returned members and 23,000 le votes ,

à that is to say, as Mr. Sexton puts it, the voies
to the Home Buers wie inearly twicas
many as the Conservative members, more
than tbree times as many as the Liberal
members and 12,000 votes or nfearly 20 par
cent. In excess cf LIberals sud Conservatives
put together." Beides tiS the Home Ruile
party has, since lie general elections, won
several consttuencles, Whig and Tory strong-
boldo, sncb as Ml low, Monagban and others,
te the National cause. The result of Mr.
Sexton'a letter Is much dleappolntment
to Bir Staffosd and his admirers who had Le.
gun exulting over the aeumed fact that the

majority af the electors did not approve of M.
Parnell'a policy. One wonld imagine
!bat the bet way to ascertain how Ire.
land really feels towards the national
party would be to give every Irish.
man a «vote and put the question ta
the test cf the poli; but to this
both Tories sud Orangemen are emphatically
opposed. They do not Lesitate to openly
confess that any lowering af the voting qual-
ification In Ireland would be equal to hand.
Ing over the government of rbe country t
Parnell and his party, which le, of course,
an admission of the Itphe case urged by Mr.
Sexton and a demolitlo f Bir Stafford and
bis figures.

TEE RESULTS OF TBE STA7E ELEC-
iONS.

Thz electionsvbch were held on Tnesday
last, ln ten tSsttes of the Union, were of lu.
tereEt more particularly for the bearIng
which they will bave on the Presi'entfall
conteEt next year, than for the importanceÉ
Of the isEues At 8tal.e. Exactly at this time
a year ago, the Damocrats swept the countryt
and were enabled to enter in the political re-
cords of the country a trIunmph whlch bad
never been prevlousy equalled at the polis.
The Democratic wave swamped the Bepub-J
lican umajorities of both Houses of the Am.
ercan Congrese, landed Butler afgh and dry
la the State Bouge of Massachusett, and
carried Olevelnnd to the gnb- I
ernatorial chair on the unearpass-
ed majority of 200,000 votes. This tidal
wave alo atruck Chio a 1ew months ago and
cleaned out the Republicans from Governor
down. Theseuccesses aturally gave the
Damocrats unllmited confidence In thoir
ability to capture the White House; but theC
results of Tuesday's election have given an- 0
aller complexion to the situation, and If 0
they do not actually darken the prospects ofs
the DemocratIc party, they are far from add. .
Ing lustre to them. Massachusetts bas for- r
saken Butleransud goue back to is old love.
O! course It muat not be understood that the
loss of this State ta the ohearo o tohe spoons"
la a defection from thie Democratic ranks, or
that it lessons their chances on the Presi-
dentilal ticket, for Massachusetts for yeara h
Las not been lu accord with thaem on that r
issue. The contest hinged on the soie Issue of d
Batler ; and htere It muet ha said thal a largo
secion ai the Democrats themselves worked
for bis defeat, as his success wouldi undoubt.-
edly bave maSe hlm conspicuous as s cand!- 5
date for the Presidency, a contingencv whlch t
would never have bean acceptable lo saverali
Democratie States.

In New Yerk thce result has been greatly I
adverse to the Democrate, owing te internai I
divisions snd sectlomal jealoueles sud am. I
bitions. Whien unlteS thiey are strong
enaoghc to carry the 8tate without
an effort, as vas exemplIfied last year, but i
whcen they split up int three sections s
hostile to one another as they are to Repubs- i
liane, the door iu cpened vide te defeat, sud s
that lesvwhat has hsappened. It lu a serious
blow to the entlire Democraoy cf the United I
Btates, for withaut the veo of Nov Yerk
Slta ne Demuocratio President can count onu
alection. Union snd hearmony among the
Democrats themselves ara lte great desidera- i

tmn cf the heur, and aru esentially .
1he condition, sine gue.non af .a substitution
af a D3eoratic for a Repubîlcan admeinis. I

peace of -the South and further dlsgraclng the
walk of publitelife. WIth the disappearance
of Mahone, the Democrats enjoy the entire
Southern feld t tiLemselves.

The outcome ci this aleOtion ln the other
States laonly of mimor importance and does
not affect the situation ln any radical fashion.
The contents bave ended pretty mue as was
genarally expeotei . New Jersey and Mary-
land and Mississippi have gone Democrratin,
white-Gonnecticut, Pennsylvania and Nebrau.-
lra bave followed their usual bent and stuck
by the Bepublicans. The general resulit of
the elo tions has bea to throw a gleame of
hope Into the weakened ranks of the epub.
lian party, whose fate seemed ta have beau
so sur6ly seled a short time ego, and to re-
eal ta the Democrats the old adage, " fiot tao
count your chîchene befOre they are hatoh-
ed? -

A LARE DEFE.NSE.
Our contemporary the Toronto Evening

Conadian, ln its issue of the 5th Inst., rmakes
a feeble attempt te show tbat we weret unjust
lu our critislm of its new departure. As a
defense oftite course the Canadrian Bays:-

i' We eau assure aIl persona whom It may
concern that we bave not, and nover had, any
ides of debarring ourselves from dealing with
religions aubjectet or L auy cotr subjecte
vblcb il may appear te us desîraible ln tbe
public Interests ta discuss. la the words of
our former deliverauce on this tapie : Should
occasion arIse for discussing such questions
n t JuIlo lngle, Ibis journal, viii net beattate
ta express l eho nest convictionsofot sa eo
are responsible fer its opinions.' "

But wby does the Canadian find It noces-
sary ta miEquote its own language by the
omiseion of the conclusion of the original
sentence

"But this will be done le a braid, fearless
and independent spirît, wthout reference ta
the Intereste of faction, or to the exigencies of
&ny school of theology,.-

Now il the Canadian's future utterances
on religions subjects are t be anfettered by
theological bonda web ave placed Itiln the
proper category, and It le plain that it cannot
and will not speak from a Catholio stand.
point. Our contemporary further asserts :

Se faras the Irish Cdnadian ls concerned,
It has undergone no modification whatever,
either politIcal or religious. Itis net as Ta
POaT *asseita, 'idbte veekiy reprint cf 2'Ae
ETening Cacnadin," but la addressed to e
entirely different claes i resaders. Further.
more, there bas been no desertlon of ranka,
and no going over to the enemy, Auybody
who knows anythlug about the lrih Canadian
well knows where I will be afoud in ail
political and relIgious contingenctes.

The Canadian la simply trlfilng with the
intelligence of Its readers, the capacity of
which the new editor evidently mIstakes.
We reassert that the Irish Canadian lsthe
weekly reprint of the Evening Cnadian, At
the editorial and Other articles which appear
in the weekly are prevleusly printed ln the
daily with the exception of the Irish con.ty
news, whIch appears only la the weekly edi-
tion, with the apparent object of deceiving
Ite readers Into the boaile t te jestill de-
voted te the Irish cause. In the P0r cthe
2nd Instant we published a letter from Mr.
James Fabey, the former editor of both teb
rih and Evening Canadian, an honest,

able and honorable jourpalist, in which
he showed plalnly that both journals are
dentical, and strange te say the weekly does
net deny the connectIon, but ln Its last Issue
makes the following pathelto appeal to Its
old.time supporter.:-
"le addition te tL< 'expenses oonueeled

vl t he publioation a tno eIsh Canadien,
w e Lave aiso te provide for the beavy outlay
nvolved ln the publication cf the Evening
Canadian; and bence it lesabsolutely neces'
iary that, te uset pnoaptiy oui obligations,
Our friends Ehould place us lu a position ta do
o by 'squaring up."

If the Canadian wishes any more light on
his subject, on which Il appear to he se sadly '
mixed, we refer itto the letter of our To-
oeto corresnondent tuanother columti.

AN BRJLISBMAN' OPINION.

An influential and scholarly Englishman,q
Ur.,Burt, a member of the Biltili Partis-
ment, Lad occaslon the other rv, before his
departure for home, te com i u tce.Ac his
iews on the relatIons betweer. 1&. rd and I
England, ta the Nov York press. uiCe state
ments beaing on this subject ana hghly
suggestive, anS afford a further indioa!non cf
ha revolution lu Englishr public opînion, i
whîih wili tend te noot out lthe traditionali
prejndîce which many af hIs contrymen en-
tertaln towards Ireland, and ta nullify the an-
taganism o! the governing classas lu their
leglslative relations with lthe Irish people'.
After frankly admitting thrai the bIshe quer-
tlon vas lice most serious problema England i
had ta nmeet sud solve,hLe declared tgt tise
only proper and adequate solution vould bha
Lu the concession of Home Bale te Ireland
s " a matter cf riht as vell as policy," et i

which ha personally vas thorongcly lnu,
riao. And Le added : " I believe I tell
'pyou ihe linuth when I say that
t thre great muais ef English work-
inlgmen are wvlling to conoede ibis toa

I lthe Irlahs, as a ruparation, If nothing aise."
ge expressed a decided objection to "assisted
emigration," unless it book sanie bettai farm

HYMENEAL.
On the 17th of last month, the Cathollo

Church of springtown was the cene of a Very
happy event, Mr. James J. Ileany, of Sorel,
being unitedl imarriage to Miss Josephine
Kennedy, daughter of Mrç Patrick Rennedy,
marchant, ot Sprlngtovn. Thre brîdasmaidit
were the Misses Frenob, daughters of Michael
and Frances French, of Benfrew. After the
ceremony theydrove to Mr. Kennedy'ewherO
with a large number of Irlande, thoy patto0k
01 a hearty breakfast. Re. altheruBarns
spoke ln very higlh and compllimentary terms
of the new married couple, and In partlonlar
of the bride, having known hier for mani
eai. Th bride raoeived s large nd.vart

essortmnt of very handsom and atly pre.
ents fraom br friendsj who regretted her de.
parture iroïm amongst then. After breakfast
the bride and bridegroom lait by lte 0.2.B.
Msllway for Montres], ocamping with then e 
good wishes of all present.

E I

For COUGES anS COLDS thorea i
equal tb DR. FZAIIEY's SOUXHERNqt
PINIb. Everytboule o la l0warrante ami:

an, tore ro, o8eed Il nEt fund fmt.
10ct07. do if

than dumping curgoes of penuiless people
pona strange and foreign abores. Mr. Burt

also held the opinion that Farnell's Influence,
instead of dinilisng, as soie tock pleasure
ln asserting, vas steadily growings ; and tha,
if the Irish leader should secure a United
followig of saeventy or elghty representatives
et the next general elections, "he could dic
aIe hIs avn and lis ountry's terme." Afler i
liatolnng to the bluster of a Lord Balisbury
and tle ring af a Lord Bossmore and a
Bir Stafford Northoote, lt, i eacouraging ta
heai such words from Ithe lips of a thoughtlul
and observant Englishman, beeouse Il shows
bat England I awaking to a clearer and s
airer approciation of lbe Irieb queetton. It
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ls to this 01as of libeal-minded legislatore
that contemporary England lis adding av"
day. When such men as Mr. Burt wilî bave
gained the control of the .destinies aof the
British empire, that eternal loashng of BEg.
lieb and Irish Interest wil cease and the
two people will be enabled te live on peace.
able and amioable terme. It le alwaysaslow, tedions and difficult task to silence s
violone arlstocracy aud ta unlock the iln.
righteos hold of a callons landlord oligarchp
upon a people whose rights have for coa.
tuiles been suborninated to the rapaolons
intere8ts of these ruling classes. But the
sentiment of jnetice and humanity will n.
fallibly prevail in this confllct botween rightI
and Wrong, and the sitnation wiLl be reversed
to the popular advantage.

NE W AGENTS.
Mr. Daniel O'Neill, of Portland, N. B., bas-kindly consented to act as agent for TimPosT and Tara WITiEis ln that oity and

hiciity. A business entrusted to him forhie offie viii receive prompt attention,
Mr. W. J. O'Brien, of Etinesylle, Ont, basbien appointed our agent. la tbat vicilityHe wili solicit subscrltions for Tira Pose endTauos EVrnas iln the 0ounties aof Addington

and HestinàgB.

PARNELL TESTIMONIAL FUND
ALL subscripilons tethe Parnell Testi.

monlai Fund, opened ln the colmne of Tet
Posr snd Tau» WiTNass, hould ha addrease
ta the editor, Mr. If. J. Oloran, who bas co.
ented toanet as treasurer,

Proevonsly acknowiedged..••....$853 5,Per Young Irle en' a literary andBenefàt t10clety, Montrea. -... 361 00
[Of the abOve amount $25 was aub-

cribeci by Jas. McCready, Montreaj
Denis lMcKeig, Invernaga, P Q... 5 00
Bonold McDonneI e do .... 500
John IlcNulty do ... 1 00
Patrick collins do ... 10
Henry Tlercey do * 1 o
Willian Oauldbeck do sa
John McIntyre do 50
John Donovan do 25
Edward Joyce do 0. 0M.DonovanMontreal..O
jas. conroy point St Charles.... .... 0 50

HIu TBUE FEATUBES AND OARAC.
TERISTIOS DEPIOrED IN AN ELO-QUENT SER&ION BY BEy. sM.
OALLAGHAN, AT r.8 PATBIK'S
CBUBOR.

A disconre of the imost thrilline lnternst
was dellvered Sundiy noruing aet the 8o'clock Iass by the ile. Martin Callaghai2
it was on "Luther, the princIpal Protestant
God. Tuereverend gentleman sld that ae
ideal Luther wns nov belng worsblpped,
Much was boastingly asser±ed of this Irnaglr.
ary being, but nothing whatever of the real
Luthr. dis tory has judged him. What le
ber verdict as to is character 7 she informe
us that ho was nothing le8s than a vow'
breaker, a drunkerd, en asoclate Cf hi a.tantc majesty, and n rebel aganst thse
Churb Ihounded on the Indestructible Rock.
He wes fnot obIiged 'tenuake any vow of col-
ivbacy. But once he emade such a vowcho
was obliged to keep It. He piedged hlmelf
most spontanseously both ad a prisat nnd asa mnOnk ta renirin sînglo. He vus egre.
gomuly dieloyal b bis corscience, community, Chturch and G L. H lindulged the ha.
bit of intemperance. For a number of years
ho usedt hbang around the "Black Eagle "ttveru ta the lauze dlocomfort aud glbostlY
anxiety cf Madame Cathrine. Count Hozer.
of Mansfeld, wrote ln 1522 :« I bave beeu
ail along, as I was at Worme, a good Luther-
an, but I have lerned that Luther las black-
guard and *a gol) a drunkard as thoro la
ln Mansfeld." He frequently had confab
and arguments with the devil. He was
passoeaedMby the "IFather of lies " and be.
camne inbis bande a toc] 01 na little value.
He revolted agatuat tothe Pope-te nly
rightful spiritual prince ci Ohrlst's klngdom.
He was ln this world what Inciter was ft
hesaven. The latter was, through pide,
hurlai luto heil, and the former waue, througb
a cnmbloation of unhrdleod passions. hans-
ed by a solemn excommunication froin the
Church-God's Paradisa upon earth. Luther
proved a viotim of self-lelusion. He
hought that hc had mortally wollnd-
ad the Ohurcb of bis aracestorff
He us mistaken. " i would seem,"
says the Protestant Banke, ' that the last stone
of modern Babylon was brokem by the Bazon

r.hloed f e vas not evon chippedt ate

.igious orders made more converts than
Lunther did perverîs. "If," writes the came
hisetorlan, CC Luther took two millions from

mie Igtnthuscentury countave125,000 000
Cjatholics. The nieoteenth finds tha number
mars thatn doubled. They nov approach the
figure af 300,00J0,C0. The Oatholic jhuerch

thing which she regrets ls the spiritual injury
which It bas been infloting upon mnyriads of
souis. Bhe will yet asist at its funeral. In

adanuibîlation. hibl germ is private judg-
ment. Each man may judge for himasef and
be a Nîhiliet ln religion and stîi a Protes-
tant. In Catbolioity ls the principle of im-

'sullbd by the Icarnate Sou of o yis
Churoh with itu Rock.foundation reposes
upon Hie infinite mercy-Love, Wisdom snd
Power.
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MilUlSeT ItNu°nett the proceedings of the Inquiet- of Notre Darne :-Miss Boucher, in religion which manufacture human misery. Wadr- Tglegr112ie12]U1nry land, and the foremost Cathollo nobleman ofT HE SPANISH I -USIIN tien, he paid no attention to their petition. SMster Etc Joseph Capertino ; MiassAliard, worth, who often went for poetic inspiration G reat Bitfain. Even ln his religion he le
-.-- ~~~PopagIlo L.Interposed on behalf of his Catho- 8te Marie Samuel; Mise Marcotte, Bte Ve. to the habite and feelings of the people, has P ORBIG W ANDCNDANK itro o nte fhsacsesls i

]eetus-a denured by sele n e am«al-lie Subjects. Charles stfill peralsted. Phllp tolre ; Misa Caillot, lite Morio Philomene ; truly said] :-- --- headTFB. in Elimber athme fora histed etis
laMaabforuge goelegy of Maon- II. disavowed amy higher tribunal ln his Misa Decary, Ste Marie de la Reparation ; Man le, dear to man. The poorest pour Lennox election takes place on the 27th Bm nicdnalt htms e

eaegeog- rahn than the Inquisition. In a latter of Mise Newcomb, Ste Christophe ; Misa Long frinme moments in a wearlre yhaeInstant'RoetndhIng o Hoe's aughteary Qtueen of

The Bev FaLther jalmesg allaghan, Mgoder- the S3panish Cortez, doat April 18, wes rend Menthe, Ste Marie du Sanctuaire ; Mine Caisse been The Journal de Si. Pefersburg denles that dents. The Howards 'have kept the faith
star of'the Academy, was received with great the following : "&Phlifp Il forbade, as abusive, Etc Marie de l'Assomption; Mise Trude, tSte Themselves the fathers and the dealers out Rassis, has designe on Merv.eersnthoggodadvirpr,

applaus uport oming frward t delive his al appeal from he sentnce ofihlTribded, MarndTheopilfo; the Joymplee eansdu The m bessiseasbeon ofu hhTh neminionionaorthe.DmTneon arlia. he presnt dukewedded FadyrFloaHHatt

lecture on Il The Opanish Inquisition.t. Hoe nn of lits orders were inued without the Genaole ; Misa Godin, Ste Marie Ideforne. That wie have all 01 us one humais heart, ment Will open on the 17th January. IngR, a daughter of the famous Countess of

nid • Imperial authorisation." Te-say, as In the Where la the rocan in those conditions of ex. o o hLuon ndo nte nln nls

The EsubjaotwihIhv hsnti vn ac stheSaihi en re a eBI8KOF OF HAMILTON. latence which rtquire ton or twelve heure a urger, has bean eloted by acclanation estfamily which draws its verysname from the

ing for the advancement Of the 1 Intellectual executedl or even published withount the king'so osEozArouoFp.nEv. VIAIrBea cnBr AT dey of mnanual labor to procure the bars ugggy battlefield that gave BrItain to the Nortnans,

intereste of Our literary academy 18s11 The consent. Nay, the Conoll of Oautille or the nous. necessities ofIlife, for the play of the boeer E Their single son, Philp Mary Joseph, Bearl of

spaisoh Inquisition." It le One universally chief Connell of State, was in the habit of adhge ntnt ftemse hr The further prorogation Of the BdItihArneadBrrywsbonln.Thr

discussed but generally misunderstood and Issuing ordera without consulting the In- Bous», Nor. 12.-Bev. IFather Carberrywas adthe anti njoy cthe xqiste pleasre ofParliament until the 19th of December sa Audbee nSmehing ianfiitl touch e
mrprstd. It ls one concerning which quisitor-General. 19In no bull of the Poper, yesterday consecrated 1Bishop a atoeincgodt othe k i Wheare eop ofned he d ev otefthe eforts adoe by the-

MOrO violence oidelamation than genuinentessdo you ûnd," says the samne authority, di that Canada, Cardinal Howard offio ga otuiie f oepainget te0 he beauties of A Trades and Labor Congres willbe held stricken parents to averi this afficltion.

of long0has beenatupende andeswa t teSuralaeme oftheouldexeite busnesscreoy.TeBih Bv7F abertahatranbelodgyih oy n inannoonoodte26hm2iadn8hcfD-ih po ltl byha ee.1ssdinpr

A ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~i esinowhsntr xldsal atr nasneoah nqiio.eea Boni h Crouen184or, urerat n fromt the attran0o constant effort by recre%.- cember next, son by the Pope ;, ho ha% been prayed for nt

rligious and political fanattiflm, anid admits Yet this iL doue without any scruple The Cour- theologcalestudiosIn Italy, For many yeaia ho tien andriarmusement ? Tiàtre islànu Bach The total number of deaths by the explo. Knock, at Lourdes and other shrines In

Cnly argumients of Sterling historloal weight, cillerasetact ilthiscase as royal, and not naswai stationed In Cork, and subsequently went chance fur the pour. Life to thora ie more of sion at the Moo field Coliliery as Acorington Europe, and special Invocations on hie bc-
Thetiue merita of the case muet be discussed ecclesallcal, judges. The Assembly goesoL imrcweeh ecmlroweea misery than aèn enjoyment. They are was sixty-seven. balf have been enjoined more thon once
with Cairn Impartiality. Aitl misconceptions even so far as to asert that Philip II..taLe rined till abo three yerao, andwaatuated as Il they had stolen tio Existence Amme fteU .Cbnthssae rmteVtcnuo h hrhso

,will then gradually disappear and makre room founded the Spanish Inquisition, It says .:mhareatedltabuteig geat intinence, unknown to their Creator, thaArthofilthe Ua8Canaet bor te rs! Erop teVtcnuoth hr so

for a judicio1un instertation O he we« hiloip II , teroE heIusd o rn; swas more especlally amongst the yOnng. He was ime severesqt ]Idiatment dential nomination. 'a
ofgSloun of nieniun o wihed har.nbirefaefoupoelicy ta t brecol t at noted for his piety, %staland exemplary life, that ean be made against the individualiBtle Lat advices from MadagEcar state that THTE ROYAL "A'.

ofotndhpreinip e es g best marks of height which It bhad attained."~ Garnier the His lectures always attracted large numboes ivllnztion of the present, whIch ban engzen. the Havas had secure-1insua.uply of guin-
ter hae imvised g • ' i ruhotathro tehitr o lereane t totathe Dominican Church, where be presided. .d2rLd monopoly,lethat It dentes to the Million powdor from A meric-t As we stated lest week, we now present to

tecs i t hr wet o re ap etu avprobtin Trgot autho fth eistory ýof Ob rlemane, stialeFor about five years ho was the Provincial of -the possiblity of giviig play to whbat le good .car rEadere a list of a few of the very flat-

tecrse ofq ate rsnt ture I haeve pre- hane. RlgosIqu inwsa oiia reland, and in 1880 was appointed Soclus or !11n human nature by puttinlg lits passionsand 'he Toronto.BoNadciTrade has 0adep:ed tering letters received by the ROYAL 8E W-

operrt uoerom authaorabe w heIieare olie. :th eo funrt, 1Myl s ecreta yto the Generail !or the English. selfiahneess nto deadly activity In a cet- resolutions requesting cert'ain changeii in L: N 1CIE0. tms egaiy

oppsedrater ha faorale o he nqu. Vltare a he eroofuntuth ma fa peakingLProvinces of the Dùminican Order throat competition for wealth. IWithin tileCustoms and Tri At'ing tu the company to fund that thel carn-
oition, as, for instance, the assembly of the with rage agaInst the Itquisition il he pleaues and has bzen res-iding since then in Bome.' civilfi-ico, It Ihas been truly rernarked, so Four hundred headi of cattle belonging to eat endeavors to, place a first-class 8E WING
Spanileh Óortez, whichl amid litshigla handed He May style it a tribunal reeking with bicoot,• The Rome correspondent cf the Boston Pilot attrnctive at firést glane,, clothed as IL Mr. Walkrer, of Walke-rvllet, weýrisarled n3AllEo h-akti owl p
end dornineering populrfity 0of short-lived a wooful monument of monkish ascendency, .sy - AseJi neet urud1tea-i1wtoe amn f niheedabr o aa ngt rcite o thoe whare l a gthe alt o-

duration cancelled, among Other instituticns the bean and the terror of Spain, the vindi- sapointm e faher Oretrr to the diocer. vrcular, t e r fese rngsic ohtkme- a ptnion hBa been fyed lat tdlingallkinse o reIGla eialNEor

ofaE n oaexedyusul moumntofct ion antedesecratorfte a.tAils hewas wholly unconscious of the inteýn. rality a sham, and religin eem a nockery to N. j, agaInst the refurn of Amasa E. KLlau, to ask Our readiers to carefully perusle this

Spais ory. sacrigmy1epcabesu-ted epon to detré oy moetrtagema, tiens of the klovereign ilontiff and the Propa. all who have read tbcesermon on the Mount M.P. P. for Wsmrln.article asfit will give fthema an lide, When

laneforeenthe riionay repetablaeillarthumlent ut ursietshf Btai raarni- ganda In his regard on leaving Borne a few and Who are familiar w1 i:theserthly career The contracl for the breakwater at M'-pnr.chiastg a Machine, to buy the Royal

lencVI eLm it he uisitoa etaMYblise in rgents b u t r ihmind andthe ex- weeks ago. Il withdrawal from the office Of Elm who went about doing good, Wtat pgrque, P.E.1., has b3en awarded to MIr. E rstc, «ý A," as thas Proved itself ezcndto noue.
SpigIdemi sfu op1 -fedi hrrd ofrf of Socius ls regretted by the Irieh members isi the main causie of ail this whloh tends to whose tender wa the lowcatL

with a few preilminary remarks On fths pressions of a long sr vr fteOdrmake the economy o oillf hls-a u ioso hae.Otwie:
origin of the Inquisition in generTal, ILtaisChristian and Cathiolic Instituition. May te 1 th •ehyofdepai resin o n an s Ilediaritmi f TenwKmorak ut sa oya Wl I A sIts f eey Ont.,devboy'

no doubr impossible to ascertain the precise enemies of the Inquisition lesa, before glvy- , aurata V There are many contributing causes, Fraserville, la to bi naugura4ted on the 2t work,."
date when the Inquisitfont began». ike the Ing citerance to Enefr feelfing, the polf tlcal (Continued fraim Frst, Page.) it la tru, but a volume of opinion which ls inst, by a solemn benediction' \. Mecon, of Siouth Point, writept--The
academies of science of London and Parle, It nature ef the Inquisition, and hur], If they eve ry day gathering the force of a whirlwind .Soma distress isareported amongz the fisher- Royal "A", machine 1 got from you are givinig
origInaited In a Sertes of circumstances Will, against kinge, but not against Popes, DAVIT T's ADDRESS. of conviction declares that the chief cause men at Eciquimnaux point, aind thu authoerities general satisfaction."
naturally calculated to bring It into pro- their horrid i nvectives of despair and farf, and parent of all the resttis are preparing te oucen th-zm relief.

minnce Oinin atewars enti epoer.(Lud pplus.) -- Monopoly of Land. The authoritied have adopted new rales for the machineNLeY ofundalk o I will
lui nid tu their developmtut. .. riy - ould go to the support of the otherwise un- Whon this conclusion 1s arrived at, and the the compulsory retirement of militla oficera giv erastsato
fially approved and sanctioned inBêm awhen Omnasi.--A nejw treatment whereby a&pet- employed ; and In the fraudulent manner in only Obvious remedy for the evil la suggested, on the attainment Of a certain age.
once they had arrived at their full growth. moment cure la effected ln from one to three which the landlords have succeeded In re- w r e yteojcin"O u htG. E, LcBao, of S3herbrooke, P.Q.,

The Çquncil of Tesrono, held ln 1184, qualified applications. Particulars and Treatise free on tatning a valuation for their property that was about the vested intereists of the laridiords ln whThea Bterresentde In iao as lfebAyladwie - oadryu oa is

the Inquisition me a separate and distinct or. receipt of price. A. a. D1XON &; SON, 305 made over a century ago, as the standard for country and city 7" c What about the vital vIctim of intemp e and abli ecomo class for gengerai purposes.,

ganisltion. pope Innocent IIL. established Klugg street west, Toronto, Canada. 13-ti measuring their figeat obligotIOnS to the Statle Interests of the mage of the people ?"'may.be prn gm n'Jàa. FtEa, of Lindsay, Ont., writes:-

li caoncally In 1204. Popo Gregory lx, n · «Mat the present hour. I1sali. now, with your anawored. 'What are these vested Inlterests ? Gen. Pryor Bays he has not applied to bu t( Messrs. Harney BrOS. : I like your machine

In his memorable productionl entitled Il Ille permission, endeavor to point ont The levying of a tax ripon thec industry of the admItted to court to take p rtin u01Donnelits very much, and 1 Intend to order more ;

humani generte" dated 24th April,1233, and , atholic NewsA sd, farmer, laboreir, mechanic and artismo, and defence and he does not propose to do Po every body le satielled with It."

addressed tu the proviclot the DominicanS-- the receipt therefrom of un enormons Income The Toronto plasterer' strikers have îuc- Mr. William Bairm, of Portage Le Prairie
et Toulouse, annexed to its canonieal sanction. Abbe Leclerc, vicar of Buckingham, bas for this hoary-hieaded soolil evIl of land without personalisek or bodily effort. But ceeded ln inducing all tho men brought from wrItes :- i 1have no heal1tation in saying
the form and title of a lega1 institution. just been named cure of Notre Dame de la monopoly. 1 shall lay dlown two proposi- what about the vested Interests of the classes various points by the masters to return home. that the Royal A tg the boat sowing machine

vias the founder ct the IinquISIt01n is unten- iThe annual reireat of the clergy of the diocese able Englishmen, John Stewart Mill and Dr.areino lsed nt oyin thend ensanng ter no intention of abadoning tellhiinetebFc-s mig oodlath of mindonP.Q. wie'-

able. It la even contradicted by historical Ior Londong, Ont., toox pace last week. Father Russell Wallace. The first 1il that the land ae ow usedne, but inu the eprdcinof theororFanhinefActs ointroduced lth ss er.Hrey BrVpoofHos.- . Q.receidthe m

evidience. No Mention le made Of his e'ver Boherty, B. J., or Guelph, was the preacher. of every country belongs to the people of wealth whIch roonopoly graba from the Sion. chines ai right and am well pleased with
having badl recourse to It when Its powerl. Cardinal Mraing statee, in a Paria Inter. that country ; "andthesecod Iothe rat o hl hande which cru e It? Which of the two it ls understood that the Dtopartment of them, Boat wishes and hopes for your Bac-
agency alone would have silenced Most effec- i vew, that there w111 never be a dlplomato and logical concluioh l'thf rti' ( andhe ats ofvested interesta arc entitled to most pubi'ok ilsotl oroc okcs

theally theenemfiuts tof the Chrch.of reo inh etalihobtwenngad niPpl" I a povide bea thy and happy homes for caneideration? Those of the landlord and on the extension of tau pier at R iferu du M.0. Narnsav, of St. Phlllp di Argen-
theilusrios ouderofth ore tn ln om. the greatest number of Its people, and that capitalist are well illustrated by Carlyle ln Lojup, teuil, writes :-, Received the machines tact

Ing Priara had been resting ore eor O At the annual collection for the Houseeof1 si t should be the birthright oi every subject the plotare which hoe drew Of the Frteh The special collections ln the Ronman Saturday. Fouind theim tu bc splendid ma-
years la a lognely and solitary eravtE e withProvidence in the Catholic churches Of 'Dor- a ae h"s adejymn fa oto egneurjwho, clotho.. lanpeifrumeand luxury, Catholic churches in Toronto on Bunàdýy, inenlanes. 1iiplaced them in thle store, and
any memiber of his order warnes , au oto, the handsome slum of S1,227.50 vas , of hie native land, with no unnecessary re.. watchedthe imidoiv gatherIng nettles for her aid of the .flouse ol Provideuce, anwuLtat hiapasc sold thiem."
the charge and dignity oaiti:quisitor, The realf zed. iSrcin nta e ymnCbe hnclildren'a dinner, and, b.: aidi of lanxdlordium, $,2.0 1linQBy t9N1
Inquisition had been already in vogue -"srcin nta nomnohrta took from hber hand every t'cifd nettle end $'2.0 .KNo fRIhO as:EI ie

thrugou th vrius outres of Europe A new Boma.natholic church at Lak eMe- cg that implieid by the equal rights of othiers' aldi rn.Teeisol n er o uh The Imp orts Into N ewiork oi mer cbaniýlthe bt est of stsa tinilndwill c >mpare
nixoghu heehendred years before Spain ever gantio Io to be inaugurated with aasolemn If thtesepropositions can bc assailed and calvedte-i inte re s as his, nditrls fnaein for the pt1 week were valued at $8,49,ý000. fvorablly with the best Machines made la

dreamtiofles aing t i. t rs Isbelsbeedctin n edes ay. veral bishops shown to be wrong ln eqity, I ama no, justi. pain bedlut Englshaïis, n fT ae nenorsf pceortece zu i mdorheUie ta.,bthnwrk

OPPOEed 'its iIntroduction into her vaet dom. r obepeet -di doctn1heln4o tepol i. etto $1,819,000, maueship nd limprovemts."

of the argumengts of the Emiperor Ferainandl, Kent, was ordained priest at SI. John, N.B., demanding in the J ad m - an oting, rd Ilwhefthe proerty u ha Tuaday thllt Petrcoamp, w NL.k as the i l'If 11arov.Uof. Y urlyal Wt.es
her spouse. The balla of the Institution arrived on Ail iattbDay by Mgr. Sweeney. Mr. vattenltiation or tne Lau etriloned the Od o f JuRaIcu anad Truth Il] perpetraàtor of thelt)itemlpt U aUsbtilaatioU o 0.' on it hever ybo)dy. 1 have sold ait of the

fromn Rome inu 1478. The circumstanta cOf Hacneitt waseducated at the College of 13t. of these counties, aight whIch belongS 'to the beairt gnflsouLaéi , Force 5lars ago Mr. 231rs.hMcCaànn. last lot (ordered ,itrmyou. I am maktia.: out
the times demanded somne Eevere messBures.- Joseph. Mle:stamcook. their re!spective peoples In juastice and rason. -Faw,,c!tL Nwrio: R"Produc-tion hsuicreased Oneo of David hMoods ;Elppewa ,raite. coi- a largtr ord,.r than ilte lat uone."
t3pain's .nationality was rapidly decreaing. An address was presented, with an offering of It may be said thast what Hienry George and ý: quite beyond ,t'to mostf saugainu hopels, and tlaningirg a n 15,000 feet square w1att'pq , Joma '11EcoAla, of Rorod P. Q., writces:
Jewish'inifluence snd gMahomedan ascer- $7,5, to the pastor of St. Fellx du Cap Rouge Dr. Wallace advocate is r!gbt la theory, but 19 yet the day when the iwoirmn sa lRobtaina 4portion wa7Uty, has been coid lu Quebec fi ·· , der. 11itny r:ss.à l) i;, inr
dency threatenàed to eilace the lasît remuants R-v. P. 0. Drojet, on h'is departure,havIng bEeenImpracticable of application. Tnis is at- &:a la-,ger mlince of thiin iccagseeMs nasfur £8 con(t1 per f-i. you t bat 1 have recelvuel the mafcinoIýa yoV
of Spanish authority. Tobe Jewe, the Mlahom- resnoved to 18t. Jean des Chailons, after spend- surd reas:oning. in order that a thing shalisi djstant ais enr, and f inh almsera ble abodlIf A. Gf f four, last manufacturer, of Quebscý RAlpr>td mi? Jaet wetar, and haive so014the'm al].
edans and the dpgniards soeemed to VIe w thing bhatf his lifetime atlSt. Felix. be praicticable of application, in a proposed sithe stroggle agaimibt want utid cmisery hssl to o partiof tuseo sM.!Thiero is no troublelin seilling the Rloyal ilA."

oec other for the ruling and governirg The following changes have been maide la moral trantaction or procedure, it must be il is as hard as it ever was. The tory to the North bboro R.Ri. Coupany fo- J. T. Ro:unig dealer ln agriculturalinwple-
power of the realma. This throne aitoFrde t the dicease of kjt. Hyscinthe:-..Abbe Routier correct in theory or It will lack the Most firesult of this la to create a profound the Samo 7,0,mer1ts wing machinues, &C., of Amhersit-
and býýan to tOtter aud hila er n theOlorf. has been transferred from the curacy of kBt. vital qualification for being put into practice a hostiIity ta the inndamental principles riponu xGvro tJh fK:sea r u:h nwie:"Teloa a

th fflen plno wc ce t n uhRobert to that of St. Barnabe, replacing Abbe where morality and justice are recognised as awhIci csclety la based? 'Lot AMr. Fawcett' dont prothibitionli§t, 1,qexpjcted to i lt t!,,,chines have arrived. 1 lnd the-m plendfid
ons past of pat a1 ncrd Iat. nstiewas ourdeau, Who gobesto Waterloo. factors In the rule of human society. and the stateLmen who know the working. aectesndonsfthMrtmeP..mcls.Ihllbpesdtoakthex

an emerrgenyrasaitno other imcttoeappled From the Kingsitou, Ont., papers we learn It May be asserted again that private men and are thoroughily familiar with the vinces at an verly day, clsive right of the county of Essiex, If you
woe ithou b any resul tonte aim that the Dne Otholic church at 8barbot property in land la a necessity In causcesof this vwant and rmisery, attemupt the Ato h r ,PI, will grant It.'
utmore p usptordindtan xthe ax 1 h L eNorth Frontenac Waoulemmly dedt. the economy of Society, and that its thec- solution of the problem or a remedy will bc The proposed Yvisit of the Crown kik, Mrth rinceri

ofcBoren jrsprudenc inexata orinary catd by Mr.Farrelly onithe 28th ult. Many rafei ijutlee ]s compensated forInfitse co- sought for by the suffrers themesseves, and Frederick William to 8pin has created MIF . sDac, f ekrk orB es Ari
ocurece,40uselrs eetatnfijrycte y rev nd clergyand a large concourse nomio advantages. If so, where are they to ittelasure to be of a searching eharacter. Let givings that France wll find-1innthe Visiit a tOry, writes:--l MUEsr.arney Bras: AM

be doue to the Republl.ic? anauOf rasnig88th80e1ro111a9docs wreprsetbe seen ? Want keepa pace with wealth, pov- statesmen remember fresh gelement ofiIrritation, glad to tell you hiat the Rtoyai l uK'sewIng
powers wili or can contest the right 0ofàat ahd aisty dKattsolen ose rvic es F ter rty with progroe, the discontent of the rmany The wordus lor Kaye: It ls rumored tnât the police have dis- mchines I receivedt from you havu given

Eovereign to have recourse etorn acrey anton, of e tot preachedeanies.loquient iththe aallunce aof the few. Are they toa «The classes who are deprived of the natn- covered prcoofathat the recent explosfoin on eÉv satisfaction without she rxfepiopn, and

mhean t do itro ex e rt aerion evIl sermon on the occasion. be Scoln in millions of paupera, in land going rat imesa of improving their condition will the underground railway, London, wrei the

The one best adapted to.avert a oercop back to a state of nature, crowded cities and a mre nd mreflorey giat the ob- work of Now York dyniaueik, W31. FINDtav, ofDa:ngannon, Ont., WrItes
and to a ioure succeaa mas ,with th OcsU Bue wi oea i cr b dppucdcodieisn rs l-"stacimeh bch yset t em the more closely A division of the Ru9ssin army stationedyradthaiieteiessta o

ThInqucismiion aloed as athaesd. roe,wtouo t ivinghi omemAkofb e sant tin unanswerale lam ?Aithati they perceive these obstacles.1' And let the near 8t. Petersburg is to bn e imediately yam rcIa alr, and fhsgvithbave uised inarl
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OUR TORONTO LETTER.

2 M tate eo CathOUlu ithe OntarO Capital
-Their churches, sologlsad chariti.-
The CathoUil zPeIs&-Xr. Bloyle's sudden
die@rtian 09ad flriends-His new Engusah

arotestant editor-" The only voice
silened. Tooriro, Nov. 6.

I presume that some cltzena of Montrea
are under the impression that Toronto it te-
markable chtefly for Its Orangemen sud Itas
3arosse players, but we have other sud more
Important products, though lesa may bhabeard
of them, In your section. Your thousands i
patrons lu the Eut will Ibh glad to know thai
the Catholio minority holdo Its own fairly in
the businessuand social liMe of this Protestant
ctty. In politios o do not amount t quite
Io mucb, thanks chiefly to the unreuaoning
bigotry of

OBANGOIRM AND PSaiBYTIRIANI,

between whom thero isalittle for a Cathoito
to choose, for if the one h the more volent,the
other il the more treacherous ; and thankbs,
partlially, t the divided counsels, slfish am-
bitions and narrow views of those who are, or
ought- ta be, our leaders lu public affaire.
This is a toplo that I shal be called on to
Write of lIter, sa I leave It for the nonce to
repeat that in business W Bhave been fairly

uanoessful, and that several of the very firat
irms in the oty are Catholic. Our educa-

Mnal and charitable Institutions are numer-
ous and weli enstained, and we have churches
In every part of the oity; nor are the suburbs
forgotten. In one of these sacred edi-
fices-St. Basil's, adjoining St. Michael's
College on Clover Hili-the great problem
of pew renta, which bas beau a etumbling
blcck to so many good priests who love ta
preach the Gospel toa the poor, bas bean
solved by abolishing pew rents altogether,
and trasting to the voluntary offerings of the
faithful. This bold and generou policy bas
not completely eradicated all the meannese cf
human nature, for there ill always ha found
some, and those not among the poorest,
elther, wbo wilI shirk payment for anything
they can get for nothing, and who try aven
tou

DEAD.EEAD IT TO HBATEN.

But these are comparatively few in the con.
gregation of 5t. Basil's, and I know of no
church lu thla province that bas less trouble
wlth its finances, or where It la so seldom
found necessary to remind the parishloners aof
their duty to the Churoh as Catholicisand as
Citizena. There are no mon In the world who
liv on less, or who are more willing to divide
what Uttie they may have for them.
selves with the needy, or to expend it
upon sochools, hoaspitals and churcher,
than the Oatholic clorgy of Ontarto.
This ia all the more reason that tbey ahould
Le liberally snatained. God bs ordained
tbat money and means shall be necesairy to
sustain Hls work and Hia workers, and
where tbis Is doue upon a purely voluntary
baîls, and wbere no distlntlon Is omade in
the motter of seata between rich and poor, I
think that a declded moral gain bas been
made. I mention these mattera in my intro-
ductory letter In order that those of your
readers Who are not familiar with tis baseetion
of the Dominion may see that their fellow
Citholics up here are not by any means given
over to the abomination of desolation. Next
in importance ta the Church and the school,
I rockon

TRI CATHOLIC PsES

sa a moral tarce. Every Oatholc family
ahouid take oneor.morepipers devoted to
Catholl Interoste and the More the better.
Up ta within o fewtdays ago wa hll lunTa.
ranto tva lrlsh Cathalia organe, oeeci them
a weekly aud the other both datly and weekly.
I regret ta ay that the weekly, the Tribune,
edited by the Honorable Timothy
Warren Anglin, alone romains to us, and
while It ts doing valuable service thera was
plenty of rout for both. For nearly a quarter
of a century Mr. Patrick Boyle bas claimed
ta be the organist par excellence f iIriEh
Catholiez, and it Is beyond denial that lu that
capacity ha has given and taken sturdy blows,
for the value cf which I an willing to forgive
him many a shortcoming. The riah Cana.
dian was sustained lu no ungenerou spirit, by
the great majority ai those for whomt it pr-
fessed to speak ns &-the only voice," and up
to a very recent date there was no doubt of
Its future succesa and influence. By its de.
faction from the Grits, whom it at first obam.
ploncd vigoroualy, it lost some support among
the mc re hotheaded Catholics of that poli-i
tical atripe, and anything but credit was te-
flected upon the journal by being for a timo
asociated with a Protestant writer and ad-
venturer, who styles hnimelf

GENEBAL M. LUTT HEwsoN,

whose attempts to blacbmail Sir John A.
Macdonald for hack work done In the lbish
Canadian, are still fresh finmthe public mincd.
No one bas ever been able to learn wherei
I GenaralI" Bewson won his tile, but lt muet1
bave beain some prehistoro battle, as neo
record of the bloody conflict can be found in
any of the books. At ali eventa heafonud1
hlmaelf na match for the wily premier as a
strategist, and the only result of bis raid upon
Bir John vas disgrace ta himiself and ta Mr.
Boyis's paper. 80111, the great majority ofi
Irish Oatholtcs retained their confidence lnu
Mr. Boyle, as eue whose heart vas la th e
righit place, whatever might ho tbought of his
headi, and hisi proposal te establlsh a daily
edition somewhmt after the muanner of Ta'Es
POOT vas faorably received. Aided
by Senator Frank limith, Senator
O'Donohoe, Hon.* John Oostigan, Mr.
Nicholas Murphy, the eminent arimînal
lawyer, andi other prominent Uatholic Causer-
vatives, Mrt. Boyle launched the Evening
Canadisn, with Mrt. James Fahey as editor.
The nov venture vas cordlly received, and
soon achievedi the good opinion ai its con-
tamporares. What so suddenly vrought a
Baul-ike change la the character af a man of
Mr. Boylis years andi experienco I cannat
amy, but ail ai a mudden he resolvedi ta il.-
bat. Bory O'Mo r I he malter af the ath.-
cary's tambatone, and toa

11!AEB .TnB PoPsaY aUr or"
bis paper. Your Irlsh readers, at least, wini
remomber :Bargsa joke with the tombatone
but iIs la uat lkely la prove a joko to tiha
Canadian. It his abandonsed the only field
legitlmately open to It, the feld lu which it
enjoyed .any suaceas that It ever aohleved,
sud the feeling among Itl old friends of many
yeara' standing l aone of surprise and disgust.
Mr. Fabey loft the office belore the change was:
comummated, and bas been aucoeeded by a'
Mr. Dent, who la nomn11y a Protestant'aud1
practiclly a Freethinker, nud as uch wasi
refused the position of Librarlan by the Freeq
Libray Board. Mr. Dent las n Englishman,1
ci such strong prejudces that he ha vritten(
a letter to one of the olty papera- diaowning1
any connection wtih the jri s Canadiani al.
though his firit articles uinthe dally appeared1
in the lait Issue of the weekly. The Iristh
Canadian bas fallen low Indeed when it Eug-
liah Protestant editor la ashamed of and repu.i
diates It. This le a sad ending to Mr. Boyle'.
twenty odd year aiof itens. Catholalty and
Irihiim. There arc other manera.conneoted ,

THE TRUE WITNESS fAD CATHOL<ICIRONIMLe

vith Ibis iffalr, 1a vbich,1 mayr elr agit
but I1lear tthIbsMy IfraIlater la mreadj
too Iong.

WOA&N A17D KER DIBEABEB
IR the title af a large illustrated treatter, b,
Dr. B. V. PlEror, Buffalo, N.Y.; sent ta au
addreas for thri e stampa. IL teaches snoooaofu
slf-treatmEnt. we

.,31.1GOVEENOU BUTLUE EXPEals HII
mEFEAT.

Prrrasuno, Pa., Nov. 9.-The editor of ti
Commercial Gazeule telegraphed to Governo
Butler asking for bis views on the result i
Masaachusett and for bis programme for th

t future. The foUowing characterlltta repli
was recelved :-
1 o Boaras, Ma., Nov. 7-9 p.m.
STo raBoiros oF rv s Pierîsuas Commercis

Gazelte:
An answer to your question l easy as t

the cause of the reslt lu Massachusetts
Lat year I bad! 134,000 votes. The larges
vote ever polled w la the Gaefield electio

3 of 1880:-Garfield, 165,000 ; Hanoook, 112,
000. Total, 277,000. This year the vote i
313,000, of whlah I bave 152,000. This enor
mous increase has beau caused by the freei
use of money, fraud and the corruption of my
opponente. More votes bave been cast thax
will b In the next Prealdentil year. The
eight or nine thousand pluralty of m
opponent vas more than lost ln the
oity of Boston. Massachusetts I
therefore surely democratlc, If I make
another State canvas, without fut
ther gain. When a min bas increased the
democratlc vote from 112,000 to 152,000 in
thrae yeare, ls there any need o aan mswer to
your queation as to what my programme wili
be ? I am pleased with the rasait. I had
rather have my vote tban ta bo elected by
135,000. In that case IL would then be
asi :- lMassachusetts s a Republican
8tate. Shre bas a large raserve vote.
which lu a Prealdentlal election will corme
out." Now we have had thom ail ont, and
mearured tiem, and in tte next Presidential
electicn, with ajudicicus platform and a pop.
ular nominatlor, at least we should keep ail
the Republican mon and money at home to
take care of Butter instead of sending bath
toa Ohio sud Indians ta corrupt those States.

EEJiMi F. BUTLra.

T HiE FATE oF TBi! APOSTLES.
Ail of the apostles wers insulted by the

enemies of their Master ; they were called
ta seal their doctrines with their blood, and
nobly did they bear their trials. Schu-
macher Bays:

Et. Matthew safiered martyrdom by being
plain with a sword at a distant city ln
Ethlopla.

St. Mark expired at Alexandria, ater hav-
ing beau cruelIy dragged through the streets
of that clty.

St. Luke vas banged upon an olive tree
in the classlc land of Grece.

St. John vas patin a cnidron but escaped
death in a miraculous manner, and was after-
warda banisbed ta Patmos.

St Peter was crucified at BoRme wlth bis
head downward.

St. James the Greater vas beheaded at
Jerusalem.

St.James the Los vas thrown from a lofty
pInunacle of the Temple, and thon beaten ta
death with a fuller's club.

Et. Bartholomew was flayed alilve.
St, Androw was bound ta a croas, whence

ho preached ta bis persecutors until im died.
St. Thomas was run through the body with

a lance at Coromandel, ln the East Indies.
St. Jude vas abat ta death with arrowa.
St. Mathias vas first atoned and then be.

headed.
St. Barabas of the Gentiles was stoned ta

death by the Jews at halonica.
St. Paul, alter various tortures and persecu-

tions, was at leingth baheaded at Bome by the
Emperor Nero.

Suci was th fate aof the ApostIe, accord-
Ing ta traditlonal statements.

THE FUEL QVESTION AT WINNIPEG.
A correspondent writes :-" Like everything

else business 1s sticking lu the mud. Peopie
iio hari commenced ta coal up for the winter
have been brought ta a standstill by tho Im-
pascable condition of the roads, and some are
burning poparlu ithoir toveas. Coal from
ledicine Hact la now being put down nt $11,

aud au early fall In price le expected. Word
c&me from l'art Arthur on Saturday that 35.-
000 tons are expected ta be landd at that
point Irom Pennsylvanta during the next two
weok, ard on the same day Mr A W Boss ar-
rived home from the Cascade mines, near
Calgary, ta say that the railway will reach the
moulh oa iebsmina te-day. Tho Rlocky
Mouaitau cea la a fina compact anthracite
with a bright lustre, and an advance car-loaid
of IL will arrive here in a few days ta b test-
ed. Whon we have the great mines lu tie
West competing wIth the Amaican ship-
ments, coales sure ta bo a cheap commodity
tu Winnipeg, a great beau ta a oity ln se
svere a winter climate."

POLITICAL AGITATION IN JAEIAIOA.
21o TAXATZoN wITEoDT BEPBEsEBTATIoN.

EUunsToN, Jam., Nov. 2.-E'olitical agita-
tions bave agatn broken out in Jaumalca.
Thera vas a procesalon hare yesterday, when
lime tstetaer denely thronged wIith pao-
pie. A public meetIng was afterwards held
lu the Oity Hall, at which mare persans werea
present thman hava attendedi any provious
gathmering lu Jamas. The Ouatus presided.
Resoluiona veto puassed expressing disap-
poîiment that no reply had beau recetved
from the Queen ta the reprosontattons muade
to her by thme people ai Jamalca, sud alarm
that lima new Governor oi the islandi hadi beenu
appointed without any asnrances fromt the
Queen'a inisatera that the grievances af thea
people would be redressed sud thoir wrongs
removedi. It was also resolved tha.t thereo
shaill be no taxation without representan;
that lthe colony would refuse ta pay lthe taxes
andi wouldi offar passive reslstanae, leaving
the Government ta collect taxes ut the point
of the bayot. Perfect ordar prevailed at
the meeting. The pople lu other parlshes
are following th. example ai Kingîton.
The Govaern ment a latter ta the meeting
vith the abject af appoasing the excltenment,

ONTABIO OBOP PBOBPECTB.
By the November report of the Ontarilo

Bureau ofIndustries the whsat crop of that
Province Is estimated at 21,329,000 buaels,
but lttle over balf that of 1882, when the
yield was 40,921,000 bushelb on a slightly
larger aoreage. Fall-sown grain Io poor and
uneven ln quality, and the productalln,
which la flot compensated by the general
excellence o! the sprlng sown variety, which
is reporteci a fine crop, both ln yiold and Don-
dition. The orop of barley Is sllghtly under
that of lut yer, and I ogeuerally disaolored.
Oats give a large yield, and are fine In qua-
Ity, espeolally ln the Western Peninaula.
Pease show about the saime as luit year n
aoreage and product. Other grain crops
were injured by the Sqptember frots.

The appointment of Forry as Minister of
kareign Affairs ts geauttod.
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=xro A su le Mhe is a great pet for the Dlinister and, ia
Mexic a counr m e wife. The correspondent Inquired, withNowvl exhco la a contry mme ndey much caution and fear at offending, why Itweatby uni exceedlogly beantiful, sud vas tiat lime ChinaeeMsinsteir'a vite dld uat

poeasasses a population entirely competent ta reclve ud id not go ont t'al. idTht,"
appreciate and utiliza these advantages and sali the Seeratary, ila anly because
sufficiently patriotic ta destre t a iwalk n aia dees netapak Engllsh, anaIt

er own shoes," isoa oreak. Most of the would be highly improper, accord-
ldaenturers who com a b re start out wIth ing to our etiquettr, for o gentleman to tran-
the conviction that they ore coming toaa latefor her. Nelther does the Minister speak
Inferlor race, auch as the Sonthern negroes or Englsh, and there ls no one Who could tranc-
the Northern Indians. When they arrive late for his wife." The correspondent sug.
they find every one polito-every one, yonng gested that the wife of the Chinese Minister
ani old, rich and paor, polite to the ex- at Parla was quite a favorite in sclety.
tremlty, and net with a Parlelan polltenessa That, said the cretary, "la because she
aither, but a real downright, sel!-sacrificing has a very charnming young lady daughter,
polltenesa ; this politeness they construe to highly educated, nad speakIng Europeanüe rervility, and they act according to their languagea Well. She can translate for ber
own despicable dispositions. They endeavor mather."
te mate the Mexicans nuerstand Mexican _
incompetence and American ability, with THE O'DONNELL CABE.
the rsuit that the teacher la despised, il nt LOSDON Nov. 7.-The limes aya: "It la
hated, by ilse pupti. are lb. Maxi- not probable that Ganeral Pryor wll h dc-

canteangels, but, spaking frai myt Me barred from glving O'Donnell a1l possible as-
knowledge of the country and the people, clstetnce, short of taking a public part ln the

1 assert fthat both comane near perfection es conduct of the case. More thaIn this cannot

anywhere, or any people under the blue well oDe permitted under ou legal ystem.
canopy abovea s. nVithoute iparaging the ablity o the Amerl-

Religion does not flourtsh haro, il may be can lawyers Who offmisier lu trvices, the prI.
anawered ; but I say religion daoe flourish oner'a case will not sufferln the hands of his
umong the great mass of the people. The English counsel._ _

Government such as it I, laissante, but AN Ex-coNviCT WANTED.
the Government sle nt the people, and the
people are Catholic. Almighty Gad seors LoiDox, Nov. 7.-A roward l offered for
to have given this nation the same perman- Information of the whereaboutsaof John MNc-
ence ln belilevIng that ge gave ta the people Cafferty, Who was conviated of treason in
of the Emerald Isle ; they submlt necessarly Dublin lu 1867 and uentenced for life, but
ta the powera that be, but with prlests or escaped. He was born ln Ohuo and served
without them they wll ble Catholles ta the u the Confadenate army.
end. They possesa a body of clergy geule. LONDoN, Nov. 8.-MoCafferty, the convict
manly, educated, planos and soalous, and fan whose escape was announced yesterday, and
different from the former Idea of the Mexican for whom a rewardi laoffared, was boin lu
priesthood. As a body, no clergy haveve r Ohiq, of Irish parents, and served ln the Con-
Impreossaed me more with the spirit of the faderate aTmy during the war of the robel-
priesthood than the Mexosn olargy whom it lion. H went tol Ireland ln 1865, intending
has beau dification t meet. Bishop Mon- to assist in the Feulas revoit, but was areit.
tez de Oca, wilthwhom yeu ara well acqualnt- ed at Queenstowv, on board the steamer on
ad, a Prelate of vast erudition, master of six whioh ha journeyed from AmerIcs. He was
or seven languages, profoundin ltheology, tried at Cork, and wa discbarged as an alev,

who wIli yet certaInly wear the pallium, and returne te America. He arrvedin .u
and fer whom itheardinal'a bat would be a ,Eglînd lu 1866, mai organized the Chester
fitting tributae, la the apostollo pastorc i Mon. Caitle raid lu 1867, for whlch affenca ha was
terey. Bishop Banhoez, the equally aner- arrestednlu Dublinb arber. He was aguain
getio ruiler of the frontter Diocse of the State ttrIed, and was sentenced ta death, bat the
at Tamaullpas, bas equal labor before him Sentence was commuted ta panal servitude
ln fighting the anti-Cathollo Government of for lite- Heo subsequently escaped fron
the capital. But both bishopa are the right cutody.
mon In the right places, and, aided by the IMMIGRaTION BETURNI.
effoient clergy they hold in command, they .
will certainlyl ffer a bold front ta the diffi- OrrawA, Nov. 9.-Immigration raturna up
oultles they and their churches may have to ta the Sst i Ocatober hvow arrivais fr the
enconter. month as follows :-Halifax, 171; Quebea,

Acros the Btver Bio Grande,ln Texas, re- 2,747 ; Montreal, via U. B. porta, 289 ; Mont-
liglous mattoa are la a state of ooms. The real, via Autworp, 171 ; Suspension Bridge,
good blahop Manuoy ln feeble health. An 4,191; Emerson end Gretna, frot U. B., 818;
oId pastor la ln Laredo, but ho Io inaspa- Port Arthur, from United States, 426; Agen.
citated and can do little work. Ita ta ho be e1, 8 ; Oustoms, 3,514. total for montb,
hoped th somthing will ho donc ln God' 12,181; previously reported, 154,752; total to
Pro'!àence ta reinvlgorate Western Texas, 31st October, 166,933; deduot passengers ta
asr -yas doue hen BIsahop Gallagher was United States, 67,091 ;-,renainedfi Dominion,
sent to Galveton. Southwestorn Texas, 99,842. For the correasponding per!od lat
moitly ail Nxan, wili son be ost taoiyemr the arrivais wre 153.055, and the de.
religion if eforta are not made to romane it. paturea 70,573, leavlng 82,482 lin the Do.

B. B. K LLY, Priest, mision.
rn the N. y. Freeman 8journal, A GOOD IDEA.

'o IDUrsif, Nov. S.-It la ptoposed to form aTHE ALLEOBI) DYNAMITER8. DULNNo..ltlpipsdaruanew constltutional organisation lu Uicter taHAiVrx, N.B., Nov. 7.-Tc-day the p- co'noillate the opposing creed aof cathollolsm
plicatlon of Holies and Braoken, the dyna- and Proteatantism.
miters, -for disoharge under the habeas corpua _

met, was angued before Judge Thompson, The girl of Princeton, Indiana, have or.
ieoa. Mottas, Lo>ngl ana iyons appear..1 ganimed an auni.ahewing gum sooletye. r

Novéinber 14, 1888
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An Interesting Letter Con-IY cerning Mexico.
VILLADÂMA, Nuevo Leon, Mexico,

' October 18, 1883.
y EDrroB N. Y. >reema'a Journal : Dieu Sm:

-Just now Mexico and the Mexicans are
prominent among the toplos o0 the timesand
are, I fanoy, partioularly subject to miscon.

s struction, If not misropresentation.
Perhaps a few worda from one vho knows

e whereof ha speaks, and whose knowledge of
r the subject le drawn from no auperiolal ob-
n servation, but from a somewhat prolongod
e residence l the country and among Its
y people, may tend ta convey correctdas to

snoh of your raders ce may be mistaken on
the ilMeloan quescion."

Until comparatively lately Mexico was al-
mot a ierra ncanifa ta the valt body of Its

o Amerloan noighbors, but now Amerlan
. oSpIta i1 flowing lto lthe country, Anmerican
t enterprige I opening up or renewing interIor
l Industries, and American labor, conjointly

with that of the natives, is positively renew-
ing the face of the earth.

The Governments of the two Bepubitca
t are u acord, and their offilalae when they
y meet manifest the utmost aordialtty.
n But, lu the mean time, a portion of the
e American preas resounds witb Mextcan
y %trocties, while In Mexico a howl of execra-

tionOagainst the c Yankeeb" la heard over alU
the land; and, ln spite of officiai amenities
and love feaats la high quarters, naourses
muttered, If nt loud, yet deep," are not

a unusual among the common people.
The sources of this twofold animosity

exist on aoth aidesaof the Rio Grande. On
the Mtxican side there isaun autl-American
party, well-organized, with plenty of money
behind it and with several inlaential period-
ails l Its advancs.

COMPo0TION air THE AETI-AMERICAN PARTY.
, This antt-amerlcan party belongs to those

German, Frencb, and English marchants
who foresee the ]os ecf the abundant Mex!can
barvest ln the coming competition cf the
commerco of the United States. llnc iiI'
licrym!e I Tberofore their hired newapapers
are filled wIth the abomination of the Yan-
kees, and their secret, agents wander over

- the country fliling the mindeaof the innocent,
and ln many cases ignorant. populace with
hatred of Americans and with dread of an
invaion from them. To aEuch a disgraceful

excess bas this venomond spirit of vitupera.
tion been carried, tht 0only the other day the
L responsible editorai of snch a prominent
paper is the:Reista of Monterey eore com.
pelled ta resign and Issue their uitina
palabra or valedlctory by order of or by hint
from the Mexican President. The anti.
Americuan spirit ln Mexico la net Mexican -
It la lmported, and Is meraly the commer-
cial animoaslty of foreign nations umiug
Mexico as a mouthpiece.

So much for Mexico ; now for the other
etde. The United States are represented
bore by some few gentlemen In every avoca-
ftion, and by many of the acum of the entire
Union . None la more welcome bere than
an Amerlan gentleman, no matter what la
calling or position may be, but for Amerioan
rowdies the Mexicans have no use. lt le
preciaely American zowdtes who send exag.
gerated and olten totally utruthlul reports
ta the United Sttaes concerning accidents
and Incidente ln Mexico, and who cause thia
groundless feeling of Mexicophobita iamong
well-moaning, but Ignorant American cit-
Izans. (N. B. An AmerLoan rowdy la an
American rowdy whether he traverse the
country in the guise of a cowboy with a
amall battery around his waist, or whether
ne sits behind the desk in the guise of a
newapaper correspondent, with a pencil bc.
hind his ear.)

Ten persons wore killed in the town and sur-
rounding country, and ifty or sixty ljuried.
Many will die. Among ithe deai are
Baille Edmondison, Mrm. Edmund Arn.
quiot, Mis. Flany and Mis. Dunlop.

KANEAI IT, MO., Nov. 6.-A Springfield
apoclal saya: The cyclone firt struok the
woollen mills, destroying a portion of the
buildings and greatly damaging the machin.
mry, and thon passlng north

nao.rsDBmIoEst

etriking Division stret ait the corner of Book- c
fille street. Thetoarm followed a Une be- A
treen the Olty proper and North SpringÉfeld i
for three blocks, levelling the residennes of a
bqth -towns. The tornado thon passed to 
Biadgetown, a auburb of North Spring- p
feld. The loais estimated at from d
$150,000 é 5200,000. Probably savon J
porsons : are *".hlled and mainy ln.

proparing mind usng. Sont by mail by ad-
drestlng vith statp 1 naming this pper, W.
A. Novs 149 Prer'a Boak RoehuLer, N. r.

10-19 eow

Ing tan the prtuouns, end the Attoney-Ge.
rai -and Mn. Peurson apposlug the appitoan
for disobarge on the ground that evenifthere
vas no charge on the warrant thars was au
offence under common law for whlch the
judge oculd hold them. Mr. Motton argued
la reply to the Attorney-Geenral that from
the evidence no intent could be inferred.
Mr. Longley followed on the samne aide, argu-
ing tbat the evidence did not disolose any
preteuse on common law nuisance. I was
the scope of the evidence that these men haïd
only lu their possession the ordinary ontfit of
minora. Judge Thompiou aid the warrant
was entirely bad and no Intent wuas alleged
or proved, but hi thonght there was soma eri.
donne of nuisance. Ho would therefore set
asice the warrant and direct a proper nom-
mitment to bc made out for nuisance if de-
sred. He Oxed bail at $6,000 oach and two
etles at $3,000 each. The judge thought

the customs prosecution frivolous, and sad
any judge would direct the grand jury not to
find a bill.

TEK EINESE MIIBTEER'S BABY.
TUa ili oEErIAL IN WASEINGTON.

W&smxoros, Nov. 7.-It was at the rosi-
douce ai the obinese Msinter, and the repre-
sentallve of the Berald had called to inquire
about the bealth of the Minlister'a baby
daughter. Tau ihan Png, Firat Boretary of
the Legation, had saild that the verj young
lady was ln excellent health and
spirite, and was growing rapidly. Thon
the ' correspondent said ho had a
very delicate question to aki and baggedthe
secretary not to be offended, but if the In-I
qutry was a violation o Oriental etiquette to
nt once Inforinm hlm, and they wend talk
about the weather or some aother barmless
Eubject. "It la customaiy, you know,' con-
tlnued the correspondent, "uin this country to
publish qute minute detall l of the prIvate
life of high-born babies.I

" And I understand," sad the Secretary,
over whoe face thora bad crept a smle of
appreciation and amusement, "iyou want to
know about the baby'a feet, some one bas
said they wre alrandy bonud. I assure you
that Il la no auch thiag. Her fot aro just
like auy American baby'a.

" But, la I not true that the growth of the
feet of noble Chinese girls is stoppod arly ln
lifel'

lCertainly, it Is true, just as it setrue that
the walots of all bhgh hotu Ametican ladies
ara compressed," and the Secretary illustrated
by compressing his own rather lender wafat
with bis two bands. "To make the ladies'
feet Omal," ho continued, "la a Ohinese fas-
Ion. To make their waists amall mn Ameri.
ean fashion. It is a demand Of fashlon or
customl l both cases, and nothlug more.?

i At what ago arie the feet bound?7'1
"When the ltle girl la six or saevn years

old. The process laso gradual that I think
thora la no pain about it whatever ; no more
than when au American girl binds ber
waist.1

"la thora nothing peculiar, then, about the
very early lifs of a Ohinese maiden ?"V

" Nothing ln the world. She la just like an
American baby."

About two month agio the members of the
Chinese Embassy celebrated the day when
ah. was a month old by a dinuer ut Worm-
leia. The next celebraton in ber honor will
bh whon ab la old enough to go to school.
Thon there vill b no more festivities for ber
until abe la married. Just thon there ame
down from the upper regions of the house a
long, vigorous Infantile wall. lThere," said
the becrotary, laugbing, "gla a Chinae baby
crying ln good Engliah?

"la ahe the Minister'a firt child ?"
" Oh, no, ha bis several children at home,

but tbis is the firît one and the firat ChInose
baby born lu Washlngton.?

Rh. - --- -+ Iný i. Min.ofa. el Ma

READS LIKE A ROMANCE&
Tue story or the contl Saln-alm- e

Fnlla i Love With a Plebian, I ga
a Des. udla Dl tuheriii by

Hlm Pimohir palbur-Kea
Discovered as a ILaborer

aud il Forgivea.

CocGo, Nov. 9-Just about one ear ago
Alfred, Count Balm-Salm, lived in the aity
of Bonn and vas a student of Its amouns
univeraity, beiiig matniculated lu Its .aw
Department. He was a hadsome young
min, nineteen years of ago, with unlimited
resoureos at bla command, with be fire of
youth tn bis vein, the attractivanesî ot Irue
noblesse l bis manners, and the abandon
of a German studentl a his habits.
ÈW father, Prince Prederlak SalmSaln, fis
one ci the highest and wolthleit nobles of
the Germau empire, a geneal a la suite Inthe
irmy, and a titular chief of the arlstocracy
of .Ehenulh Pruisas, or what la famlliarly
and lovingly known by Its people as
" Bhinaland." Prince Salm-Balm, who was
a Colonel on the staff of General MaCiellan
dursg ont late vn, andIaIt leclaie entaneci
the service of Maximlllau ln Mexico ai Adja.
tant General, and fell in the servce of Em-
pear William ut the battle of Gravelotte ln
the Franco-Garman war, was a relative of
Conut Alfred.

As huas been sald, Count Alfred had the
characteriatics of a student with noble blood
'ta boast of, and money at will ta commud.
He was a favorite ln society, and ho fell Ln
love with a beautiful young lady of the lty1
ai Bon, who bad charma of mind and graces
of persan, which, although she was cf ple-
bion birtb, ennobled her, ln hi heart and
saul, abve all the saristocrat miesaia of Bonn
and German upper-tendom. Bnt ha was not
alone in his admirationof her. She was also
loved by another student, and the rivalry be-
tween tbem became sa warm and prsonai
that a duel was te consequence.

Tho Prince, bis father, eaard of the aflair.
Ho could forgive hm for equandering money,
but ho could not forgive him for giving his
affections ta cas sa far beneath him ln
social standing. He forbade ail further
relations between them. The son per-
sistedin bis devotion; whereupon the
father publicly announced th t heh
would no langer be responaible for
any of the debta of b esalid son. CounIt Al-
fred for a time was overcome, but the buoy-
ency of youth and the spirit of self-relance
natural ta him told him how to act. He ne-
solved ta lave bis university, his home and
his relatives and Fatherland, and came ta
America. About aloyau month ego ho
landed ln New York, and soon thereafter made
his way t Chicago, wbere, outil yesterday,
he bas realded.

After the departure of the son the father
became penitent, and time having elapsed
wlithout any tiding a of or word fron him the
PrinceIthrough datectives and the press, of.
fered a large aum aofmoney for news concern.
ing him. Bat none came, and so ho was given
up for deid.

At Bonn, when Cont Alfred was a student
there, there Uved also a young :man, whom was
a private lin the same Equadron of the King's
Hussars, garrisoned al Bonn, one of the mot
notei and honored commanda of the German
army, In which the young atudent was alo
serving bis term of" one year' volun-
ter." About the tlime that the Count
lauded in this country his humble companon-
ln-armaCarl SchneIder by name, ai enarrived,
an-I ln due time came ta Chicago. Some
weeks ago they met, bath as laborers, on the
track of the Illinois Central Balronad. The
privatel in the Husaman thought ho knew the
Count somewhere, and asked him bis name.
"FrederickR einhardt le my name," ssid the
Gount. The questioner doubted and pou-
dered, and suddenly it flashed upon bis mind
that the sunburnt, rough-handed, poorly clad!
raliroad laborer was noue ther tha Count
Balm- aim. He told him sa, and the Cont
admittodI 1, but vltm lie Imjunatton thal ho
aironli mot reveil his Identit>'.

Ho did Inforut hlm,howaver, and without
delay wrote to the father of the disoavery of
blis son, and bis circumstances. Immediately
a trustei messonger and Inspector on the es-
tates, Mr. Van Maltaba--was despatched from-
Germany by the Prince, who arrived re a few
deys ago. TTa yonng Count was faund,
the father'a forgivenesa tendered, iis anuiety
expressedi, and the consent of the Count ot-
tained t retura home immediately. With
bis old clothes of a ralîroad laborer he
threw off thea nme of Fredailck Bei-
bardt, and with a new suit purchased
on Olark street ho again assumed hic
hereditary title of Alfred, Count Salm-Balm.
He, with his friend from the home of hie
youtb, lait Saturday for New York, and from
there to-day will soon depait for hie ances-
tral castle and home ln loved and londly
mîssed Rhineland. His realdence In this city
le on Larrabee street'

The yonng nobleman, thongh ho bad gone
though the rough school of adveraity and
bad palid for bis youthil iInfatuation dearly
enoug, atill ias remaiueirun o te h i lov lu
Bonn. Hli ualmotcousant ta nelumu homo
until the most binding assurances had beau
alen him ou mthe part ofhis ather's pleanpe-

lim vary ai bis unIo ith limd a o aunnw e young lad'
Tongb titis bas boon arrangad, Il yet neces-

sîtaes a grava sacrifce on hI part. B» lie
manorial lava af hie famnily, lime right oet

pidmoanilure la forflted b»' s mesalliance',
thd not aveu lim prlucely father can changa
.bis, 50 tia en Afo aegees lt
'nheritance ta ail the vaut ostates af bIa
fathrer, lthe annal lucaome ai which falla 1it.-
li shorttai 5800,000, ad la whîc h.etlimat-

va a lim rs otu thu e fantieiai
511, ha nemn uaworry sbhut lm utar, me a

largo mum yu and muat ho antailedi ou hlm
outh a bime inndedi ca altha mmily adi
mes balceda, mial b agilr aione
ai lime wealtbieat cîtiz eus ai Bonn, brings hlm
alse a barge do! on bis vedding day.

A CYCLONE IN MISBOUBI.
EPBINOFIELD GETs A EHAKING--GRUAT Dzi3TueD.

TIDNl or LIFE ANID PoP'ERT-Tiii KILLED

Si. Lomus, Nov. 3.-A cyclone struok
Sprinfield, iusourt, at 2 p.- m. y esterdy'.
In a milunte eue hunredi bouses vers demol-
Eshed sud many' unoofed, Iwistedi and movedi
from thmeir houndations ar oltherwise damae.

UVILL CPURE v SL ibu5.

BIUOUSNESS, DIZZINESS,
DYSPEPSIA, DROPSY,
INDIGESTION, FLUTTERING
.JAUNDICE, OF THE HEART.
ERYSIPELAS, ACIDITY OF
SALT RUM, THE STOMACQ
HEARTBURN, DRYNESS
HEADACHE, OFTHE SKIN,
And every apecles of disases arising from
disordered LIVER, KIDNEY8, BTOMAoN,

BOWELS OR BLOOD. 4
T.' HIEURN & CO., Proprietors, Toronto.
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Sawing Made Easi
Monarch Lighining Sawing Machine!

sent onOby A-GelSwnec

A bo 15wnr ai oe "a 1og FsI'and EAALy. 3fr,,

thet

Into mtitable lngs for inily stovwood. aso
ce ln;t-euttlng. It lem us aniinrlvafrd., Illh atel

ziItaiobo Fre.""GENT A -tenut tifi
dr. es 'oa A U F TURING

216ow ago.

jured. Storeîa' cigar factory and resdonce
wore demolishod. The family were absent.
A number ai employas le the factory were
injured. St. Mari'a Catholic Church was
wrecked, and It la reported great damage et
Brooklyne, and the Bepubltc chool bouse
West of the oity was blown down. Thora
were 50 children in the bulldlng, but none
wore seriously hurt. The path of the storu
was only a few yards In width, but wherever
It struck

THE nOIN WAs APPALLrIo.

Mrs. Holbers la among the killed. Mirs. W.
H. Pennell hiad her hip broke, and Mre.
Jackson ber back burt dangerously. J. A.
Walter was woundedfi the head and other-
Wise hurt and his condition la clitical. A
cousin of Mics Edmonsn wuas crnshed and It
Io thought vIll dia. Mrs. Pennlngton's head
was hurt and Emma Btrry was brused,
Mris. Alken had ber leg amputated and ber
recovery la doubtful, Mrs. Vonhuntel had her
hesd hurt, and Il ls thought fatally. Two of
ber chlidren wore Injured. Thirty buildings
were deatroyed, and nearly 200 damaged at
Broaklyne, and thirty mmall bouses blown
down.

The cyclone passed a mile north of the
Bepubllc Houanse. John Ingliw was blown
down and the house and barn of Jeffersaon
Walter demolihed. The house of Mrs.
Lindsay Youngblood was blown down and
John lnglia was badiy injured, hirs. Inglis
badly bruised, Mr?. Strong serooslyI Injured,
and Mrs. WaVtlterson serioasly hurt. laglis
lest overythIng lu the bcuiv, us dld Strong
and Mra.;Yonugblood. Near Brooklyne the
cyclone

SwEPt EVEnyriING u< ira cJUUsE.
It was tree Lundred yrrds widc. Itblew
James earlin', y;ou- jentirely away; the top
of Philip Garlins hous wi blova off and
his entire crop mofiwht blowa nway. laisc
B2one'a hauso was blown down. a-ad Mrs.
Boon brnie:i und Irjaroîl. Mtr. habarley
killed and John Haberley tnjared. James
McColl'a bousa was demollahed. Geo. Ha-
borley' honse and barn were blown down,
Alfredi Raddal s hose and barn were blown
down and Raddall severaly injured,

LORD MAY OR'S BANQUET.
LONDoN, Nov. 9-The Lord Mayor's ban-

quet this aevening was attended-by Many dis-
tingushed persmme M. Waddington, the
French ambassador, replying ta a toast, said
thera was no greater guarantea for the poce
of the world thon hearty cordial friendship
between Great Britan and France, The pol-
icy of France was not one of aggreesiol,
but one of hold!ng ber own. Thme French
Government was asrnestlv tryug ta settle
pouding questions affecting Francs. His
mission te London was one of pece. The
French wished to approrh Great Britaîn In
In a spirit of good wili. sud he was met with
the same destre on the part a0 England.

Mr. Gladstone replied ta the toast Iu honor
of Her Majast>la Ministers. Befarrinlg ta
Waddington's speech he sald siOur hearte'
bst wlhes are with Franco lu every career
of peace, justice and orderly government
on which ese may find it ber Interest to an-
ter.' Beferring to the Missionaryhav affair,
ha said what bad coma from the French Gay-
ernment had beau offerd, rather that de-
mandedi. Ha belioved thea incident would
tend ta coufirmt good feelIng between lime two
contries. Mrt. Gladstono said ordars hard
beau giron for the wlthdrawal af a portion
ah lthe Brllh forces frein Egyp, and thmaI
lime withdrawai would include the evacuationi
af Calro. AIll the great povera af Europe,
ho gaid, bai deolared teir attabhment fat the
aure ai peace. lu regard to ireland, h
said, " Thora la much to be doue, much to bo
deaired, much to bo lamuented, but there la
alsa much ta ha haod for. .Peace and order
must ba firmly mainfained."

00URJP!KON oUEED.
Aun oid phmysician retired fromr practice

havlng htad placed lu hie hindi b>' au Eat
Inia m[isalonary the formula af a simple
vegetable remedy ior lthe speedy> andi perma-
nont icure for conmumaption, Bronobiti,
Jatarrh, Asthma anci ail Thrat mand Long
Affecttans, alsoai poitive and radioal cure for
Norvous Dobility' snd ail Nervous Oomplaints,
miter having testad its vonderful ourativo
powers in thousands cf cases, has'fal lb bis
dty» ta mtake itknown to his muffering folows.
Actuated by' thie motive and a domine to relieve.
humanauffertng, I ill sendi froc af charge, ta
all who deoire it, th~is recipe, lu Geruman,
Frenchb or English, wih full directions for
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der Coiltrat iia h the Gcernlmttent of Can.
adai 'ant YewfounlanrIid f-thle/e conîey-

anlce eofithe CA NA DIAN and
UNIT EDS T'ES Mails.

1883 - alle1fCPArranurnlldlS -1883
ThlsCotflpsny?'eLIe-rcat-eCniPosaet li te

leîowiug n'itie lugintot, CIte.biuit IF-ON
8 -SîIPd. Tht-y artebuilt hI waIertiiht

caatt!rn!ntfs. are unsuri-assed for strength,
speed ant coinfork, irJ titted tp with aillthe
-modetn linprovEmncts that priotical experi-
ments cti sungest, and haoe oîrede the faste.st

tfime on record,
essels. Tonnage. Conmmsasmers.

Nunildiu.. 6,100) CapEtlliit.
ParIsi ...... 5.400 LCa p lame Wylle.
sarlstlan.....l...e .
Polyneian.......4, MtI rapt -tiro n.
Sarm as a ..... ... ' WC RN:t J G rab i N
Circasn.........400 CapLt J Riale.Peruviau .......... 3,4wCp t.
Nova Scottan...'.. Cap% Wlichardon'
HiSet-ialn.S431 CeipI RuglitWyilo.
CaspIa...........3MO Lt B Th ropson. R N I.

Astrian ....... 2,700 Lt R arret, lRN R.
Nestterlnx.......:2700 Capt D J Jamines.
Prusalarit......... t) npt Alex Nc)ougall.
Scandinavis....,00 Capt Joln Parks.
Siberian ....... 4i0 Capt RuiIding.
Hanoverian.....4 (t L'F n.1 G uheon.
Buenos Ayreau...30 Cpt Jaies Scott.
Coreau............41 rapt R iu X oore.
Grecian' ... ,....tI. Capt C E Le1lais.
3anltoban......l350 Cipt Mac leol.

Canadiar.......... 2,1 OuCapt. C J Merazies.
Pionlcln. 2.F01Cspt John Brown.
Waidensitt 2.......'2 6q01 Capt W Dalzlell.

Lucerne........2,20 Capt Kerr.
Newfoun'ltud .L.-itO Cpt;hn My ns.
Acadian........ 1350 Capt F -c;rath.
The Shortest Sea toute betweei

Aieric a and Europe, being
only luye days be ween

land toi land.

THE STE \MEtS OF THE

L1VEWPdOL, L U1DO1 LRY AND
0 U H B8 .C M.41L S EVICE.

Sailing ron Liverpuosti eve:y THURsD Y. an
frolu sebeo eVery EATURI.,tcultog at
Lough Fi in I r teceive anal liand Mallsud
Pasuengersto nd fromt Irelind and Scotlan,
are incdetInd la le ce uthedb ,.

Flt-OM QILE t

Circassinl................... a niday, Sept. 2
?olyntl'an........ ....... sa nrt . Sept 2
Pertivl'.i ................ ' udyOc il

Parmat .............. ........ S' Cte , Oct. 10
anuan..........,.............. t-d'y, c. 20

Ch m ...... . -- ....-- ', t da , Ne .Pnin...............Saitaaity, Nlt-. k'?

Partsi ... ............... siu d 'y, Nov. 17
Partîtu ................... S2turda, Nov. 21

RATES OF PAS&AG1 tFROM QUEREC:
Cniu ................. $0 nti >$i

(Arorduingv toi .Accommtsodation )
rntermedîitu...............

steersge............................$25

ITHE STE-.ItERS OiF THE

GLASGOW ArND QUEWBEC SERVICE
are iutetded to sall from Queec for Gtasgow
as foliows -
Lucerne...... ............. About Sept. 28
Corecan ............................ A a ot iepr. 31
Greelaic.......... ........... haut <et. 7
Beuo Arean..............About (ct. 14

Banoverlan...................Anut Cet. 21
M a toban......................... About Oct. 28
Gerenut.......................... Abutt 24c. 4

GrecltIan........................About Nov. i
Benos Apyrean.................About Nov. 18

THE BrEAMERS OF THE
Liverpoo, Queenstow i. st. John,

Halitx and ]Baltimore
Matil Service

aie toitended tbe despatched ais foflois:-
FROM HALIFAX:

Nova Scotlan..................ulanday, Sept. 24
Biberlu.an......................Monday, Oct. S
Caspnau.......................... Mncay, Oct. 22
Novastcatlan.............Mondav, Nov. 5
Hlbernli.n......... onday Nov. 19
Rates ofPa.siuge between jjoli/cxandSt Johin'4:
Cabin........20 00|Intermoedlate.....$15 00

Steerage............$6 0

THIE STEAMLEB-S OF TElE
Glasrow, Liverpool, Lnudondurry,

Ganvay. Quteenstwn and
Boston Service

are Itendeit te be despatched as follows from
Boston for Glasgow direct..-

Nesutnu............ .. AOlt eP. 22
Anusriit..t.................. . About sept- 29

Scandinavian......................About iet. 6
Prusprua....... ............ About t. 13
W ald anlan........................About Oct. 27
Nestortan..........................About Oct. e
Anstrtîn................ ........... About Nov. 3
Seandlavian......................About Nov. 10
Pr-ssiau...... .............. About Nov. 17

Persans desirus of bringing their friends
from Rr Paln can obtain Pas:,age Certficates at
Loesat listes,
An experienced surgeon carcled on each

vesse].
Bertis net secured until paid lor.
Thront h Bills of eLading grantedat Liver.ool

and Glasgow, andi at Continental Porta, to all
points lu Canada undli he WesternStItes.
via Halifax. Boston, Baltlmore, Quebec and
Montroal, and from ail Ratîway Stations in
Canada and tte United Stalom te Liverpool and
Glasgow, via Balimore, Boston, Quebec and
Montrol.

For Fri lit, passage or other information
a teo eh'n M. lOurrie, 21 Qual d'Orleans,

are; Aiexander Hunter.4 Rue Gluck, Paris;
Aug. schmitz & Co.. or Richard Berne Ant-

worp; ps 's& Ce. ,Rotterdam C. Hie, ai
but-g; JamoMes 1s & Ce, Bordeastx.-Fléser&

Ehmer, scbusmelkorb, No. 8 Bremen; Charley1
& Malcolmn, Boitait ; James ScoL & Co.. Queons.-

cha sIen aer>; sm &nAies. Alla»,
70) Great Clyde atreet, Glasgosw; A4lan Brothters,
James strect, Lîvael; Aimans. Rae & Ce •

uoe; 'Aural e 7ro Lsalba str eAt, 0b
20 Broadwea New Yortk, anti 15 State stroeet,
Bost'n,.Or H. A-ALAN

80 Stato stroat Boston, ant
5<omensltaee, MontreaL.

June 19, 1888. . - 26G

TEH
Peck's Patent Txuular Onsbloned Bar Dt

Ityacciillî,mat u JuuomoLi Arni.. r1e
tirreuui»eiditj h c. riayare so vtl

(r Lýj >i . à ' 8 Vand Scads, Frosted Feet ani sI cution et<ho fine poperesof well aselected specially arranged to give a sound AÂy bonds fot tiawiug onetha aboyaand 
dcAny bonds not drawing one ofhtheeabove

and al other PaisanAcs., Eps as prvidd u breakfast r. . .. business training. rizesmutdraw a premium ofnot leslsthan 200
Lnimet l oerPmsea As As aua tables weth a delicatly favored beverage, .ça Ir st e ' tt EVERYSUJe.CTnthe coursti ,Ttib.onth
whioh mfrHoss tha o qý1 a>'sans man>' beavy declorst bIlla. MN.L D. «I I.EVERY SIJBJECT la <ha cersetlu tortuer. and vrvond ta tasfpIsten h

Linituntfo O sitasno . WhichMays,&,};ST0.tau ght by ien who make these sub- or befere tle 1st of December, la entitled te the
Onetrial willprove its merits. Its effecIs ils by the jadilcious use of such articles of .jects specialties. wholepremum thatmay bedrawn thereon on

are il mlost cases Instantaneous. diet that a constitution ay be graduaalf THE TROY MENEELY BELL FOUNDRY. ArithmetiC, ommearCial Law, -ef-ton errdes set la Registered Lttrs

Evecylo)ottlcwarran<ci o givc sntisrio. Lxuiii up until ! treng auaugh te resfft aver7CofLipFlllDy rtlei, Ciieca a, tse sentis eroset Dan g.see et
P- teudne o ngdue enundredsoisubte and includiîg Five Dollars wil] secure one of

Ever botlewararied o giesatsketon' tendncy o diease Hudred of ubtlC10kke8in g: 00BoSpdadnCfrhetheons fr th nex Draing

OmEaladies are floaing around~ne ready te t. TRPenmanship, & Phonography, 'eror rderscireulare, and any other interma-
SOL Eo'itR tack wurever therteles aveak point. We TROY, N.Y., Are sach thoroughly taught,-tien tdJOsI

may escape many a fatal shait by keeping Manufacture a superior quali>t f Bella. Old- W t aySep tl.tnt. Forcaloge IR TERNfTIO L BAKING CO.
otraelves well fortified with pure blood sud a raest Wrkf. GreattoExpérie nceARrgYs. N.t-th27rtwr iartnrfiF.ltnsrdresee

pnprl numshtiurmao<'CiilSevie n.Trade. Speciat attention givea te curcb IRE SCRETAR&V. No. 201 Broadway, corner of EPon atreat
)R properly nourished framne?"- Civil sffe Ga. ell. Illustrated Catalogue malled free. . New York (lty.

Ee. Mada simpi l lng McSHANE BELL FOUNDEY COMFBTNTOR IST .Z1874.
** E AZ: ml. Bah! anti' lupastels d ant is ( bM IEBL OUNR O M N RU IT 14..» aiigtpu tate <bat Ion m,«

itscre aaln esu Cla fouband 1 lb) by groceruelabelled-JA PPM as to lebrated Bela 0wan cha t oran anti choir. Ad- !T.se aboya Government Bonds are net te
rut nan sUonals teon & CC., HomSeopatiob OemIis, London,Eng. _anf nas er nltge z terras andondi s o.d- icMes boithanye watsoaend

Aa use, fosootortabia t.e feae saN!titniakeLEn not t4 -Oinkoz insCûeam.adS Ku Uet ed REY.DOOSNELL, Bt. John's jbur> do net tonlet with any oi the laws oethe,

lewsYori, Agente for SouillaaMd lysai. I I ïy4 X.MduNAU& 00. B lureeSl Cuego, N.Y. i,.Unto tSatw¶ <

And wil complietely change the blood lnt
son who wm tao i PilP each night frox
heaiti, if such a thing be possible. For ct
eqal. Physicians use thm ain their pra
cighxt letter-stamps. .Send for circular. 1

JO
tai

m%

JOHNSONWS ANODYNI~eîîyagla.1nIue.a~reLiii.BI.i r t tget iteLung,
Chrie anî ( eliri nar Cron e u-ai

Spine andLameBaci. Someverywherc. Endfor pi

An EnglihYeterlnaaySurgeonand Chemist.
nowtraveling in this country, says thatmost
of the Il-rse anti Calle lPowders said hiere
are wnurthess trash. lie sastitSeridans .
Conditiin 1nwtdrrr are snt ire n

ul toi Ir .soIJme'tt . r &I f

KERRY, WATSON

OHANGESIT TUE HALIFAX GARRIBON. -EALTH FUR ALL CANADA SHIPPING 00'.BAntrAx N. S. Nov. 6.-Her Mjytd
troopabip flimnlaya, wbich arrived tbla · LYLmorning from Portsmouth, via Belrmudýa, à-.....BAE IEO TaSIS
was four daye ln advance of expectations. cTbim n e edqesne Dara
tihe brought from Bermuda for tiis garrison,
to take the place of the departing Royal at -

I unster Fustliere, the Royal Irish Rifles n'hese Famous Pille Purifylie BLOOD, andtac1 SIFMER ARRAN'GEJIENTS.
he entire systemin three months. Anyper- (late 8thi fRegimoent), comprisirg 25 cflicere, met Nowerfully, yet uothinggy,TEn the
n 1 to 12 weeks, may be restored 4 soulnd 6 ladies and 10 officei'a children, 756 men et Liver, Momacli 0idneys & Bowet SaIlIngs netween MONTREALandLIVER-
tring remnloComplaintsthese Pil)l11 ne ino te rank nd fi3 o n 60 cntode.rnnnrdy sud vigor tatPOOL, and connecting by contInuous Rail atictice. Sol overywhare or sentN>limaRforSthOS'iLiE)rdflop, arewoorn 60MonîrreailandbMaN SPmINrSa%1tLpîFceshytarea*aNi

ta SoId oerywhero, or sent b nail for 3 horses ; alse cficer, 33 menand 3 women denyrecmmended næ.rlnrm dte a ll important places n iCanada
. S. JOHNSON & CO., BOSTON LES of the Royal Engineers. The troopEhip alsoe 12n lie 6rn,3ri tItii 1 n11nlii:d1, n fTe Steamers fthe

RMis brought from Portsmouth six men ofthee tle.yRe>o'ebrrLem.cio iLbn3ideipatened as ollowarromMontreatforLiver-
)OUP , ASTH Aij BEr stan- Yorkshire Regiment and Army Medical Sick. Itcnnelahe andu relieve ail the troII-s inel. fIlncidentaltoFemnaleoffll agesand,asaaiE po trect

t.NSON-S-ANODYNE arNILAKE IMANdTOBA]t0.eA.aB.o!Scottg....an.int a0'teessly raMevo Ihaeribdiseasas. ftnd Il posltive Department. On board dtbe Himalaya are d, sJtet a bliouttUe or the systvnm,suchl as Di... ERAL FAMILY MEDICINE. are umsuu aee LARE MANITOBA, G. A. B. Scott. Oct.10?Srosilp. liîrssftrîîi LARE U(HAmPLAIN,T. A. Jackson..Oot. 24
ce ntitne cases eut of tee. informailîsmtat wii Bave aise dralte ef <ho Bayai Artilley Roya Eu. î>e o il ba , &c.oiv timos ressu ncarnrawLIAK UAPAIN .A aksn..0t2

ireNEPIGON.ns utowatondlCampbell.1 
.d'(oV. 

Sav
ay [ives iseait fI-ee by mail. 1)01n'.t de ay a moment.f te Ry af Pan intheSle,&c. hitethei mo- reiad. I^ T rp F vr •Win. Berison ..........Oct. 31

evenuoe sbotter thancure.iendioyaaImomht. gIneer, Royal Irish Rifle, Camailsarlat able succt-s hI:s been suowtt in curitng . 1 Av URIN ON ,m HWardnmpel.....NoV. 1

tE NIMENT una s sud Transport Corps, Amy Pyeparment, ewNo

ntar>,t leriorbs, idnY Troubl'sIiiCfie SOte Saud Army Hospital Corpe, 124 men, Il llown Ibronai'ont the World. RATESOF PASSAGE.
ampitettol S.JOtNso c., BosToN,Ass women anti 32 chidren from Bermuda --- CABIN-Moatrenl toLiverpool, $50; return,

genen32iandie1navalBerua ITnnhe. .rr tia LiverPIlsereiiiy.; FOR THE CURE OF $90. An esperlenced surgeon and Stewardes
v:tiuqable ii t1.ijinîo cttitg amti nrevem' Bad Legs, Bad Brennats, Old lWounds, carrildoo eacli t-amer.

whose t!me has expired on this station, tluann11111ymIli',compilamt,wnl ey iso conEdl- For Freight or other pnrticulars apply lu
golng hee; aise frein Bermuda for GUi a < t or tie stouestoita : s and mcers LIverpod to LN.W ItOsBETS, Manager anadagoangi;om adretilherhowenB. Enmidatfyurnly c1  i anfrallible remedy, If eflctiallyfrnb Shilpping Co., 21 Water strest; la Quebec to

raltar, 30 oilcers, i lady, 1 child, 74 me, bedon the Necr anI Cieat, te it atl ment, i HYI 1. SEWELL, Local Manager. i:t. Peter
l1i c n M e t 4 o Mess. 6 woen, 17 children and 3 servants of the Cures SORS TEOA'PrBn. MlIs, Cnughs, street,.orlo

8OL•AolRoyaldEngineora The iaiyaaita Cords, and ove» ASTUrMA. For Glandulat H E MURRAYWHOLEAERAGENT", R a e TSwelligm,Abscesses, Piles,F18iitlsGout,Rheuu., MONTREAG.T rough-and-tumble passage te Bermuda, but Inatismuandeveryknd ut Skîn Disase, i 4GeneraManager,

thencebhere had calm and fine weather. A hyu.ttosv: anevereta. 4 CustomHousesquare, Montreal.
Sueiadr tllitngepc etyhitretreeig comiplaint;tuttfoiast. Both Pilla and Ointment are mold at Proemur

She hiadt nothIng especial worthy of report .:n throdeaonrehr mhe Holloway'sEstablishmient, 533 Ox:ford4tral.U A (ij.p1fl 'T T -J, except the deathcofta.womani yesterdav, wift e-w n trh w n un ii ilta H.LondonInlboxeshandoit, a13. aud. 2
ei8tafl-Sergoant McArthur, of Utte Rayai Eo. . atî- in s no yth1\l ht le i ts.nd.,1-.o2s,andies enct, a.d by al medici

th". ta Sd.,lLQIean SuIlinb, ant11p1,i1pe;u%%,
to d witouttin . In c awr al si;éhed -vedorsgthroughout thiocevlizedwrrild,

gineerv, Who was coming ont from England A i CAR (Oit 2SE) AND A PERMANENTFAJTS FOR FARMERS. te him on this station. The Royal Irliî N.-Advza gratta. at Ilh Rbve ddrlte
Tillage operations tend to incresse plant Rifles ilandod this afternoon and marched to a-strhurf1n4rykeL

food la the sol>. Wellington Barracks. Their uniform is R J. L EPROH ON A rrey enîred tu atistoneperson tn oaIs
Te keep bees ether for pleasre or prcfit dark green, very similiar t that of the c y Is b.u:t . z I tyial jn n Jr. - town to stet ls aur locl atgeli' and correspond-

the movable framo should ta in every bive. volunteer rifle corps. The Royal Muneter m' ûîr ile. t:. tur lis curt tent. Irst come, rirst servelother things bsing
hevîîr nIt. OFFICE ANI) RqINCE ual. iafercues requlred. Fu particulars

Sbeep wIll degenerate more fron poverty Fusîlfere wlll proably' embark on Thursday Lut- t a i.îiVLr't- P' are lIr': eg.l., , vetn on receiçit or relurn pustag. Addresa ait
ln one generatlon than they could bu im. m81ong, and tba Himalays wlt Suait aalt ryy uo . tt .'3talier,7 ST. ANT01NE STREEI. e, no g aIs pter,
proved intwoor three. for England probably on Sunday morling. 45I

The chîckeus most lîkely te fatten welI Her arrival created an unusuat scen of iC'i il'. . l .' " k RbVINIE OF Qti:0. OINT5RYr I u i U

are those firat hatched in the brood and tihoEe actIvity et the dockçard tihis morning. The by d .sts c.mu te Bn' Tat lu'-t i nt. Vaite 120 119 wishington St., Lciliigo,,1
withsthe hortest le. Long-legged fowls streets ware crowdddto see the new troops on CA1RTE E r DEh M <'517 ri L o, n ni'iti' tSIIlutitîi esT, 

84 a rue are by fer <ho most difficult tu their disembarkatio. trader,an y autonzed ccr i lw,1Hr un n-Voi
s ifat i ul l i r e"b y fwr t h e1t n t i t t îcu l it e t io n fi ru t t t to p r o-st t'tr

Pumpkins, tutaipe, boets, potatoes and AacURn Mass., Jan. 14, 1880. T. &'. C.IiSi R IHE 7u
carrots ehould be aliced whn fd te tock I bave been very aick evr to ye s C E A F A RlMi 
which prevents chokIng, as danger seme- They ail gave me up as past cure, I tried
times occure when whole or ctopped pieces the most skillful pbysiclane, but they did net E M ARKETS ' ROVINCE OF (QJEl, usTuIC c On. C.f1.FLD.,EM.o.F.8.
are fed. 7he State ci Michigan bas iore tnan 1,500 p t ierorcontr. î1)lii,% Marie Lateof Obiltlron's Hospital,New York,and S

reach the wort part. The lung adhe miles f rairoa an ImlesofLake tran- i itxerrie Luiîreire, vife rnai new en n of Pocr's Hospitl, Albany, &c. 219 lt. Joseph
J. S. Wodwaxd ef Lockport huas grown would fill up ovory nigbt snd distresa me, ortation,sehelsndchiurellsnevery county, .iames Bernara Stebeune, eustuu itsilt'.r,oi' o-1ieetopisiteitCotborn Street. IS-U

this year a crop of six rowed barley, esti- and my throat was very bad. I told my publia buildings aIl aid for,,sand io debt. Its ate City ati fDist.rict ormontreail. iulyau_..._r-
atet ut 1eghty buh deels pt acre. 1itwassibidren I nover shauiddl In peace til I soi] and climiti eombineptoineIr produce larecrc pq ized to ester en it ce, hus instituted i.-a OTICIThe Canada Advertiing A encymatedateghnybhlprac. wasuctldrnIever andtis tle lieet fruit Statu u tie Northwes anactionforlr nasI) propertyag'at N No.2'i)Ing 8t. West, Toroto, W. W.

grown on land that hadi beau heavily mn.l aid tried hop bitters. I have taken tseveral million acres of unccupied au ndti fert.ile ier hlitsibaud. Buteit, Manager. is autiorized to rcelve Ad-
ured for mangela the proviens stason. bottls. They have helped me vety much lands are vet i teis market at low prices. Tie MEElt BEAU.SOLMIL& l AlRT N iU. verîutsiîentsforLiîtî Patt-r.

state lis lssued a NEW PAMPHILRTacontan.l- AItornej s for llInt iff.
Dc. Surtovant nalyss at te Noew Yark Indeedi. I amn noce ceel. There was lot ing a mep and descri ptlins or ibe sol, cropsuand Montra, 5th November, lS . 1: 5 :.

experiment station shows that the nariow.O ef sick folks hure who Lave seenLae they generai resources I every coet lis lite sIate, - -

aveplaitenraly regarde na elped me, and te used them sd are wich may be ad fres ou cliarge ty writinuitoa Dt¶vI'CIE O Ut IEU, iF 'O'
eed to be eradicated, p o sssses nea 'ly the cured, and feel as tha kful as I do that thereo the C eanie0MIar MAd IGaATION,rtranMICd. %II)NTIdEAI. itP lîr C UIt. No. 2I0. A

16 ~~Damo 7Maria Adailta ('tuartrienti. wîto ni' itqpli loi "

Emme nutritive value s timothy. le se valuable a medicine made.USI:r.etultl 1-4> ][fl'-:!:-nîi
MUS. JULIA G. CIJSHING. of muittula, trtder, tits Inullieil gtîlnst lier ' ' tti)tItL. ý1ivte

The grain of whoat consiste of four parte, '1 A E R r InbandanactiontorDeERarTilNn as'°" pro.ADV

ceicli muet alcesys bu takun laIe censîder- .f.JVi'R aIIilJpurty. litiI

whchmut lay b tke nt cnsde- On BandaV night Nov. 4, near Sanford, T. e. C, (C. D O IE.G O
ation ln granulation-the brau, gbrm, gluten O u l N a Contracts made for tiRs puaper, which is kepi Attorneyr MiPaitluT lh :iTlIN-jutstatt I

and starcb. The separatio of the two lat- N.U., a negro and Lis wife went to churcb, onnienat office or Montreal,-th'October,s. 125m e nt "
•i r leaving their three children Iocked In the LORD> & Tens ontraANIlloor1...verytrut i cm l

ter frminth former sla b there sneceasrsary house. Three heurs later they foundi the mconniek Biock. Chrieato, ]IS. O ltilt'_DeVil tte!Il'.VNVE C aU, mNIi uh - t
ln sicientific miilling, but that Is a great deal, hnt aimonasle ndth crdrnnilpStlirlrVrna N 'Louse a heap cf alies anti <ho children ail RO IC OF QU BE DIS- K*N''A L. S"iqîr (oint. Nîo ' ., 'i i(75 tîlfî*titl'

member of the Elmira farrerr club brOTeNlEtwa f1., D L an Eilrtlizabt et , of Lacii :, p
t M' rt oi

tAtesm that tThelodadt cbasarygriaee15. TRICT OF MONTREAL. In tieSuperior .Iontrt, wife o! Jametis Huowiey,of! ilucu satetu'
seds tat $5 erton eph'ospatua anti etosi.Court. Dane Relbecca Stein, of tIe City aind piace. c'mtractor, îlly authorizet eour<ltig tu

used with $5 worthl of phosphates and pottush Dis;trlet oill1ontreal, wife of adalpe G oldlsleli. law, sins4 utituited anu<ti<r is fparaltoin as A1:
to the acre, are worth more than twenty- DID BE DIE ? ofnthe saie place, trader. and duly authorize i to property againsti an eai hmbant.

five loade witout the phosphatas sud ' No by one or tie Honorable tie Judgos ot i l. T. & C. 1I. o,0lN 1XER,

potsh, as manure la often abort lu both -c She lingered and suffered along, pnliog ero Cotti, e sr rit tts'Mo1ntlretiitt2.thetrr lirc PluIt ti-
potetit, as maunro Is shert catit i the salti Atufit-jioltu ctstlu,lIrefeid',nt, Att Muntreil, 2Gtlî t'k'îtetInb'r, tti '8i'5 ~'a 't

thase substances. a way al the time for years. 'Y action en sepuarr/tion de hens nitiI, h' u day beer

uisture causes the manre besp <e for- - The doctors dolug ber no good Et instituted againt the Eai n - tJAiti'BII. ISTRIOT 0F Mo.--t-1'ICA14

maite hen te mestre id not l extee r Andi at lest eas cured by thie Hop ABittrAtornieys for Plainuf. . uperi-r Court. Dlanie Mar-l lourt.erc.lere,
Wh aiatnreleundfier caverlitIol bor the papiers say sao mach about. Montreafl. 17th July.18M3. wift or Franils . 'rc-f.ihitir, trader aiifdl4$ J[

When mt Indeed1Indeed I"- oue-kc-per, of tl it î s nt.'l, itu du
thorefoce, <o cause the liquid portio sto fi uowthankfuI we houldbe for that meé- L ERC E Uu he ofDYtitiEitti ttate L tre, tram wc;lb, ilsàtank 1lancir. iHc hu!u etoliLI)ERIC B"LEt L, iutchor, ofai ~ î~îî~ et i

netati, rit Ilquie ma> bu ocaefoaily pua- A ociaciauts, lut IlibuDistrict cifAtmontret , Ab)Lttel :rttiîie.l--tnoil othe 1:uidl may beoccas ialy pum- A DAUGaTEES MISERY. les thi ad tao <in it eD ist.r wIio Mai -oÂrea,'y litARDIN
pod over the soilidporlions.;eorgia,,amiý,frst ara7olas to Ied und 11Berst yls E- r Mad

Aby farmur tht doeres o ave n pleasant, i Eleven years our dughter suffeied0on, i b' taar and ts 1to1propert.aî & tAt< i NA fA.>P . C - QU
Ast> dates libe' d Cf miaury 1  tO-Nd l'îlIE &tI)AVII), NrFt-W. silatJIOutT, Ciin.'0î'T(la."e:II

prosprou home, clear O moritgage, muet br neysforPt
t
lilt C h Ta iOF %TREi. 'Supirbtour.,

tak c hI fam mainer The iFrom n complication o! hidncte, livtr, MonurealOoctober,1 0- o N. D'i ttmo Cidl IU-liIl tr ft; ily DcRESSrS, COATS, SCARFS, HOODS,
fct-luarle et a rea7.r, mewer 1 rhetrhenmati trouble and Nervoas debility. daà i riect o iMon-retl, ire lanîtld u ,vARN, STOOKINCS, CARPET RACS,
ercinarylifeofa reper, mowEthrashr' er dttebest p 4;1;ofllhde (ta Vlans. etui 1tux, trti'er, mi lu t iti ipMil dii r'iEaoiNS, FEATHERS, Or any fabric Or

atd iii tact of molt fairm implemlents,lit1t: Wlio gavu varionumor1tizsltn. h-yc redto any
w et o re, about ten porewl wt & Who gavuber diseue varioinnes. satiutmnuYil1 r Vr n1N m ,fian.<- .rm ..

p gr Ire . i't i But no relief., va s- :ti ue seperbvon iu1)-1J'
lImr care, fom three to fivt years is the î;And nov' sh i e arestord to lu goodl AND HEALT R-E T, ' slimuti il ur , e

ieslth by as Eimple a remedy a otp Bitter, AIory rTI" t, 'lr-i turt. a hatI l
t 

rwlm.
Prom reccnt expeieuce the pear seemas that iwefed Ebunned for yers before using' Munt rni, 1MI t'itob'"r,18M.-. eJir.:n tast

iIkely ta rke ithe place of the aipples tho it"l.-Tro l'aas. ' tO
h-tult mo-st easily grownr. [r buht been the Ol E . -ut:r jurb ti

L p r4Nli' * i ll.'
5

i~tiliItr î. No'.8.
past three yeard a rore certain bearer than FATHER l5 GETTING WELLl e t in w an, t f t u a' i tîl '
tie appl-, is less Affected by ins<cts, and hias Yly daughtre cityt /aÇ ro.R r1 twFc!',r .

ao dieacte éxceptiug blight, Wui-h auray bO ' Heow mach better father le rince ho ued 'ane pnco for sado e r ii- pruty.
kept in check byprompt cuttig away of Hop Btîtes. A-., - ti i ' T.ilîK1t AiGOLO al(3.Sb> uLlgHopÉep t ... rt ', fiUi,.il il'"AiIfll5Efl

aficctd pars. t He l getting wel siter his long suffeîintg ' u " g ,,Atttrei s tt' ilat
afIceled pie. wel sftr hisà , ' -*", Muntreahl21liOctober, 18S, 1,2 Bronzo Peint. Artists' Black.

To avold liability to crusting with sait tbe from a diecaso declnrd incurable.>OB Black ,
cburning sbould be done ai as low a tem- i And we are so glad that Le need pour rO0 EOFQUf rDTtTutilue:-t'l ni5ha-talwork.

-- , Se 'çA .p'YO') ItOVNICE 4) 1" III-l4l.(tir!.ytliiC > uItI.tt,'t ii:' i -ti 'i taîn0211
perature as it1 wil beur ; anud by reducing Ictters.'-A LADY of Urtia, N.Y. - jONTREAi. Fuutrir tmI lao nya ti t i pi il liuuntuoni:

the temptrature when the butter legins to - LarlIne Mar 'ei. wu commtteu est / <of11 agi.ti .oo aom
TERRBLE k~'~-t~Fcranîsisealis Fîtîtnes iBratzeasu. butcher, oru t"een. ,,n

forma <e 54e or 550 the butter Will torm in TE IB COLLIERY EXPLOSION. - Viuagofaot s. Lon s, Dlrlel ofMn''. __
fine granules and bIn Its purct and hast -TERRILE"EX. duly athitir lto s r-i t js-e, l , -

o i u Butter should always h echurned ONE HINDRED PERSONd ELTEVsD TO BE KILLED.a.. tho sid FraInuis ais ".acs Ernzus
ani gitr L e LsDereidantin uacton for a ptt- 'tto pro-

and gathieredlnthis way to get the best LoaNiO, NOV. 7.-Noews as juit been ce. 274, 276 andi 278 Jaris2 Streef, pertyliasbunu Ainaitutfr uticitsn us
qua4lity. ceived here of a terrible explosion, caused by CornerGerard), Toronte, ont. MERCIER, BEAUSOLEIL & MR .xtINE.,I1 I II

By a large variety of experiments wit fire damp, lu a colliery at Accrington, a town -nAtt-rrie,2t 
for PIaI ni tir.

several classes of cattle and many kInds oS l Lancashire,ninet.en miles nerth Of Mair- •PrietMr.------- HOUSEHOLD USE
food, we finLd the actual cost of adding eue chliter. A large number of miners Pmt tirfet h -rs T E--

pound to the live welght ci a 00D.pound were at work in the colliery at <e tIme o the Permanently esabtiahott forf toalcuie- nUe

cforai] tino varions edisease» of 111e HEAD.

animal if six cents ta tLe feeder who grows expeesîci, anti edle bellevedi tt one tundred THROAT atd CRES'ln,;ulcudliogtheEYE, EARbIs ocen materflit, sud uealy t'wlvecocnts Liava beau killeti. Groat excitement exlets antiHEA.RT. 'vin., Oataa'th. Flireat leeasouî, (J O 'S F I NBronchitle, Astîsma aend Corumption, alsu
when the food is bougbt in the regnlar mar- la the vicinity of the ditaster, and a large Catarrhal Ophthlsmia (sore eyea), CatarrhailBP
kets-manure and managemement nt con- farce etfvelunteeca ma noce n t ack atemptDeineas,o sue i varios Huart ael*ctlons. We .KING POWDER.

sîdometi. taga rescue ~~~oet bu. mpîtroned l <emine, aIse tront ait lCiuItrfl,,Nerveue, 5km sund ~ rprtInc aaat eih
baderad. et byhv be -b J arfc Blood diseases, also ,diseases pecullar toa It ls a preparation of pure and healthylin.

Taegelt itiofetumps, bore ith a t wcinch but, as pet <bey have en unable <o reach Bale. dgredaenteueefort rpoaeeor raising and
o t i <om tor ines dep lu î tbe locailty in which the miners wore at An diseases of the repiratory organ treated s rtenintur. calculated to do the best wrls

Rager a boleb sitttenyches deep ln the a by theimo.t lm proved "Medial Iuhalatons" s atlestnpossl o oiet.
top et he stump, putting luitwo te four . with the addition of tho sten Atormlzation, 'Itcontains neither aluni, lime, nor otier
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(Continuel tram FIrs Page.) ork, earlythismorning,and demanded hi
money and gun. He shot at bis assallante

LUTH ER S LIFE. woundin one. Pour of the party have beer
arrestid. The attacla supposaed to be du

When a youth Luther eondemnedand dI. t oagrmlnio.-
approvai the peraouîîens e! Oie Jae la DuELDS, lNov. 10. -The Couirt ai Quaan';
1543 ho ote p fesmmatinsuodf th lting Bench te-day granted compensation to svera

pamphlets srtpinamtoerynti otll e persns whos prperty bad beeau damaged to

Jeashd Thair Ls," about Yehen Ham. prvide fuel for bonfies whibh were burned

ahoros, againet which the persecution chnemes uringt ob e nejofing tudulgd ol ampn the
of the fim Wilhelm, Bismarck, snd Stecter nreipb aio e Do efthmn dercfJames
and tha of the worthies ln Tisesa Elar, DMOp bPstrick ODnaîl.
Hungary, sink into utter lnsignificanoe. He -

writes: "The synagogues of the Jews muet ba
burned down, their houses destroyed, their [HEI ANIM t G i
prayer-booke, their noney, ilver, and gold .
muet be taken from them; they muat be
whIpped and driven Out Of the land, for a
Jewish heart hs so atOna iron-devilIsh-hard
that il can lu no wise le moved.'

Luther vas, as I universally known
A LVR LcsNrioas MAN.

When young ha attacked the institution
cf minniageas aasacr-ment mot bIllon>' lu
bie bock, ilMarrlage la noenscrement." Beo
justified In the same (p. 177) adulteary, nd
explains ln language too loose to be printed
l a naepaper thit if a man has betrayed his
spoase by bis impotency, If ha obtained ber
under false pretensea, abe should have the
right to seek recours and gratify ber naturel
desires elsewbere. To be brief, ha advocated
free love, and taught that matrimony was not
a sacrement. FlIteen years Iater the sane
Luther say hat marriage le a sacred institu.'
tion, and that under no circumstances or con-
uiderations whatsever shouli adultery be
committed, though husband or vie were un.
fit for married life,

When icolaus Konrnious appeared be-
fore the world vith Lis new idea, that insted
ef the sun revolving around the earth the
latter revolved around the sun, Luther stood
up and aursed Kobernicus, ln whom, as ha
aid, the devil had lavoked that blasphea.
mous Idea. He advocated to burn the «ibae-
tit," Kopernicue, on a stake. If ha, Lu-
ther, bad not died soon aterward (1543), ho
might have succeeded in having Kopernicus
executed.

Thish isthe Identical Luther whose mem-
ory la to be celebrated ln ths city next nl-
day, as that of a ploneeer of progressand
liberty, and as s pathfinder of scientifie ln
vesgation. "What foos Ithese mortels
bel"

In his ebook, a De Abrog. Miss," Luther
says: "To be a Christian one must strangle
rason, scratch out ber eyea, and choke the
boast." 

LtThe orations and pamphlete af Luther re-
garding the appearance of

TS DUVMIL
are without number. He belleved ho hai to
fight many a contest againet the devil hlm-1
self, to wreBtle and box with him chiefly dur.
Ing the night, and ho used to say : i" The
devil did frequently approasch him more
closely than bis Estberine? In his tTable.f
Talk," beginuling from chapter 23, ha de-c
votes to the devil fliy one hundred pages0
lu print. Ha esyE, for instance : a The devilp
la everywhere about us, and, at timer, wears
a muk, as I have seen myself, as i
though he was a hog, a burnIng broi,
a cur, a bull, or s à lY, or any. i
thing." Luther assured his friand biconuush: i
In 1538 the devil had twice come to him lu i
the shape of a big dog, vith an intent to kill I
him, but ha had every time overcome him, t
In is garden et Wittenberg Luther saw the a
devil in the hape af a black bou; et Coburg t
su a bull. At the Wartburg haeav the devilc

lin the flash during bis vork of ttranslating
the Bible, and a fly on the wall, and threw
bis ink-well aiser him. That ink-spot bas
beau shown the visitors up to itbis dati, and
the writer bas seen il bimaself uin i place. lnu
his 9: Instructions upon Varions Matters," parti
7, page 2, Wittenberg, 1545, h says, LuI do
utrangle tem with my bands, burm themin lui
fue, these proastitute of the devil damnei t
eternally." t

Derangement of th hiver, with constipa.i
tion, Injure the complexion, induce pimplee,
sallow skin, e;c. Remove the cause by using,
Carte's Little Liver Pille. One a dose.

l'IRISIIAFFAIRS.0,

At a meeting of the Irish National League
lu Dublin on the thI Instant, Michael Davitt
denounced the proposed system of expatria.
Lion, and urged îhe League to organize vigil-
ance commIttees to ifrustrate it and End ti
delegates to the United 8tate and Canada i l

ecessary. A motion to that effect was i
adopted. t

A plot has beeu discovered to tar and lj
ieather the Lord Mayor while attending ap
meeting of the University Philosophical tc-P
clty of Trinity College on the 8th inst. f

The Ilsh Loague as passed a resoclution f
declaring that no confidence sbould be put luin
the Goverument inquiry into the cause of t
the Londonderry ote. Mr. Healy declared
that Dublin Catle glorified the Orange l
lodgea. n

It le salid ln Dublin tbat Influences are at0
work to bave the Marquis of Lorne appointeda
Lord-Lieutenant.

The New York Time' apaclal says the au-
-i-Irnsh feeling bas beau Increased by the re-0
cent dynamite outrages. It la difficult for
riah aborers u Glasgow and London to-ob.

tain work, imply because they are Irish.
MOU.

-The police bae been warned of the Inten-
tIon to idestroy wlth dynamite the coloassal
Albert memorial ln South Kensington, and
special guards have bean placed about iL.

Eari Spencer Las advised the Govarnment
of an Increaed condition of disturbance In
Ireland, and itlis reported fUel ha vill ofSer
hbis realgation nuesa h la empowered to
muppres the National League meetings.

Thea Caltolo clergy are dissatliae with
thxe repudiation by tUa Glovernmaut ef tUe
plan far vtolasalo emigraion. Thora aea
suspicions thait ascharna la stil la existence. i
Archbishop Croke, in replyiug to the CUlai j
Secretary's lettor, msys thora e rareveled the
prospect of e projeet ta force paoor dependent
peipie te adandion toei baud union pressure
of vant sud >ffilan, lu crier to peaisU
among the suave ef Canada. Private pic-
tests fram the priests have beau forwurded toa
tUe Pope lu ordin te fnduce Hie Bolinesa,
through Mr. Errington, the English agent,
-sud Cardinal Manning, to remonsta withU
Mr. Glatone oguinst such a acharne forn
emigraion, snd aise fer permlttlug tae
Orange agitation la tUa north cf lreland.
Lord Darbp lu farming au emigratian dopant-
ment aisa braueth Oite Calcnlal Office,
apocisilly aharged with tUe questions of Irnsh
sud State emigruatlon,

A Landaunsyndicaleih disaussing a pro-
jeet for a shlp canal separatlng the nors lansd
.re south e! Ireland.

Mationalat; sud Orange meetings au-
-nounced te be hl aI Garatatown ou Thors-
day naxt bave hotU beau proclaimued. Thea
ljounty Fermanagh tas beau proclaimed un-
-dur tha Orimea At.

Coax, Nov. 12.-Tan diegnisaed mon, semea
.------------...-----. 1- --- -na I

Suecess of the Convention at Melbourne-
A Despateh from Mr. Redmond, M. P.-
The latter Gentleman to visit Amerloa.

iLounosa, Mov. 10-Ms. Pstnail to-day se
ceivedi te following despatah by cable fro
John E. Bedmond, M.P., dated t Melbourne
Australia:

" TheLand League Convention lu this cit
"Uas beau a great suaces, Your (Mr. Par
"nel'a) programme wae adopte! unanirous
"iy. I1uam fenverdlng £ 2,000 Lp mail te-dui
i to be used in the Inteest of the Lanc

'Leag ne ipatp n Ireland. I will leav
Mal bourteylu aev isys ber San Fraucîse
sune bol visit Il a yprincipal cilles u th

"United States, making speeches ateach be
Sfore raeturning to Ireland. My brother a.
lcompanies me.",

TEE TRIAL OF POOLE.
THE INFORMER LAMIE 18 NOT BE.

LIEVED-THE PR)SONER CHARGES
THE JUDGE WITH PABTIZANSHIP
-THE JURY DI8AGBEE.

The trial of Jas. Poole for the murder
John .ennyl u Baville Place began In Dublin
yesterday (Nov. 12). The prisoner was de-
fended by Dus. Webb snd Moriarlty. The At.
torney-Genaral stated that It would be proven
that Poole lured Kenny to the place wbere
the murder was committed and bat he was

named as one of those delegated to commit
the munidr. William Lamie, an informer,
testified tbat Poole told him how Kenny was
kIlled, and said that the daggers used In the
murder were no good; they might as wall
bave beau chiels. iHe alseo saidl that Kenny
was doomed to death on suspicion that he
was betraylng the secrets of the Fenian
Brotherhood. Mrs. Keuny testified thai ber
husband laft hia homo Iu company wth Poole
on the nighl oe the murder. Lamile ad-
mitted that he was one of the party de-
talled to blow up with dynamite the house lu
which the Government witnesses were lodg.
Ing.

Duunt, Nov. 13.-The taking ofa vidence1
In the case of Joseph Poole, charged with
the murder of John Kenny, was concluded
to.day, and the àudge lia delivering his
charge to the jury said that i the evidence
of Wm. Lamie, Informer, was correct, the
prisoner, Poole, was gulity. The prisoner
here rose exoitedly from hisseat, and look-
Ing In the directIon of the jury, said that
Lamle'a evidence was untrue. Then turn-
ug his gaze In the direction of the Jud ge,
ht chargea that official with acting s ea
prosecutor instead of a Judge. The Jury
ten retired, and af ter a short absence re.
urned to the Court room, when the foreman
announLed that they were unable to agree
upon a verdict, whereupon the Judge dis-
charged them.

THE UNDERGROUND EXPLOSIONS.
LoNDoN, Nov. 12.-The Bt. Jaie? Gazette

laya the polIce, poen makiug Inquirles rois.
ive to the exploions on the Metropolitan
Underground Ballway, found reasons t sus-
Pect thst John MeGafferty Lad Infringed Lis
icket-of-leave by visiting Ireland. Hence
-he reward offered on November 7 for linor-
mation as to bis whereabouti.

LORD ROSSMORE.
It Is undertood that papers bave been

iid befoe the Larda Commionere ai tLe
Grast Seal, chcrgiug bsI Lord Rusemore
as Grand ] Eter, summoned the Ftrmansgt
Oesugemen te reelst the Parnellite invalion
of Rosslea.

EVIOTIONS IN IBELAND.
LANDLaRDS AIDED BY T E POLICE.

LaNDaN, Nov. 12.-Great exeltement existe
hroughout Loughres, In Ireland, in conse-
quence of a system o! wholesale evictions put
nto operation yesterday, a direct resault of
he revived foied baivean the Orangeden sad
Nationaliste. The evlcting lanirdu, hofane
proceeding te turn out their tenante, secured
Protection of the police, and had soldiers with
ixei bayonetas tationedon guard around each
arm that was to be cleasred. Thuna prepared
he landlords had constables dipossess ail the
enteu, putting them axd tbeir effects into
the roadwaye. The evIotions begau et day-
Ight, and were well under way before the
neighbors f th sufferas ders maie anme
of what was going on. Thon al the fames
and farim bands for mies oround gatheredin
groups about the different scenes ai action,
and nothing but the overpowerlug strength
of the well-intrenched military prevented the
worat forme ai riting and bloodeied.

SPENCER IN A FIX.
A Scotcl PrerostAgainst Orangoîzmen.

EXTENSION OF THE FRANCHISE.

What s àspan4 istateman Saya.

[By Cable from eea Irih News .Agency.
LoNDeN, Nov. 10.-Eerl Spencer has beeu

placed lu a muost awkward posItion by the
Orange outrae. Celle for action are toeming
urgenat lu tho English Radical jeurnals, sud
ChiefSBecretary Trevely-au uns bimisalt torced
liet thxa semblence af sn inury ai landau-
derry.

A PAmR scorE riovos-r.
The Provoît ef Glaagow lias Incresedi lte

difmonlties a! Goenmnt by threatening toe
eaillout the mlultary' aainst the Orangemen
who wanted to intertera wit tte mneeAug
wihe anxemnblaidl itai town te hear Mn.
Sexton, M.P., an Mondsw.

PRovoCtA.ro AND BEPnIBAI..
Thora la a flore feeling Su Irelaxad egaînst

Lord Spencer's tyranial suppression ef logal
meetings, and amovement againat fx-huanung,
lu reprisai, la spre ading rapidly. q

TEE Iniar FuA NcHIsE To BE EXSENDED.
Au apparently authxorized statemont iS maie

taa Mn. Gladistone vill certainly propose un
exotonsion et thc franchse agît session,aundi
thtat the measure in contuemplalion will em.-
tracs Irelad.

Muet angas la expressed in the Englith four-
nils against Oie great Spanlih Republican
statesman, Smilla Castelar, fer hie sympathetie
referanca ltthe killlingaof Caroy. senen Castelar
coueludes bis artIcle au te subject wt the
... n...A. .a .....JIAnn .. 1m. n..c ul.,v.1.In.. rt
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eExANGIAL.
Tans WIrNESs Orics,

TOuBDRA, Nov. 13, 1883.
The stock market ln New York was firm.

Western Union at 1:40 p,. was steady ait
80 ; North West t 126 nsud Bt.
Paul at 100j. Union Pacifie was quoted!
at 891. Canada Southern rose te 571.
Northern Pacfic common soli et 29J
sud the profierred stock et 631. Louisville &
Nashville sold at 507; Central Pacifie at 67,
and Canada Pacifie at Gli. Money 2 par
cent.

The Money market i dull, with rates oi
discount 7 te 74 par cent., and call loana 5 ta
5j per cent. Sterling exchange le Inactive at
100 for60.day bille between bauk, 108ï cash
over the counter, 1084ato 109 for demand billa.
Docmentary and produce bills are ln mall
supply, and worth 7o to B premium. Drafts
on New York range from par te k premium.

The stock market this morning was steady.
but dul. Bank of Montreal was the most
active stock and It was well sustained, and
In fact strong. Bank stocks generally were
ln btter demand and the wiole lit looked
better this morning. Thera, however, con-
tinues ta b an absence of outside support.

Yeterday afternoon thora vere reporte
that stagnation bad overtaken the iron trade
and that many workers l Iron would be
thrown out of employment. It appoara that
founders are ln a position ta select piched
man and have beau doin g sa, but thora la no
reason te anticipas trouble.

The incresse of traffic on the City Passn-
ger Bailway rom the firat of November up ta
the tenth 'was $1,090, as compared with the
same period last year.

Stock Sales-400 Montreai, ex-div., 181
25 do 181j; 100 do181; I do regular 185;
105 do 185î; 2 Marchants, 1151; 25 do 115i;
16 Molsons 1l3ý; 10 Commerce 124, ; 190
do 124; 100 Faderal, 144; 4 Peoplea 64; 39
do 63; 25 04tario 103jj; 5 Telegraph 117 ;
5pa tienger 111 t ; 125Pacic, G2 $2,000
Corporation 7per cent stock 140. ,

London, 4 p m-Consola 101 13-16 money,
101W account,Ililnois Central 135i, Canada
Pacifie 04.

This afternoon stocks closed about steady,
with little l1fe to the market. A lot of 550
ahares of Ontario sold t par.

Alternoon Stoch Saes.-10 Montreal 185¼;
1 do 185I; 25 do 185î; 35doex-dlv. 1814; 25
Peoples 63j; 8 Merchants 116; 25 Feueral
143; 100 Ga 167j; 25do 1671; 50 Pacific621.

COMMEBRCIAL.
WEEKLY BEVIEW - WHOLESALE

MABKETS.
The mld weather of the past ew weeks

has beau ancceaded by a cold enap, and the
aeaon•baing already late, the St. Lawrence
will soon b closed ta ocean steamers. The
last steamer fa the Peruvian, ci the Allen
Lino, which arrived at Quebec yesterday and
which will b u Montreal to-morrow. She
lu adverised to leave Quebec for Liverpool
on the 24th and will havea lively time of i
if the weather keepe as 'iutry as i i la ipre.
sant. This la the hip that was frozen up ln
the S. Lawrence only a few winters ag.
The Etate of trade le much thei
sama as last week. Goods havei
been pusbedt orward into the country by the
steamboats befoe thair withdrawal frora their
respective routes, and now business la begin.
ning ta slacken off percoeptibly. There aare
whisperings of sesious trouble In the Iron
trade, but se far nothing has transpire te
justify the rumors whic bhave been afloat.
If the grain trade Uas been disappolnting and'
the crops poor, the same cannot be said a! the1
cattle trade, and stock raisers muet have madei
money If shippers have not. The total ship.
meais of cattle tram the openiug a naviga-
tian ta dato Lavereached 49,403 head, against
41,673 during the corresponding perlod lest
year, and 41,968 ln 1881, a Increase of 7,730
bead over 1882, and of 7,435 over 1881. The
exports eof soeep have feached the unprece-
dented total et 96,847 head agatnt 72,518
during the sema periodl n 1882, and 60,313 In
1881 ; au Increase of 24,329 head over lest
year, and 36,534 over 1881.

GuoeaiEs.--Tbe sugar market I aser.
PIces are e lower on granulated at 8e ta
SO, and 8jo Lower on yellowe. Bymp-Tbere
bas been no change ln the market, which has
a somewhat dull tone. We quote 8e ta 5a
par lb., or 49e ta 70e par gallon as to quality.
Tea-There Is a fair consumptive demand
for tes ai steady pricea, but no disposition ta
boy ahead of Immediate requirements.
Holders are ahearfol and ask full rates, but
transactions are difficult ta put through.
Spices-The demand continues disappoint-
ingly slow n spite of the light sMount of
stock held * Holdera are net axniou t aeli
except et full prices, and we har ef no sales
ai importance. We quote :-Fepper, White,
26o te 28c, do black, 16o ta 18c, do ahola, Ija
to 91o, ginger, Jamaica, 14e ta 21o, clôves, 18o
to 24c, nutmege 55 ta 80o, pimenta 8 to 9e.
Mlasase-The market keina very dali and
babi kw-vta a ve sdatui iat 5 , ,'tOii

November 14)1888.
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a THE POPE OPPOSED TO THE EXPA.
THIATION OF IRISHMEN.

LoUoN, Nov. 7.-The Pope le very decided
In his opposition to the wholesale expatria-
tion of Irishmen from Ireland, snd la ont-

s spokeninb is condemeation cf tht course o
l the British Government which permits the
D Orangemen to commit outrages on Catholics

wlth impunity.

A JEW HATER.
The Lord Mayor, lu refusing to sllow

Stocker, Court Obaplain of Gsrmany, toa
Lecture ln the Mansion House, stated heo
could not dieregard the feelinge of the Jew-
lsh oacommunty by giving prominence to
Stocker, who Lad excited hostility against
the Jew. Carl Blind, gociallet, la a com-
munication to the papore, sys every man
with a spark of humanity ought to proteat
against toeckei detestable crusade against
the Java.

OBITUARY.
Count Von Redern, grand chamberlain to

Emperor of Germany, la dead.
Ex-U.S. Senator Theo. F. Eandolpb, diedsud-

denly at Morristown. N.J., on the noruing of
November 7th.

Elizabeth Redpath, wife of John Dougall,
proprjetor of the Montreal Wiltness, died at ber
resldence, 291 Drummond street, on Friday, No-
vember 9th, aged 61 yeare. 'he deceased lady,
who had been ln poor bealth for some time
past, was highIy respected for ber many vir-
tues, and ber death will be very generally re-
grotted by a large circle of acquaintances. To
ber famiy and relatIve. we extend our heart-
lit sympathy in the lass they bave sustlined.
Mr. Hugh Boyd, who for many years kept a

butcher's stall in the St. Ann's market, and re-
Lired from business te take up hie rosidence Sn
Saltmoats, Ayrshre, Setland, died on the Blet
of lat maonth, ln the 80th year of his age. Most
or his family reside lu Montres).

Horsford's Acid Phosphate
• As an Appetizer.c

Dr. Morrie Gibbs, Howard City, Mich., say:
a I am greatly pleased with it as a tonilc ; it
ls an agreeable and a good appetiztr."

Finance and Commerce

on round lots. Wequote:--Barbadoes, 460
te 50e; Porto ico 42e te 44c; Trinidad, 40e
te 42c, sud Cuba 0a ta 32je. Frut-The
market for dried fruit has ruled more active,
and sales o! Valencia raisins bave amounted
to 7,000 boxes at 6e to 7. Thora la a great
diffarence In the quality of the fruit ths year.
We quote :-Biins, Valencia, 7e to 7jo ifi-
berte, 84a te 9jo; almonda 15c to 18e; do
sbelled 25e ta 30c; currants 6o te 7c; fige ,
Turkioh, 15j; loose muscatels $2 00 ; prunes,
Ojc. Goffee-Java l quoted at 22o to 28o
for fine to cholce and 17e te 21e for fair.
Moche 26je te 300. JamaIOs, 100 to 200.

IBOn ANDl BDwAB.-Bnsiness lu pig iron
la moderate and wholly ln smali lots. Fl-
Ssbed Iron la eteady and unchanged. Tin-
plates romain firm, and Canada plates ara el
light supply. Ingot tin la quiet, as alio la
copper, and lead la dull. We quota :-Plg
Iron- Coliness $21 50; Langloan $21 50;
Gartshlerrie $20 50 to 20 75 ;umnerlea
$20 25 te 20 50 ; Eglinton$ 18 50 ; Dalmell-
ington $1850; Siemens $21;.bar Iron 31 90
to 2; hoop and bands $225; hoeets and
plates $2 50 te 2 75; angles $2 25 Un plates,
charcoal, I1C $6 te 5 25 ; de, cokes $4 35 te
4 40; Canada plates, pen $310 te 320;
lIge Un, straite' 23e0 ; de, lamb and flag 24e;
ingot copper, beaver, 18eo; do, Montauna, etc.,
17o ; lead$3 75to 3 80.

Ln±rna.-There have been ew buyers ln
the market, and the trade la duil. The gez.
aral supply ls ample, and priea, If anything
bave an esier ruling, and may be caled bare
ly steady. It is probable that concessions
would be made te move round lota. A report
cl the boat and hoe trade saya :-1 Now that
the ,all trade la over, manufacturera bave
turned their attention te catting up prices and
otherwisae preparing for the anual tock-tak-
ing. The feature of the week he beau the
arrival of Western buyers in town, who bave
placd several ordera for spring execution.
Manufacturers, howover, are net disposed te
contract too heavily just et preaent, and we
know of at least one very large order being
refusedI ram prudential motives. The au-n
quiry fron the West la much batter than was
anticipated. A few expert orders bave been
raceived durIng the week."

Lumna-The movement on local account
las net Increased ince our lest report, but
quit a aist demand hasibeou expertenced
from the outlying localitias as Longueuil,
Lapsairie and Lachute. Prices remain un-
changed. The eut thlis awinter, it I esti.
matad, wIll be 25 par cent less than lst. If
thls ha the case, it will have the effect of
maintaining prices, which otherwise would
weaken, owing to au overstocked market.
Delera report dry lumber of lasit yer's cut
all sold and, therefore, are net buying much
stock, as they are waiting for the geasonuq
lumber next spring.

Dur Gons.-The general market is very
dull. Thora le ne spirit ln the demaud, and
the aggregate volume of transactions Ia light.
The weather, oertainly, ias nt tended ta help
natters. tocksai anse ae fair,soma houssea
:eporting them wellu inand, while others ac-
.nowiedge soma little surplus.
BÂw Fas.-The cold weather will, il la

oped, cause a decided change for the bt-
;er. Beaver le ln good demand. Pricer,
;barefore, ln &ho absence of transac-
ations, are purely nominal as. followa:
3eaer par lb, $2 50 te 3 50 ; bear per skin,
$8 ta 10; bear cub, $4 ta 5; fisher do $4 to
o 6 ; rad fox do, 75e to $1 ; cross do, $2 ta3;
ynx do, $2 to 2 50; marten do 75c te 90c;
aink do, 75o te $1 ; muskrat do, 8 to 10ec;
itter do, $8 ta 10 ; raccoon do, 40o te 50c;
kunk do, 40o te 60a.
Oas.-Steam refined sea la crm and se s a

od liverc il. We quote -Linsead bolied,
or imperial gallon, 58c ta 60c, and raw
5e te 57e; olive, $1 te $1 05; cod, New-
undiland A, 600 te 62jn; Balfax, 57j to
oe; soal, refined stemm, 72j to 75c; ard,1
mtra, 900 to $1 00; do No 1, 75a to 80; cod1
ver, $175 to $185. ·
FÏ'n-Sales of car lots of No 2 Labradori

aeing have beeu made et $4 50. Thet u-
vals this season are about 33,000 bar.
ele, with several cargoea expected te an-
ve. We quote:-Labrador herrilge, Nos.
$ $6 00; l» 2, $4 50 Io 5 00; No 3, $3 75to

00 ; green codfish, No 1, $5 50 and No 2,
00; salmo, N M, Nos 1, 2 and 3, $20 00, 1
> 00 and 1800 ; dry cedfisb, $550; sas r
out, Ne 1, $12 00 par bni; iwhite tish, 19 v
, $500 to 5 25 per half-barrel ; emokedahar- r
lng, 22C to 27e.
WoL-The week tais been a quiet one ln

be wool trade, and the feeling ls rather
.mer ln foreign, but without quotable f
aunge. Wu quote : UCpe 17e ta 19a ; A 1
ustralian 22o to 30c, se to quality ; Damer- h
i is at 30e ta 32o for A. supers, 24c toe 26o f
r B., 22c for fleece, sua 24o for black. v
SALT-Prices are ateady, but the volume of ç

rading Is limited. • We quote-Coarse, 50c 1
welves, 55o eleven, and 60o tens; factory $
lied Is steady et $1 30 te 1 50; Eureks,
2 40, and Turks' Island 35e par buiael. s
PETxLEuu-We quota 17tc te 17j par v

alion for car lots, 18c for broken lots and a
18c te 191e far single barrela. lu Petrolia
he market le firm at 15e f. o. b. Crude ail I

eteat'dy. E
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SETH GREEN.

All requiring CURTAINS of a better clases
nn.Pave time and money by comintist to.Q , a can '"... rvyuyuýfiý.. u %The local breadatuffa marketa keep dull. A 2 " Last veak.........1,265 3,880 S. CARSLEY.

car lot of Canada Red winter was sold at " corresponding week in
$1.22. In course graine there is atlil some 1882 .............. 662 1,765
enquiry for pesa, aight or tan thousand " corresponding week In
bushela changed hands et 93 1 , whIch Indi- 1881............... 306 600
cates a firm market. Corn was qnoted firmer " to date, 1883.........49,403 96,847
at 02oito 63c, lu sympathy with the improved " 1882.........41,673 72,518
sItuation lu the West. We quota prices as " 1881.........41,968 80,313 f INDOW HOLLANDS!
foliowa :-Canada rad winterUiheat $1.20 to
1.23, spring 31.10 to 1.20, white winter BIRTH.
31.15 to 1.17. Corn 62o to 63o; cats 23c to TURNER.-At N. i217Centre street, on tue WINDOW HOLLANDE lu White
34c; peas 93e to 934e; rye 62c to 65c; 7th November, the wife of John Turner of a
barley, Province of Quebec 53e to 55e; daughter. 1112
Ontario 650 to 75c4 ' 48 Ilbs. Ocean freights ~'WNDOW OLLANDS nl Bufl.
were quoted at 2a d steam to Lverpool. MARRT]D.
In te flour market a fair business was done MULLIGAN-BUOKLEY-In this dlty, 29th WINDOW HOLLANDS in Cardinal.
lu city baga at $3.05, indi soma millere Octo r,1883, et Et. Amnis Curli, br gatoev.aI le mniat bre al nout sock a he tan taan, P P., Mn. Jetn Jtniligaa toiMlisset the moment bave not enough atock on Mary Beuy, both of this clty. WNDOW HOLLANDS in Green.band to Ifthir local orders. Sales ware
reported of 100 auperior at $5.60, 125 extra
et $5.50, 600 barrals Amarloan strong bakere DIED.INDOW'HO-rANDS in Stipeu.
at $5.80 par 196 Ibs, 400 do at$5.90 per 196 FITZGERALD-In thiaciion the Dat met,,
Ibm., and 260 Oatario baga (medium) it $2 65 Fitzgerald.o WINDOW HOLLANDS, new floral.
Owing to th receant reduction lu stocke, Quebec, P.Q ,and Toronte, Ont., papersplease
holdera are not inclined to offer quite as frec- copy. Compare qualities and prIcas and the verdletly. Oatmeal was quiet and unchanged at citOnthyi on the t, S i e
$475 to. 5.00 for ordinary, and Ogden, merchant orthis eity, and bloved wife
$5.20 to 5.30 for granulated us to quantity. or Chas. D. Hansor, In the 48rd Year of her
Provision2: -- Westorn mess part ranges "EDWAEDS-Nvmber fth Joeph, beloved 303,0,35, 397, 399 NOTrE DAME STRUET
from $14 75 la $15 25 aoording te quality. son of Thomas vard, aged 10 yearsand 3
Lord was quiet and steady. A ftaw small monts.
bunches of fresh killed hogs were old Quebec paedra pleae capy. C1121

LY OF Tf aseîty, on lUe Bihma.
et $7 25 pr 100 Ib, aind w quota LY H n y egs ntJ

$7 00 to $7 25 ai to quantity nd Lynch,
quality. Butter :-There was s fair lu- BorLE.-At Boston November0lth, Mary
quiry but little business resulted at the Anc Walsh, beloved i te o fCarles Boyle, for-P Sf170
prios offered which obhowed little advance on erly hardware marchant of this city. 1181
the prica paid to producers. Soma PABDELLAN-Iuithis eityon the 101 lst, HTURGH OENBAMETS.suer along sud-Paltilllness,.Emeiia Metayer,
crameryner soldat about 25c. Cheesel zimther o . lardellian, auculoneer.
quotedat aI11 to 114e for September and NcGEE.-AtLachine,P.Q., onNovemberR8th IE88R FRECHON LBFEBVRB & CO
October, and 10 to ic or Augulst. Choice ofa onge on of the lungs James MGee age<a
white September might command higliar 89 years, eldst son t the ate Patrick Mo ee,
prices. ThUltle factory la sali bave saold ILL&KY.în this cau. on te $th t., - 245 Notre Dame Street,Jochn Mllaay, agora 63 pairs, inative et Ca.
for 11¶. Egge are scarce snd firn at 25a to Ioscommn. Irelad. 1avin bealitinteaspoclal 1ev rata the suture
260. Pot ashes are steady at $5 ta $5.10. O'HARA.-In this clity November IKth Bang b TOCK aa tpe lae the A-tir

U•rro Ay, N Y.,9 Nov. 12.-6,90 0 boxes chasse Franca Josepb, only and beloved son or Martin BANKCRUPT STOCK of the late nirm, A. 0.
sold at 0¾too11 2- O and the oa bulk at 11cb; 800 aeiara, agecuà years. senecal & Co., wilI sali imnmedlately et cost
were consIgned. O'ARRELL.-A Ottaw an Sody, c-. price, a complote assortment of Ohurch orna-

irT FALLsn ,N. ,ov. 12.-.heese. sfirm on r ltehaa , nre eA n 'ieaeian t.e .. i monts, Sacred Vases, Statuos, Altar Wine,rr but AL S .. L* nîincf 'Rrrl, tn 3olcgc-wSrvyusasnk1eI,-te eow

What the Great Fiah Cnlturist Says:
Lest winter I went Ftlorida and while

there contracted Malaria in a vey overe
lorm. When I returned home I went to bed
and remalned there until spring. My iymp-
toma were terrible. I had du1, aehhng pains
lu my head, limbe and aroundn my back. My
appetite was wholly gone, and I feit a lack
of energy such aI had often heard deacribed
but had never experenced. Any one who
has ever had a severe attack of Malaria eau
appreciate my condition. As I faled te get
any better I determined te try a remedy
made by a gentleman lu whomI had the
greatest confidence. I am hap.y te sayit
efrected permanent relief and that I am wen
tU-day through the infiLence of Warner'a
SAPE Cure. Ater snsh an experience I can
most heartily reco,nmend ls te al aufrerers.

14if

R. C S. S, TEACHERS WANTED
One Male Teacher, holding a First or SecondClass certieate* one Female Teacher, holding

a Second or Third Class Certificate; and one
Female Teascher, hoding a Third lass ertif-
este. Application Le te made 10 P. P. LYNGKf,
Belleville, Ont., Sec. Treas'r, up to-15th laecem-
ber mnae, stating salary required, and pro-
ducing Testimoniale, &c. 143
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My VisI o Dlstressed Ireland, 16me.,ct... .........................75eThe MonWa Pardon, I2rna., cloth,....
Rose Pairnoli,.Urn., clatit.
Mirror True Womanhood a''ne'MO'

Imperial, Bv., clot, t edge............s.Cahil 'a Leoctures,Imperal, Bve., cloth, git
edoge.....':..........,'.....00Lite t o essd Virgin sud Christ, Dupe-
rial,Sm., loth, guit edge.............. 5.00Young Ireland, 8VO., clth..,.........2.0

NovwIrelatdAma., cloth...........
Lite cr Christ, bi' Daligny, 4t10.,dot .... 6
Lite ot Blessed Virgino, 410, c ath........ L25History of Our Own Times Justin Mc-Oertby, 2 vols., dlot............... 2.50
Speeches rrm i Dock, 2me.,paper....*toc

siclatisi.s. 1.25
Letters oftNorah, 12 mo., paper......... 5eGedln'. Dvent natrcloth.........1.00Gofine's Devant Instructions on "É sièssud Gospsls, iUrne, catn.on0p6te
Bnter's Fuasas, admu, lt..a,... .... 150
The Jesults, thenioudsuonad Histan>,

2 vole., 12me., cloth....r........... 00Cobbett'a History o Protestant Reforma-
lolme., elt1.........5........

H eror t stft M ageby E Brien' 2mu.,
Naîe'aHiwaetof. u I4'War,' -2

vols., lie.,doth ........... 2oursd e tthe acreHea0rt,m.c
rad edgo ............ ... *****...... .50Arnold's Imitatiano Sacred eartlomo,

rous.a........ . ...... 1.2oThxe Love ai îLe Goued Shapherd, Lama.,
clth................ ' 00Names That Live in Cath1Ièe'li'iSma., dot....... .... 10

Idole, or lThe''ivan' ecrel," .Zmo 00
cloh........................1.25

The True Spouset oChrist,12mo.,clon.... 2.00ThcerSffng of Our Lord Jesua christ,l2m%-.., Clott............ ....... 1.00
Medltaun on Saet.jo seph, l2i,'ob. 1.70Short Meditations for hvery .ay of theYear, lime., cdot..........1.50
The Rie and Fal eto fthe Inla Nation,

12mo., cloth.......................1.35
Tlly o irea, 16mo., clot............. seNotes elngersol, 12mo., olo...........S Nà& ýi 'l paper.........25
Fath e Ogr Fathers,16mo., cloth.......7kIl .& 4, paper ..... 4C
Plain Talk About Protesta sne 0Ta

day, lEmo., eot..................eo
.Plain 'Xalk About Proteaiantim'ofTe. cday,16mo., pper................Reason,

lBm0., vapr......
Ryder'a Raplna Litlle e'ai1'soà
Oraug adi:e tes ofie'RîiaýtrY i.. 60e

lnstitution ln Ireland, l6mo., cLot.... 5cTravels of au Irish (entleman in Searot
fra mBell ,,ion, Unie., elathx. V £.2Or

Claisr î oisaniel
Apostolleai Succession and Valid Or-deras Dlsproved, l2mo., cloth..........1.25

The Paver o thovPope in the Middle Ages,2 volumes, O., clatit........ .
Testimonies of the Mos .igil,'"j ,loth............ .............. 60Osalîn'a Poomas, Bye., 4 volumes, cIrt.... 9.Wq
Father Bvans Peas 1e., cloth.... 200
Longfellow's Peme 12mo., cloth.... ... 00

"6 " cloth (git) $1 $2, $3and 55.00Adelaide Proctor's Poams, eloîh 2,.3..d....W6. ci '« coat gi) $1iand20()
Mrs. Heman' Pema. cloth..... ...... 60a4. .9 teat(glît), $1 $2, $33 $and 5.60Hanrotold Litrany of Cattalie Poaetny,

12mo., cloth oIî......... . .. 00
-Lady Fullerton's Worka, l2ma., coit, perývolume .................. . 25
Handniet Cocle'cel ò'räWoksi2ra.,"cloth,

par volume............1.25
Banim's Works,12 ino., coith, per volume.. 1.25
L onvri 1 .. .2

Lives of the Saints, paper covers, from Ecupivards.
Livas ofthe Saints, clote cavers, from 25e

upwards.
Irelandfai To-day, 12mo., clth.............2.0
Dialogues, for yonngaund0old, paper andclatit bindinge, tramn l0c ancit upwandg.
Letter WrIters, com rliog mercantile

and other letters, paper andcloth bind-
inge, fromI15 upwards.
!Any of the above Books sant free byMail on receipt of price.

Be & i.e ABULIh & U&cD
(CATHOLIC PUBLISHERS),

275 Notre Dame&Street (Centre)
MO NTR EAL.

S. CARSLEY'S
BOUSE IUBNISBIKG BEPARTrENT

54 Ich wldo DOUBLE PRINTED
Z4 Iuch wi15
54 Inci ide CRETONNES.

Good in desig, Iu colore and low prices. The
abave just received, with an rapoit tf reverai-
yie and singie printinge, the latter £rom13e theyard.

At S. CARSLEY'S.

All wishing for good eflect ln CURTAINS, at
ow prices, should select at once from

S. CARLEY'.,

Remember vo are eiLg a hoay CURTAI
at $3.60 the ipair ai

SCARSLEY.

DROVINCE 0F QUEBBC, DIBrICTuor
.. MONTRIEAL. $nrIIIIor Cort No. 364.

Dame Daerai. Craun,cf ite ClrpandDistrict
of Montreal, wife of Lewis Hart, ot the -smeplace,'trader, duly authorIzed according to law,
has instituted an actionor separallon as to
proporty agalumt ber ttid humand.

opntrea1Ÿàth November1883,
Mourea, ~ T. & C. C. DELORIMIER,

144 AttorneEs for Plaintif.

IASFRTS
UlNEqUALLED IN

WILLIA yNAB E .
Nos. 204 and 206 West Baltimore Street,
Baimaore. No. r2 Fifth, &enue. Yr» 1

late October. Carrent price 1il for Septem-
ber, ln much botter demand. No fanoy cffer-
ad. Butter-Sales, 90 packages at 26C.

MONTRE&L HORBE MABuKET.
Saveral American buyers are at present ln

the city, but can find no suitable animals.
Mr. Kimball of the Horse Exchange reports
the following Sales:-One pony at $90 sud
one ditto et $40. Heb as also received a car
load of gencral purpose horues trom Vancleek
Hill. At.the Collage Street Market there was
no business of importance.

MONTREAL UATTLIE MARKET.
Shipping cattle bave sold at 5c te Sic par

b sud the supply was ample. Shep ne-
main qulet ut 4kc to 50 par Ib, live weight,
and live hogsait 5c to 5 D per ib. At Viger
market the receipts ware about 300 head of
beif cattle. Botchers were on lthe market
pretty freely, :3d demand was goecd nt ateady
prices. As a rule the offerings were of lu-
orlor quality. We quota: 3. te 44c par
pound, livo weigbt, as te quality, oniy a few

ead of choice beevea bringing the outaide
igure. The raceipts of sheep and lamba
ware about 800 head of fair quality; demana
was good and a good clearance was effected.
We quota: Bheep, $4 te $8 ceach, and ambe,
2 50 te $4 50, as to quality.
The following were the exports ci

tock from the port of Montreal for the
week ended November 10, with compari-
ons:-

Par To Cattle. Sheep.
Lake Napigon..Lîverpool.. 179 514
Icotland.......London 932

Total ................... 179 1,446


